
Cops Raid Hollywood Home
In Hunt For Hearst

(AP WIREPHOTO)

ARRESTED — Joel Polinsky and Lisa Ingalls, 
shown at a rehearsal last week, were arrested 
Thursday night as they performed in “ Sweet 
Eros”  at a Cambridge, Mass., theater. Massa
chusetts State Police made the arrests on 
charges of open and gross lewdness. The pair, 
which performs a scene in the nude, was 
clothed when arrested.

FORMER AD

Arranged 
Sex Dates 

Fer Girl
AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) — After a long pause, Travis 

Raven respond^, “ Yes,”  wlKsn asked if be 
arranged fw  a 16-year-old Houston runaway “ to 
sell her body."

The former Austin schools aitWetic director gave 
Jiat answer under cross-examination Thursday in 
a Jammed courtroom.

Raven and co-defendant Audry McDonald are 
being tried <m charges of compeRiinig prostitution 
bj- a minor.

Raven, 51, took the witness stand in his own 
defense earlier in the day as the first defense 
witness.

Asked why he chose to as.sociate with Mary 
Theresa Lindley, the girl whom the charge in
volved, Raven said, “ It was a matter o f hei^ung 
a person in distress. Then it became a prbbJem. 
R  became a matter of habitual whining and 
habitual crying about her lad f of money.”

“ So then,”  asked Dist. Atty. R. 0. Smith, “ you 
rtarted getting her dates so she could her 
body’ ”

Raven hesitated. Then he said, “ yes,”  in an 
even voice.

He had testified under direct examination ta 
the forenoon that he never arranged sexual liaisons 
between the teen-ager and Ws friends.

•

Bombing Planes Are 
On Benign Mission

GARDEN CITY — Planes from the Miissioo 
federal project for dropping sterile flies to combat 
scretwworms flew in an area west o f Garden C ly  
Thursday.

County Agent OKver Werst reported that three 
cases were confirmed on the Jack Cook ranch 
12 miles west of Garden City.

“ .Any rancher who suspects a case should oome 
to the county agent’s o ^ e  and obtain a sample 
bottle.”  Werst stated and added, “ We did get 
immediate help this time.”

Early Holiday Is 
OK With Most How

Most of the genend public has finally begun 
to a c c ^  the last Monday in May, designated 
as one (rf five govermnent three^by h d ^ y s ,  
as the officiaa Memorial Day.

For the past three years, the last Monday 
in May has been set aside as Memorial Day 
rather than May 30 as H was observed tor 
many years.

In Big Spring Monday, the Post Office, aH 
federal offices, the banks, the ^ t e  offices, 
the county courthouse and City Hall wtB be 

> closed. Most oilfield companies, and industrial 
offices will be dosed. It is an official d ia m b ^  
Irohday with about half the local businesses 
6om|dying.

Many indiddually owned stores and some 
chain stores wiU be closed but other chain 
stores will remain open.

The City Swbnmiqg pool In Comanche Traffli 
Park, which opens for the first day Saturday, 
win be open on the holiday.

"S .v

LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  P o - . 
lice searching for Patricia 
Hearst conducted a predawn 
raid on a HoUywood home, 
startling two women who were 
said to match descriptions of 
Miss Hearst and Symbionese 
Liberation Army fugitive Emily 
Harris.

LEVEL SHOTGUN 
Two sleepy women in pa

jamas emerged as a force of ,50 
to 60 police leveled shotguns 
and tear gas rifles at the house, 
but police Sgt. Gene Ingram 
said the women had no con
nection with the terrorist SLA.

He said police had acted on 
an anonymous tip, and that one 
of the women matched a rough 
description of Mrs. Harris, who 
is being sought along with her 
husband, William, and the 
newspaper heiress.

Meanwhile in San Francisco, 
the parents of Miss Hearst are 
said to be outraged by the com
ments of law officers who in 
the past week have said the 
young heiress is an armed and 
dangerous fugitive.

O c il Poole, a former U.S. at
torney who met with Randolph 
and Catherine Hearst on Thurs
day, said the parents of Patri
cia, 20, were furious about “ the 
excessive statements of law en
forcement personnel, particu
larly statements by the Los 
Angles district attorney.”

'Duke' Dies 
In Hospital 
Of Pneumonia
NEW YORK (A P ) -  Jazz 

bandleader and composer Duke 
Ellington died early today in 
Columbia Presbyterian Hospital 
after undergoing treat ment for 
pneumonia. He was 75.

EUington, who had been hos
pitalized for several months for 
a re^ ira tory tnfecti<m that de* 
v d o p ^  into pneumonia, d i^  at 
3:10 a.<n., aocorduig to a hoi^- 
tal spokesman.

Ellington had been unable to 
attend celebrations for his 75th 
birthday in New York last 
month. The celebration brought 
too ther 35 jazz groups and 
solbists in a tribute to the jazz 
master.

In February, Ellington had 
returned to Washington, where 
be grew i^), and pei^rm ed far 
aav&ral hundred inner d ty  
sd im l children and Julie Nixon 
Eisenhower.

The President’s daughter 
hailed Ellington as “ one of my 
heroes”  and lMX)ught a ietter 
from her father addressed to 
“ his excellency the Duke of El
lington.”  The letter from Prsi- 
dent Nixon proclaimed that 
“ there’ll never be another

Born Edward Kennedy El
lington, the “ Duke”  was known 
the world over and was the 
first jazz musician to receive 
the French Legkm of Honor, an 
award he was presented in July 
o f 1973.

Asked how many countries 
had given him aw a^s, he re
plied:

“ I never count awards. I only 
enjoy. I  don’t even count the 
bars when I  write, do I? Oh, I 
guess I  have to.”

Ellington, a tall, urbane, bag
gy-eyed piano player, wrote 
more than 1,000 compositi<»’ s. 
Among them are some that al
most everybody can hum—“ In 
My S<rfitu«,”  “ I  Let A Song Go 
Out of My Heart,”  “ Don’t Get 
Around Much Any More,”  and 
dozens more.

Poole said he agreed with the 
Hearsts that the flood of “ prej
udicial”  charges ought to be 
stopped, and said that to con
tinue them might increase the 
chances that Miss Hearst, who 
was kidnaped more than 3i^ 
months ago, would not surren
der.

YOUNG GIRL
“ She was a young girl who 

was kidnaped,”  said Poole of

Patricia. “ Something happened 
to her and now they are calling 
her a fugitive on the run.”

Meanwhile, police and FBI 
agents continued without suc
cess their massive search for 
Miss Hearst and two Sym
bionese Liberation Army com
panions. Pleas for her to sur
render increased.

“ Throw away those guas!”  
urged the Hearst-owned San

Francisco Examiner. “ If you 
just let yourself be killed it is 
going to be a waste; your 
whoie thing is going to be a 
waste,”  said a taped plea is
sued by Patricia’s two younger 
sisters, Anne, 18, and Vicki, 17.

Reierring to last Friday’s 
fiery shootout in Los Angeles in 
which six SLA members died, 
VicJd said: “ I just don’t want 
that to happen to you.”  But she

added: “ I ’m telling you right 
now the police and the FBI 
aren't all that sympathetic any
more. And they’ve taken a lot 
of trash from these guys (the 
SLA). And I just don’t think 
they are going to sit around 
and take much more of it.”

The search for Miss Hearst 
and William and Emily Harris 
is centered in southern Califor
nia. But the rapid series of

raids on suspected SLA hide
outs which characterized last 
weekend’s devel<^ments have 
subsided, indicating authorities 
may have lost the Immediate 
trail of the three fugitives, all 
of whom face possible life in 
prison.

Felony charges including as
sault, robbery and kidnaping 
were filed Wednesday against 
Miss Hearst and the Harrises.
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The World 
At-A-Glance

WASHINGTON (A P ) — WhUe one House com
mittee says fedCTal expenditures reached 35.9 
million on former presidCTt Lyndon B. Johnson’s 
property, another has promised close scrutiny for 
new presidential expenidtures. The House 
Government Operations Committee said most of 
the funds for the Johnson p r ^ r t ie s  were spent 
on security facilities. Meanwhile, nrembers of the 
House Post Office and Civil Service Committee 
told Roy L. Ash, chief o f the Office of Management 
and Budget, that a bill providing few new 
presidential expenses faces rough going on the 
House floor.

• • •

ANNAPOLIS, Md. (A P ) — The superintendent 
of the U.S. Nava! Academy, faced with what could 
be the school’s greatest dieating scandal, blames 
the problem on what he calls antiestabUshinent 
youth. Vice Adm. William P . Mack a p p e a ^  at 
a news conference Thursday after confirming 
reports of possible cheating by as many as 150 
midshipmen on a final exam in a sophomore course 
on celestial navigaltion. Mack said be and academy 
officials have not concluded that cheating occurred 
on Tuesday’s exam taken by about 900 of the 
4,000 imdshif»nen at the academy.

«  • •
BANGKOK, Thailand A P ) — Resigned Premier 

Sanya Thammasak said today 'he wiU return to 
head Thailand’s government because of “ con
fidence given to me”  by all sectors of the country. 
The 67-year-old lawyer and former univereity 
rector made the decision after he received over
whelming support from the National Assembly and 
almost all «gm en ts  o f the country’s leadership 
and public.

'PITFALLS OF PRIDE'

Ex-Nixon Aide Wages 
Campaign For Souls

OWOSSO, Mich. (A P ) -  
Charles W. Colson is wa^ng a 
new campaign, not for poUti- 
cans but for souls. The former 
White House special counsel 
has turned evangelist.

Colson, who has been indicted 
for conspiracy in the Watergate 
cover-up and in the burglary of 
the office of Daniel EUsberg’s 
psychiatrist, presided over a 
prayer breakfast Thursday be
fore some 300 civic and busi
ness leaders in this central 
M idiigan town.

PRIDE, EGO
He warned the overflow 

crowd at a local YM CA of the 
“ pitfalls of pride”  and said 
he’d abandoned Iris own “ dam
nable pride and ego”  to dedi
cate his life to Jesus Christ.

Of his alleged Watergate in
volvement, Colson said, “ I 
know I am innocent of all 
charges.

‘ T don’t feel sorry for myself. 
I t ’s part of a Christian life to 
be tried. And down through the 
years, men who have professed 
their faith in Chri^ have found 
that this Is a very difficult road 
we are asked to follow . . . . ”

Colson, 42, who was widely

quoted during the 1972 presi- American history.”  
d ^ tia l campaign as saying he In edited transcripts of White 
would “ walk over my own House tape re<wded conversa-
grandmother”  to re-elect Rich- tioos that Nixon released April 
ard Nixon, said he never imag- 30, the President expressed 
ined becoming involved in the ewrewn over how deeply in-
“ biggest political cross-fire in volved Colson might be in Wa

tergate.
In an April 14, 1973, (Us- 

cusskm between Nixon and two 
f p i  White House aides of the Wa-
I  n P  «  ,  «  tergate break-in, Nixon said,

“< ^ o n  is closer to this crew of 
I 'T a T Q I l 'T ^ 'W T I  robbw’s than anybody else.”  InI  ^  I  I  I  another conversation the nett

^ ^  (lay, Nixon said Colson could be
■la T  tied in “ up to his navel”  in the

•  •  •  j\P \V S  cover-up.
•  •  •  Colson left the White House

to P "va te
law practice.

Com ics................................. I-B He told the preyer breakfast:
Crossword ..........................  fi-B “ Achieving is not sinfully
Chordi News ........................4-B wrong, but achieving only to
Dear A W iy ............................ 3-B gratify one’s ego is to worship
Editorials .............................. 2-B a false god.”  He added, ‘T  was
Goren’s B r l^ e  ..................  4-A looking for the next highest
Horoscope ...................   7-B mountain I might be able to
Jumble ...............................  I-B climb so I could impress my-
Sports ..............................S, »-A self, my friends and my family
Stock Market ....................... ^A  with how good I really was.”
Want A d s ....................7, 8, 9-B agreed to appear at
Weallier Map ................  2A p u r ^ a y ’s fa ction  after Sen.
Women’s N e w s ..................... 3-B Harold Hughes. D-Iowa. sug-

ge.9ted to an Owosso friend that 
the former Nixon aide be in-

_  vited. Hughes himself has an-
m m  K  m f f  •  nounced his devotion to rell-Food Store Cham Prints Uwn
Pennies To Offset Shortage

HOUSTON ( A P ) ------ A Hous
ton grocery store chain is battl
ing the penny shwlage by 
'^printing its own.

'The Elagle Grocery Stores 
here are using paper pennies, 
printed at the company expense 
and redeemable at all Eagle 
sten'es, to overcome a chronic 
shortage of the copper crons.

L ITTLE  CHOICE 
“ This was about the last 

thing that we wanted to do,”  
says store nwnager Dick Gar
diner, “ but we really had little 
choice. We didn’t want to cheat 
our customers, but we still had 
to make change.”

Customers receive green slips

m

•A'

\\t HE d u k e  IN  ACTION — Duke Ellington, who died 
early today in New York at the age of 75 Is shown 
pitiyinf Uia piinto Aud leading his band during a stint

at the Rainbow Grill In 
In 1967. '

: W ,,

(AP WIREPHOTO)

New York’s Rockefeller Center

of paper, printed with the com
pany name, instead of pennies. 
F ive of the paper slips, which 
are slightly larger than a busi
ness card, are worth a nickel.

“ What else could we do,”  
asks Gardiner. “ We couldn’t 
get pennies. And if we went 
through the store and rounded 
off aU our prices the sales tax 
would still defeat us. We just 
can’t do without pennies.”

JUST D ISAPPEAR
Gaixtner said customers are 

cooperating and view the script 
as symptomatic of “ just one 
more shorta^ to put up with.”

Other businesses are round
ing off prices to meet the short
age. As a result, the customer 
sometimes gets short changed.

“ My lunch today cost me two 
cents more because they didn’t 
have any pennies,”  noted a sec
retary who ale at a hamburger 
chain.

The federal reserve bank 
here says it is dumping as 
many pennies as ever into the 
market, but they just seem to - 
disappear.

“ We’re getting as many pen
nies from the Denver mint as 
we ever did,”  says Vernon Bar- 
tee, the federal reserve oper
ations officer here. “ The main 
problem is the flow back from 
the banks.”

Last year, he .said, during a 
typical month, the federal of
fices here would receive 811.000 
worth of pennies returned from 
the local banks for redistribu
tion. Now. the fed gets only 
about 82.000 worth returned 
each month.

The difference, some 900,000 
nennies, are apparently being 
held by peonle collertlng the 
one-cent coin.4, he said.

As a result, Bartee said the 
fed is forced to cutback by 
about 20 per cent the amount of 
pennies supnlied to local banks

Pommerdal banks are hav
ing the .same problem, .says 
Larry Kamotemer of the Texas

Commerce Bank.
“ Our only source of pennies 

now is the fed,”  said Kamstei- 
ner. “ Once we’d get 8a0a to 8L- 
500 pennies back (from circula
tion) each week. Now we're not 
getting any back.”

People hoarding pennies in

hopes of someday profits may 
be penny rich, but they’re 
pound foolish, some bank offi
cials point out. To make any 
real money on penny specula
tion may create more storage 
and hauling problems than its 
worth •

Bob Dean Can Offer No 
Clues On Extra Ballot
After toDcing to his election 

olCTks, Bob Dean, etectiroi judge 
for the absentee vote box in 
the first Democratic Primary, 
could offer no clues to the 
misplaced ballot.

A  ballot marked for in
cumbent District Clerk M. Fern 
Cox was foimd among ap
plications for ab.sentee ballots 
hi the county clerk’s office 
Monday.

This vote would tie Cox and 
Mrs. Peggy Crittenden in their 
bids for the Democratic 
nominaition with 2.426 votes 
ea(h. And Cox is contesting the 
election through 118th District 
Court.

“ They have no idea how it 
got toere”  with the ballot ap- 
piksations, Dean said of the 
three men and three women 
who helped with the absentee 
box.

The ballot could have been 
m i^ laced  before or after the 
election judge and clerics 
counted ballots. Dean said.

Cox earUer petitioned the 
Deftrocratic Party for a recount, 
which gave each candidate six 
more votes but left the results 
unchanged.

The applications are used to 
prepare a list of voters for the 
box. Dean said.

“ R ’s bard to see bow they

could have missed a ballot,”  
Dean said. He noted ballots 
were the sanoe size as some 
applicaitions, but ballots and 
applications look different.

Dean said he has served as 
election judge of the absentee 
box four or five years and 
worked previously in other 
capacities with elections.

Asked if it was unusual to 
find one or more ballot 
misplaced in an election, Dean 
said: “ Never have known of it 
before.”

Errors in counting are not 
infrequent, though. Dean said.

Jones & Milstead, a local law 
firm, is representing Oox in the 
civil suit. WilHam Kerr Sr., 
Midland, is Mrs. Crittenden’s 
attorney

/

BAD ODDS
Rain still possibility. 
Chances are 20 per cent 
this afternoon, 30 per cent 
tonight and 20 per cent 
Saturday. Southerly and 
southeatterly winds 15-25 
m.p.h. and 10-15 m.p.h. to
night.

Election Due 
On Liquor

LAMESA — .Some 921 
signatures were needed to call 
a wet-dry election in Lamesa.
A petition bearing the 
signatures o f 1,229 residents 
seeking the election to legalize 
the M ie of alcoholic beverages 
wdthin the d ty  limits was filed 
in the county clerk’s office this 
week

According to County Clerk 
Louie C. White, the petition 
forms appear to be filled out 
as req u ii^  by law with most 
of the signatures being complete 
with the individuals full address 
and voter registration number.

A spot check will be made 
with the petition to be passed 
on to the Dawson County 
Commissioners.

The commissioners have put 
it on their agenda tor Monday 
to make a dectskm on calling 
the election.

The petitiiMi came in a day 
before the deadline. It was the 
third to be circulated in 
Lamesa, the first failing tor 
i n s u f f i c i e n t  number of 
signatures. The second petition 
had the wrong boundary Unes 
and was turned back in to the 
cromty.

Burkett Awarded 
Bridge Contract
COLORADO C ITY -  Zack 

Buikett Ck)., Graham, submitted > 
the low bid for replacing a 
bridge slab In Mitchell County 
and has been awarded the 
contract.

A truck with a h i^  load 
damaged the Narrell Road 
bridge across IS-20, Bill Cooper, 
engineering technician with the 
Texas Highway Department, 
said. And the THD plans to pay 
Zack Burkett Co. 818.982 for the 
work.

Work is expected to start in
two to four weeks.  ̂ ^
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Water Sales 
Pact OKed
Colorado Rjver Municipal 

W a t e r  District directors 
Thursday approved a water 
sales contract te furnish Con
tinental Oil Comp4py watsr for 
drilling up to 44 wsj^s in Mtrtin 
County. The total could run as 
high as Hl.OOO.

h ie  was s u th o r i^  to apply 
for gettipg thf Sticy site on 
the Colorado River included in 
the Governor’s Task force 
report of needs for the next 29 
years. Thui is located near the 
McCull4Mgh>Com*he County line.

Big Sfnnng has been naipod 
one of throe sites m  the V S 
B u r e a u  of Reclamation’s 
weather modification research, 
Ivie reported. Ho said there 
were no indications of activity 
here before 1975, Currently the 
District IS carrying on a 
modification projert. evaluated 
by the Teaas Water Develop
ment board.

P a s c h a l  Odom, assistant 
general manager, said that one 
of tho district's deep we'ls 
supptvmg bnne water for 
re^ ssu n n g  for part of the 
S.\CROC unit is in process of 
rehabilitation.

The (hstrict currently has in 
its reservoirs some 151,000 acre I 
feet of water, Ivie report./ 
Demands for water have been 
climbing this summer.

Printers Strike 
Ends In New York
NEW YORK (.4P) — Jubilant' igreement were not disclosed, 

printers entered the New York] Sources close to the negotia- 
Daily .News building today for.ticns said provisions of the pro  ̂
the first time in 17 days. It was pc.sed pact are retroactive to 
tne tnd of nearly two years of March 31. 1973, the date the 

,j negotiations and the b^inning previous contract expired. The 
of a tentative new contract. tentative 

T i e  settlement reached, until 19S4. but can be canceled
Thursday between the 2,100- in 1978 and 1981 by the union 
member New York Tyixigra- only, acceding to the sources, 
phicai Union No. 3 and the Over the 11-year life of the 
mcrmng Daily News and Times pioposed contract, the sources 
dres not include the afternoon said, special bonuses would be 
Post. jN-ovided in return for the print-

Bertram A. Powers, presi- ers’ acceptance of 313.85 in
dent of the printers’ union, said creases in the w e ^ ly  wage in 
fwrther talks on the com- each of the first two years of 

iplicated agreement are neces- tlie pact. That two-step pay 
jSary at the Post, the third ma- boost has aW adv been accept^. 
|}or daily newspaper. by eight other unions in their

33 INCREASE contracts with the Publishers
I Details of the suggested As.sociation of New York City,
' ------------------------------------------- which represented the three

%0%r

MESS f.S .A . PREPARES TO TANGLE WITH NEWS.MEN -  Karen Morrison of Illinois, Miss 
U S.A. in the Miss Universe pageant, combs a snarl from her long blonde tresses Thursday 
as she prepares for a news conference in New York City. Crowned recently in Niagara 
Falls, N.Y., the lady has her deep blue eyes fixed on the .Miss Universe title in the forthcom
ing competition in which she 11 represent the United States.

newspapers in the bargaihing. 
EARN $262

The sources also said during, 
tne first two years the printers 
would receive 1.5 per cent of! 
their base pay applied toward 

'The Big Spring school board benefits, and would receive a! 
will hold a budget workshop cosl-of-living wage escalator ■ 
session starting at 4:30 p.m. clause in the second year. Day!

Budget Hecring 
Is Set Tuesday (AP WIREPHOTO)

EM PTY BACKS — It’s not empty saddle.s in the old South- 
wefat, but empty bicycle racks at the University of Oklahoma 
campus which makes this unusual pattern picture.

Tuesday. 
This will be the first of

shift printer now earn 3262.30

the detailed study of 
proposed 1974-75 budget.

Masonry Honor Is 
Awarded BS Man

Power System Contracts

ilUd MUl UB Uie Ui tyoAlHy
several meeting dedicated to '

® i.uoted sources as sayiiig the 
—  suggested contract trovides 

i lifetime job guarantees for all 
regular, full-time printers and

I substitutes, with job reduction 
through attrition.

I In return, the newspapers 
would be allowed to introduce

Homosexual: Ciyil 
Rights Bill Nixed
NEW YORK (A P ) — Thei Principal oppoiienta of the 

City Council has defeated a | bill, who called It an attempt to

Alfred TidwoQ of 511 .Austin 
’ Street has bean awarded the| 
designation of Knight of the 
York (Tross of Honour. Thisi

Buy Coal For Electricity
^ ■ ^ t e r i 2r t ' ' " t y ^ t t ^ g r i J d ! ’^ ^  but endor^ a deviant life^yle,
other modem u f f iq u e s  in o r - ' " «  ^  sponsors says he were the Roman Catholic ilioc-
der to effect economies.

Cap Newman Will
. . k AN’TONIO, Tex. (.AP) — the 1,573 miles by railroad from out of line with prevailing mar- tract Wednesday, said the Sun T _ l , _  ^
v?!?v ^ 1̂ ^  Antonio has contracted to the .Northea.st Wyoming mines ket price for new sales of com-'offer was selected from among! • O K c  I x e n r e m c n T

y  “  rreemasonry, is receive coal from new surface adds another 311 per ton. parable coal. 'four proposals because of lower
mines to generate electricity. Delivery could begin in 1976. The sinking fund for reclama-quoted costs and more protec-l Coleman C ((Tap) Newman,

■nave h r td fte  highest office in City Public Service announce provided there are no delays in lion of the 6,500-acre mine site tion from cost escalation during swperintendent o f
each of the four bodies of the Thursday. .opening the new mines, Deely also is included in the pact. ithe contract’s life. Recreation .Area, Tex. will
;rite, Tidwell becomes ope of thel CPS Gen. Mgr. J. T. Deely said, 
comparative handful of about said the 20-year contract wilhl
400 of the over four and a Sun Oil Co., Dallas, probably | The contract also provides unlike higher sulhir content to convert a generating' unit A successor to Newman

will cost the local utility 1900 for readjustment of cost terms coal from the Midwest and .Ap- from buring gas or oil to pro- not yet been selected.quarter million Freemasons in 
N o r t h  America and the 
PWappmes to q u ^ y  tJus w ar.

; Tidwell served as -Maamr of 
^ k e d  plains l»d gp  of Masons 
fin IK l ;  High Priest of Big 
{Spring Chapter, Royal Arch 
Masons in 196g; Master of Big 
Spring Council, Royal and

• Selert Masters in l$i6; C\im-
• mander of Big Spring 
Imandery, Rnight Tempiar. 
,1973.
7 He was 
;bership m Teras P iio rj and his

new mines, Deely also is included in the pact
1 Officials noted low-sulfur coa l The contract signing capped retire after 22 years 
'can meet air quality standards a project initiated in early 1973 National Park ServiceNEW SALES

milhon to 31 billion for low-sul- by either 
fur coal 11979, if the cosi

DOMESTIC USE I - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
He said the pact will reduce 

C|^ reliance on scarce and ex
pensive natural gas and oil. it 
also will make ipore gas avaiK 
able for domestic use, Deely

The utility's first 436.000-kilo-

after Jan. l.jpalachia areas, 
is significantly i Deely, who signed the con- oil.

duce electricity to bum coal or

MARKETS
iTOCSS

No Verdict Fourthcoming 
In Death Of Les Fuller

of its sponsors says
plans to introduce the con- ese of New York and the Uni- 
troversial measure again today, i formed Fire Officers Assod- 

Attempts have been made ation. 
over nearly four years to have| Councilman Theodore Weiss 
the measure voted out of a of Manhattan argued that the 
council committee. Now that it pill would simply provide an 
has reached the floor and been administrative remedy for com- 
p e a le d . Councilman Carter p i a i n t g of discrimmation 
Burden says he will again seek against rights already h o rd ed  

enactment. !homosexuals under the U.S.
The council voted 22 (0 19 Constitution, 

with tigo abstentions T fiu r^ey 
against the bill, which would 
have banned discrknination in

A "nau 'CeTel^"'Newm an and **>*^^S’ employment and pub-'and to children who might be 
wife the former U iw  accommodations on the'i n f 1 u e n c e d by homosexual

nabel Tidwell of Iredell, Tex ..'ba «s  of “ sexual onentaUon.”  jteachers.________________________
will continue to live in Del Rio.l
Tex. after retirement. 1 ii«> a atir » e irm *.a>e :xr^  .wd'-'.̂ tEwartWf’i.MiwiwiiHaeii'y

Newman has been superin

in the

has
However, opponents said the 

bill posed a threat to family life

his

was in the
m watt ooal-buming unit is sohed- voijm« ...........................•. m » i

’” |ulad for completion in 1976. A w SNYDER -  It's difficult te Burial
elected to mpm- **  u? »  determuie whether the shooting Cemetery.

follcwiitg year. | aii.  ̂ . n* of Les Fuller of Colorado City I Fuller was bom April 26, 1916

;£«¥» or*» «• “Jits','T„

tendent at Amistad since 1966 
i He joined the National Park 
I Service in 1952 as a biologist 
]at Olympic National Park,
I Wash, where he remained until 

Haml'm 1958 when he took an assign
ment m Washingtoa, D C.

In 1961 he left the nation's

until moving to

Order in North Ameiiea and the 
Phili|ipinea with •  preeeiMi 
Tnenibership af 1,350.

Lorraine Davit 
Enlists In AP
Lorraine E. Dav4s, daughter 

■ of Mr. and Mrs. Mathie en l^ed  
in the U.S. A ir Force’s S la v ed  
Enlistment pixigram recently, 
according to T. Sgt. Don Sisco. 
U.S. A ir Force Recruiter, 321 
Runnels.

Lorraine, a 1974 graduate of 
Big Spring High School, is 
scheduled for en(istmem m the 
U .S .'A ir Force Sept 18. Upon 
graduabon from the Air Force’s 
six-week course at the School 
ot Mditary Sdenoe, Airman 
Davis wiM apply for technical 
tra iling in the Medical Service 
Specialist career area.

Baker's Church 
Sets Barbecue
The Baker's A M.E. church gt 

NW 10th and Lancaster will 
conduct one of their regular

Pirating 
Helicopter 
Rap Filed

‘ •We are gathering p ty  since 1953. He owned
stop complex in-

^  and will turn it over to the Jus- eluding two service stations and A^nist^*^

to joining the National
according to sheriff Keith and reUU dealer in energy park Service tlw StephanviUe,

the two units is is aco lenU L  (M̂ seVTnflirtcd’ Vr in H am W  but lived’ m colorado “ P*tal to
B n i  j  cc ;Am*oson cyo^ id  ..................  Otherwise. ” We are gathering D ty since 1953. He owned ti^^nnsiiinn

A 0,  aii ot evidence . » . , » t M  ia,ge tn,ck stop t-ompte. i» .  '
ha«- iMHan maiUH tA hina »■ vau.WU IWIk OI C08I 81 Bn initial AmtriCDn Tt) t  Ttt ................... ..-ill a..— i* ako l..= ----------- ----------- . HC nCKl
n a ^ ^ w n  m u u ra  lo w r a . ,  ^  a p p ro x im a te ly  $5 p e r  A-*«»awo ................................

Thnra » f «  15 Prioncs of UWitan. Transportation costs for b?T^ oh ....... .  .-o
“ Lobs •••••••••••••••••••••••• __

...............................  iHiColUer, Scurry County.
Bftmehom Slot* .......................... . I fN

*or£toi Mkj in ’ " ! ! " ! ’. " . i i - a * -  "fb® 58-year-okl Colorado City
srvanwack ...... i4H businossman was found dead o '

• •* F»n shot wound in the den , , t- v . .
............................  1*  ̂ of his home in Scurry County ^“ be Fuller and Mefinda

jcicJcoao 18 miles north of Colorado City Michael
conpoa>dat*d Noturoa Go«............ H a Mondav night ruuer and Pat Fuller, both of

^  ' O forado Citv, and Danny n  J  F"* I L  a*
The ruling will come from Fuller of the home; one brother, b O n d  L G l e D r a t l O n  

- -* the Peace T.E. Kenneth Fuller ef Amarillo and 
af Hermleigh. He three F ^ ^ h ild r e n .

■ DEATHS I
Joe F. Wood

fuels, owned drilling rigs and 
other property.

Survivors include his wife 
Eva; three daughters, Rachel

Tex. native worked for both the 
Texas Parks and Wildlife and 
the Florida Game and Fresh 
Water Fish Commission, ser
ving as director of the latter 
(M-ganizatioa.

I

NEW YORK ( AP) 
bearded mayear-old 

ently troubled
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Stolen Cycle 
is Recovered

Talbott,

IContlncnAot Alrlinn ........................  A'*
Conrxitto) Oil ........................    34»»
Curtis Wiii^t ...................................  )7W

EostmoSl KMtok ......................  SchelbUfUe
A |3- I? * PuHw had probaWy been

man appar- ...... .............—  ,{,* dead for several hours when he
k SO’4 was found by a stepdaughter,

massacre of children m Israel r«r»tM>st Mextsson..................  t»>4
was held in lieu of 1100 000 bail ......................  Ifc  Fuller died from a bullet
today on a charge of pR-ating a 1» through his chest apparently
heUcopter ....................•; ^  inflicted by a .25 caliber, .

Da\id Kamaiko of New York gtoc«. w. «.••.......................... 23̂  automatic pistol found with the vesti^ tor for the district at
Olty was calm as he was f o r - t o m e y ’s Ofnee. didn't have
mally charged w«th ITiursday’s .......................... *•; F u n e r a l  services were go very far to recover
40-mtnute hijacking of a h e l i - » v ,  Wednesday ui Colorado City.,property Thursday, 
copter from a -Manhattan heli- .. . .
port to the top of the nearby 59- 
storv- Pan American building.

Before he was seized, the hi
jacker spoke emotionally about 
the dMths of 16 Israelis in 
Maalot, demanded $2 million in W  
ransom and shot and wounded 
one of the hostages who was 
tryuig to e.scap«-

'He said he wanted the money e*on«% ............ x, -.-
delivered in $100 bills bv a n-. Condemnation hearings on

nandez, Mrs. Celestina Perea, 
Mrs. M aig. Gonzales, and Mrs. 
Josephine Perea, all of Lamesa,

Gun-1 Nicolasa .Mungia of
short C a m e r o n .  Mra. Beatrice 
pn, B a r r i e n t e z v 'M r s , . .  Francis

Joe F. Wood, died 
Wednesday morning in 
ninson, Colo., after a 
illness. S6r\1c6s 3r6 3
Friday at the Church of Christ Trevino, both of Odessa and
in Gunnison. Mrs. Modesta M w iga  of

wood Uved in Big .Spring and Hereford; a sistw Mre. Clara
was a carnenter and ^ r k  laver Anton; three brotherswas a carpenter and brick layer Escobar of AusUn, Roy
for some time. He was a

Slated Tonight

Condemnation 
Hearings Open

The annual all-night band 
celebration starts at 6:30 tonight 
at the high school cafeteria with 
the annual spring banquet.

Humorous awards will be 
presented and the officers, 
drum major and twiiiers in

to troduced.
stolen Following the banquet, the 

group will hold a dance followed 
He found an orange colored by a late movie and ending with 

Yamaha motorcycle in his front a breakfast at the cafeteria, 
yard. It had been reported 
stolen by Bert Hilger. It was
returned to the owner.

WEATHER

Greens Damaged 
By Cyclists

U?; overpay ^ a n  Thursday in a m

Beef, pork ribs or chicken ger^of 
served with salad, potatoes, red 
beans, pickles and onions will 
l e  avaiiaMe at $2 per plate or 
12.75 per pound Call 7 8940 Uus 
Saturday Iot information.

--------  ---------------- board
»  hearing in the courthouse.

Information p-as presented on 
two tracts of land One belongs
... n o D v -  . . j . i „ k  io _______^  to CPBK Inc., which is Cooper. n
~ “  ....................... ‘ 7t

tflP-

__ „  _  .  Condemnation
woman dressed only in a bikini, ...... Owen

barbecues Saturday. Iwesumably to reduce the
‘ *r of a hidden weapon. ...................... • •n ;; special condemnation

TTie taut drama ended at the Dutch ...
Pan Araencan Building’s »»«•■ 52^1,'*^..:.’: 
unu.Red helipad when the second po»>uc> .

William Hale, 21, a ........ .................  _  ______ ______
around diief, overpowered the souMi««tw ô liw" . . . ..........  wiojv Parks. Bingham and Kasch and

lh:jacker inside the aircraft, co«i; hw belongs to Faye Jeffrey son «
! The Other hostage, pilot stondo-d o«, in<« .....................  Thomas. . J®' *?’ • •  p *
Thomfs Olivo, 25. was listed m .Awards will be made on the Sou V m  “ l£r**i « * «
satisfactory condition today sv"»»« ................................. propertv on Tuesday afternoon «_ • "  '♦ »  **«*» a>< !■
from a bullet wound suffered as .""■.■.’.■..’...■.■.V.'.V. city Attorney J im 'G regg .said
he fled the blue and w4ide five- t» ,o- F«tW^co» Tron,...........  v  theie are 1!  plots of land in
aeater ship shortly after it land- g«  .^/au involved in the area needed

T  J. Musgrove. 1312 Stadium,,ed I*“ ”  1?,’ , ^ * ^  ....................  b>’ Hie highway department.
reported the theft of two greyl Kamaiko identified himself to
colored small radial tires police as a member of the mill-    b »«

Tltey are special order Ures lant Jewish Defense League, woii 
from France and hard to but a spokesman for the organ- ihT
replace, according to the polira iaation said he had never heard wmi* wotor ........    ir »
report. of Kamaiko. i m , "  w*.

MUTUAL FUNDS
Amenp .................................... ).«)-4.I7
HnrWx " '

Joyriders on motorcycles did 
close to 1200 worth of damage
t i %  4.^^ A L .  « « ____• • .  4 .  * 4 ^

CITY .............. ......... . MAX MIN I? greens on the Municipal Golf
Street ^

Radial Tires Are 
Reported Stolen

n Course during the night Wed- 
*  nesday.
2  On Thursday night, two golf 
a  lockers were broken into and 
«|:wo carts ’werp used to jovride 
59, across the greens. Putters taken 
J  from one locker were used to 

chop up one of the greens, 
a c c o r d i n g  to (he poliop 
departpient.

Golf carts taken belonged U 
Ray Bighni and Rat Patterson.

»k» r-k..-..k of Dallas and John Hernandez
h i of Austin; 48 grandchildren and

and w i l l ^  buned in G i^ isom  -4,.^ great-grandchildren.
He moved from here (o Porti *  . ..
Stockton some years ago and! 
then from there to Gunnison I If o  
about seven years ago. j J i m p a u i i

Survivors include a son, J. E.
Wood of Gunnison, three 
hrothcis; J. B. Wood of Lub
bock,

SAN ANGELO -  Ike Simp
son, 85, died Thursday afternoon 

St. John’sr  J :  i"  San Angelo’s
IL A  H ospH aL”  ..........
Wood, both o f Big Spring; one

' Services willsister, Mrs. D. J. Kinanl of.Big: Services will be 9:30 a.m. 
Spring; several nieces and Saturday in Johnson’s Funeral 
nephews and three gran d- Home with the Rev. J. M. 
chiUrfen. | Meeks, pastor of Big Spring’s

; Baptist' temffle, J! Officiating. 
1 1 /IN . I Burial will follow in Lawnhaven
M r s .  V ^ r v a n ^ e S  Memorial (JardeOs'here.

Ij v v f s a  Mr.. 4 ' Married fo Edith L- Harris
( 3 e n ' ^  o T o f  30. 1916 in Benjamin,
about s ’ a m Simpson Is survived by his
Medical Arts In  ̂ daughter, Mrs. Don

surgery son, Lawrence B. Simi^pn of
S e r v i^  wiU be at 2 D.m. w ^dY

Saturday in Our Lady of
Guadelupe Catholic (Tiurch with grandchildren 
the Rev. Jerome Vitek, pa-stw 
of St. Margaret Mary’s Catholic 
Church, officiating. Burial will 
be in Lamesa Cemetery imder 
direction of Branon Funeral 
Home.

|A MM I • • • a ^ w a W |  «A %\uA I

■ ^  Miller of Lubbock and five

Mrs Cervantes was a natfre

CiyiKSuit'JilecI
Against Rhymes

MM

Violent Trends 
Ar^ Continuing

CLIMA ARTIFICIAL?
People continued their violent

FuiM...... »*i jn  trends here Thursday night with
4* " ^ * . . one woman m sand SpringsK*vU«n« .  ..................................... ..........................  .

jfuriixn .......... ................ . 1^ * n r e p 0 r t i n g that she was
l»T»»

IW L.

YES, WP PINAI9LY  HAVE OUR 
PLACE COOLED DOWN FOR YOUR 

DININQ PLEASURE. COME ON 
DOWN AND FCEL t h e  D IFFERENCE. 

AND ENJOY A QOOP MEAL WITH 
YOUR FA VO RITI REFRESHMENT —

mocbmI” .’...’.'.’.’.’.’.’.’.’.'.'.'. ’ threatened at gun point by a

1 7 ^  A r*v
■ BI9 SAri(*9. Pt*on«

cAuriiay3H e»ci*tlAo 
M7-1S0U

fOwtH-d b 
•Wt

Youth Is Stabbed 
At Stone Park

Carlos Restaurant
OPEN 11 AAA t i l  

30a N.W. SrU
P.M, 7 DAYS A W EEK  

DIAL 767.9141

woman in a red car 
One man said his neighbor 

threatened him with a baseball 
bat. A third resident complained 
about a car running him off 
the road into a ditch.

Juan Palacios. 3914 Hamilton. 
. .  reported that one resident ac-

A 14- year-old white youth was cidentlv shot hinrwdf in the leg 
stalibed in the back at Jehnny Rut the man who got the most 
Stoi.e Ball park Thursday night 'attention was a resident on 

The youth reported that he Galveston Street laying out in 
was stabbed by two er three]his backyard taking a nap. The 
blaL-k yeuths. Juvenile officers, neighbors reported that ' he 
were investigating the incident. Hooks dead.”

s ' J r v i v o r s  £ u d f  l » r  ' ! ' ' l  " " ' 5 ' 
husband, ^ gn is la d o  Cervantes,' James E. Raseo, Midland. 
Mght sons. Lasaro, Nick, Felix.j befendants m the civil action 
Ribfcy and Paul, all nf Laipesa, are pr. Pete R. Rhyni|H, 
Rlia6 and Cgrtas. M h  of Austin M e d i c a 1 Cppler Memorial 
and Tony of O d ^ a ;  eiBht Hospitgl and Malone and Hoggn 
daughters, Mw. Eliosa Her- Foundation H o ^ ta l.

W f d T N f W f t I W p f " fiasco claims ho waa treated 
for a broken leg in May, 1979.

. Negligent acts ’ or 
omissions were a prosimate 
cause of James E. Raaoe 
sustaining severe and painful 
personal injuries,”  later, his 
petition says. î -

tN liP k n

I ( ■ /

i s e  WIHEPUOIU

nation todav. CoolerHEATHER FORECAST — Fair weather is rxpected for most of the nation todav. 
weather is forecast from the Great Lakes to the upper Mississippi Y’alley and warmer wea
ther is forecast for Texas. Showers are forecast for the Northwest, the sixitheFn am} central 
Plams and the coastal areas of the Caroiinas.

T he l i |  S p riM  

Herald
PuSirtbMl

S«c«nd ctoti 
IPfln#. Tixot. pettogt RBlS ■! •!(

n *  montWy ans' 
#1,5  ttolt and Ik  
ogjXkablt. All 
lA udvonct.

•ubKrlpllM*

Ai!® J - l T s - DOb H%hf ^  hATAfn.
iwxxchai ar« qIm  rMarufS. .
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The seventh a 
dinner of Big 
Hospital will be 
auditMium of 
Building at 7:00,1  

Bob Murphey, 
attorney fnnn 
will be the goes 
is a well-known 
d e l i g h t !  u l l j  
serious arid worth 
into hds humorous 

T h e  award 
include;

Five Commend; 
Three Friends « 

awards.
One Psychiatrk 
65 Service < 

Memorials will .3 
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Of that group, 
years’ service, 
tributed 10 yes 
worked 15 years 1 
20 years service.
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dedicated to 
Records Departi 
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People,”  motto ol 
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Texas...and fair 
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Information, Mu: 
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about. Or, he mi 
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Actually, MurpJ 
’ varied and colorf 
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Permit Is 
For 7-11 ;
Southland (Jo 

Dallas has be 
building permit t( 
serve (7-11) groct 
intersertion of 8tl 

The building f  
$42,500 for the I 
not including ‘ 
tractor is Bud Yo

Group! 
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'Hie Howard C 

Posse and Howan 
Horsemen have 
to area busines 
dividuals asking 
the barbecue for 
clidis and sheriff’ 
Cowboy Reunion.

Bacause of ini 
the visitors will < 
ever, Mrs. Ruby 

• Sheriff’s Posse sa 
. ’These colorful 
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West Texas and I 
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; becoming a betl
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the International 
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• 32 per cent moi
• ago. In Texas,
• 499 active rigs, u
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'I FEEL BEAUTIFUL'

The Weight's Over
NOTTIWGHAM, England 

<AP) — “ I feel beautiful. I ’U 
never slip back to being fat,”  
Shirley Turner said Thursday 
as she revealed that her jaws 
had been uncetnented, ending a 
six-month slimming o r ( ^ .

Doctors and dentists had in
stalled a silver clamp to hold 
her teeth together last Novem
ber to .stop her insatiable nibbl
ing and it was removed 
Wednesday, -the 36-year-old 
housewife said.

‘B IK IN I TARGET’
Mrs. Turner, mother of two 

teen-age dau^ters, lost 101 
pounds through the liquid diet 
M>e was forced to follow, drop
ping from 247 pounds to 146.

She said she still hopes to 
reach her “ bikini target”  of 136 
pounds by the time she and her 
family ^  on vacation at the 
end of June.

“ I know it,”  she said. “ I ’U 
never eat bread and potatoes 
again in my life.”

“ I would smile if I could, but 
it hurts too much,”  she said 
“ You have no idea how tender 
m y jaws feel after six months 
being jammed together.”

Doctors at Nottingham Gen
eral hospital decided to remove 
the clamp after Mrs. Turner 
complained of agonizing pain in 
her locked jaws last week.

RED HOT PAIN 
“ 'Hie pain was red hot, my 

face felt swollen, I couldn t 
sleep,”  she said. “ It appears 
that the silver plate holding my 
jaws together had slipped and 
was setting up an infection.”  

The doctor who examined her 
at the hospital said, “ I tliink 
you’ve had enough.”

An upper and bottom silver 
plate had been cemented to her 
own teeth and locked together 
by a clamp. 'Hie plates had 
been taken out for cleaning 
once or twice diuing the six 
months but she was not finally 
freed of the contraption until 
Wednesday. '

Its removal todc 45 minutes 
and she said. “ It was murder.”  

What did her husband, him
self a hefty 210-pounded, say 
when his w ife told Him her 
jaws were free.

iMirs. Turner forced a tiny 
smile and replied, “ He said it 
was about time.”

Margaret Miller 
Wins Certificate
Tia Margaret Miller, Big 

Spring, was among those who 
graduated or received cer
tificates from the University of 
Texas Dental Branch at 
Houston recently. She received 

dental assistant certificate. 
Mrs. Lyndon B. Johnson c « i-  
ferred the certificates and 
degrees.

Famed Humorist Speaker 
At May 31 Banquet Here

The seventh , annual awards 
dinner of Big Spring State 
Hospital will b e ' held in the 
auditorium of , the Allred 
Building at 7:00, next Friday.

Bob Murphey, a practicing 
attorney fixun Nacagdoches, 
will be the guest speaker. He 
is a well-known speaker who 
d e l i g h t f u l l y  weaves some 
serious and worthwhile message 
into his humorous dialogue.

T h e  award presentations 
include;

Five Commendation awards,
Three Friends of the Hospital 

awards.
One Psychiatric Aide award,
65 Service awards. Two 

Memorials will also be presen
ted.

Of that group, 34 have five 
years’ service, 15 have con
tributed 10 years, 14 have 
worked 15 years while two have 
20 years service.

T h i s  year’s dinner is 
dedicated to the Medical 
Records. Pepartment of Big 
Spring ^ t e  Hospital.

The theme is “ People Helping 
People,”  motto of the hospital.

Murphey has often said that 
h e spwks perfect Elast 
Texas...and fair English! He 
enjoys life on a small ranch 
in the Piney Woods region of 
East Texas where he was bom 
and reared.

When asked for biographical 
Information, Murphey usually 
replies that his b ack h an d  will 
s t ^  anything but taUdng 
about. Or, he might add, “ The 
less you use the handle, the 
longer the hoe will last!”

Actually, Murphey has had a 
’ varied and cxrforful background. 

A practicing lawyer by 
profession, he has looked at life 

■ and ob-served the American
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At Least Two Tornados Pop 
Out Ahead Of Cool Front

By Tht A>MCiat*d Pr»st

A laggard c-ool front, nearly 
halted across the Texas Pan
handle, kicked uo more unruly 
weather today.

At least two tornadoes pop
ped out ahead of *he frontal 
system Thursday evening and a 
mixture of showers and occa
sionally violent thunders’orms

persisted in that area this 
morning.

One of the twisters was sight
ed 10 miles west of Plainview 
and another appeared six miles

eas* of Hale Center, which Is 
between Plainview and Lub

bock. "Tiere was no indicatlOTi 
*hat either caused any damage.

Most of the forenoon turbu
lence persisted north of a line 
from west of Vernon to south
west of Wichita Falls and along 
the Red River, also reaching 
northward to around Shamrock 
in the Panhandle.

BUB MURPHEY

Permit Is Issued 
For 7-11 Store
Southland Corporation of 

Dallas has been issued a 
' building permit to build a quick- 
serve (7-11) grocery store at the 
intersection of 8th and Gregg.

The building permit total is 
$42,500 for the building alone, 
not including fixtures. Con
tractor is Bud Young of Odessa.lfe ow

scene first as a Western Union 
messenger boy, th « i  as a ranch 
hand, Sergeant-at-Arms of the 
’Texas House of Represen
tatives, Fire Chief, a war-time 
M e r c h a n t  Marine officer. 
County Attorney, District At
torney and member of the 
Texas bar.

As Bob states it, “ There ain’ t 
much to see living in a snrvall 
town, but what you hear makes 
up for it.”

Like the country woman who 
said she didn’t enjoy spreading 
gossip, but didn’t know what 
else to do with it. Bob has 
passed along his quiet humor, 
wit, and w^dom as a public 
speaker.

Murphey is in great demand 
as an after-dinner speaker, and 
his philosophy, humor and whty 
observations have been enjoyed 
by audiences throughout the 
United States.

Angelo Center 
Slates Closs
Fundamentals of Electricity 

will be offered at Goodfellow 
AFB in San Angelo by Howard 
C o l l e g e  at Big Spring. 
Registration for the course will 
be in the Elducation office at 
Goodfellow from 6-6:30 p.m. on 
'Thursday May 30. The course 
is a berim ing course for entry 
into the study of electricity or 
electronics and should be taken 
before entering noore advanced 
courses to be offered in the fall 
by Howard College at Good-

Jobless Yet 
Gets Raise 
In Payments
JUPITER, Fla. (A P ) -  An 

unemployed veteran who want
ed his injured leg amputated so 
he could support his family 
says he \wll try a leg brace 
now that his monthly disability 
payment has been raised from 
$77 to $548.

“ They told me not to worry. 
They said they’d take care of 
me,”  Donald G. Dagenhart, 23, | 
a Vietnam veterans, said after a 
meeting fith VA officials in Mi
ami. He also had a job offer.

Dagenhart’s case drew na
tional attention after the for
mer sailor said VA doctors re
fused to amputate his left leg, 
injured in a Navy football 
game in 1971.

He said seven knee oper
ations did not end the pain and 
infections had made it impos
sible for him to hold a job. He 
said a disability rating of 30 
per cent provided just $77 a 
month.

He said he had wanted the 
leg removed “ because then I ’d 
get 100 per cent disability, and 
at least my famUy wouldn’t 
s^ fe r .”  Dagenhart said he and 
his wife, Ann, faced eviction 
from their apartment and had 
even sold their infant son’s cnb 
for $10.

Dr. Phillip Kinman of the 
Miami VA hospital said a hip- 
to-ankle brace would be ready 
for Dagenhart in about two 
weeks.

“ We just don’t believe the 
amputation he wants is the an
swer,”  Kinman said.

Pat H(^an, a sptAesman for 
the VA in Atlanta, Ga., said the 
100 per cent temporary dis
ability rating Dagenhart was 
granted after his release from 
the Navy would be reinstated.

Groups Are Seeking Help 
With Rodeo's Barbecue
The Howard County a ie r iff ’s 

Posse and Howard County Youth 
Horsemen have mailed letters 
to area businessmen and in- 
dividuMs asking for help with 
the barbecue for visiting riding 
clid)s and sheriff’s posses at the 
Cowboy Reunion.

Bacause of inflation, feeding 
the visitors will cost more than 
ever, Mrs. Ruby Allred of the 

■ Sheriff’s Posse said.
• These colorful groups, often 
called “ amba.ssadors on horse
back,”  will be coming from 
West Texas and New Mexico.

But the rodeo parade is 
becoming a better show each

year, too, Mrs. Allred said.
‘Last vear was the biggest 

one in history,”  Mrs. Allred 
said. “ We had more riding 
groups, of course.”

The Howard County Sheriff’s 
Posse has received invitations 
to ride at the Fort Griffin 
Fandangle at Albany, West 
Texas Fair Parade at Abilene, 
A n d r e w s ,  Stamford, Roby, 
Seminole and Seagraves.

Stepped-Up Pace 
Is Continuing
Drilling activity In the United 

States continues to maintain its 
s t e ^ - u p  pace over a year 

On the latest report 
compiled by Hughes Tool for 
the International Association of 
Drilling Contractors, there were

• 1,407 rigs turning May 20, or
132 per cent more than a yean
• ago. In Texas, the total was! 
’• 499 active rigs, up 40 per cent. I

Oil Flights 
Announced
DALLAS (A P ) - -  Continental 

Au-lmes and Western Airlines 
announc^ Thursday th iw  
daily interchange rournttrins 
between Aladca and “ Oil coun
try”  centers of Louisiana, 
Texas, Oklahwna, Kansas and 
Colorado.

A  s^jokesman for Continental 
said the new service will b ^ n  
on June 1 with the flights origi
nating in Houston, Dallas-Fort 
Worth and New Orleans

“ Our schedule will provide 
much needed passenger and 
cargo capacity to the huge 
Alaska pipeline project now 
just beginning to the get under 
way,”  the spokesman said. 
“ The petroleum centers of the 
Southwest and the Gulf will be 
the source for most of the ma
terial, manpower and expertise 
required.”

FRESH GARDEN

V e q e t A B l e  
V A R i e t y

Always a dozen 
or more for 

your selection.

Yon\e got a great meal comin* when you come into FURR'S
HIGHLAND SHOPPING CENTER 

and San Angelo

Prices Good Fri.-Sat. Only •** A

GIBSON'S

Charcoal Lighter 
FLUID

DUin
CHARGE IT!

INSTANT 
CREDIT

OR
(WITH MAJOR 

CREDIT CARD)

NO FLA RE UP 
NO TASTE 
NO ODOR 
NO SOOT 
32 FL . OZ..........

.22 LONG R IFLE
HOLLOW POINT 

BY FED ERAL

BOX OF 50

Push Button
Reel
695 #7S00

New push button powerhouse. 8-Point pick
up;. no line twist star drag. Anti-reversing 
crank. Removable spool. Filled; 100 yds. 8-lb. 
*7000’ monofilament.

HEAVY DUTY ALL-METAL ^

ROD HOLDER V )
For Boat or Dock

Faslatv* to tkl« or ol boat

49 #Y95

B ER K LEY  M ILL ENDS
MONO FILIMENT LINE

CHOICE OF 12-15-20-25-30 
40-LB. T E S T .......................... 4 H 0 0

] ^ £ l i s y  MODEL 25

PUMP ACTION

WITH

BATTERIES

RAY-O-VAC

Flourescent
LANTERN

1059

GIBSON'S .22 BONANZA! 
YOUR
C H O I C E ________ ,, EA.

YOUR SELECTION OF WINCHESTER MOD. 190 
G LEN FIELD  MOD. 60 WITH SCOPE —

MARLIN MOD. 99C —  REMINGTON NYLON 66

VALUES TO S1J17
SHOP EA R LY  FOR BEST SELECTION

SMITHWICK LU RES SNAG 
THE SMARTEST
LARGE SELECTION  
OF STYLES  AND 
COLORS 
VALUES TO 1.49

CANE POLE
12-FT. SCREW JOINT. REG. 1.19. 7 9
THROW LINE
c u nn irc  a m  t o  a n y  d e p t h  —  30.FT...................'____

1 9 7

FISHING VEST
inno/ MVI OW DPO A AO ........................................

CRAPPIE RIGS 19* EA

.22 R IFLE  SCOPE 4X

BUSHNELL SPO RTVIEW _____

CAMP COOK SET
4 p a r t y  — INC. 4 PLATES,
2 POTS— 1 CO FFEE POT, FRY PAN, 
CUPS, ETC. — REG. 7.89.........................

FLASHLIGHT
RAY-O-VAC

A LL STEEL,W ITH BA TTERIES................... 119

F R E E M r . P i i m
AT GIBSON’S A LL DAY SAT.

Come In and Sample The 
New Drink From Coca-Cola Co. I
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FOOD PRICES DIP

Meat Packers
Hoarding Beef
WASHINGTON ( \P) — Con- consatmers and producers."’ 

sumers saved 3S cents a week An Asriculture Department 
on food in April fmm March spokesman said be ddubted if 
prices the Agriculture Depart- would call It hoarding, but
inent says, but two congress
men say the savings could have 
bt>en higher H meat packers 
stopped hoardiJig beef.

CHEATWf;

he said, “ We think the pipeline 
ought to be cleared . . . .  
T id e ’s meat in the pipeline. 
While meat arices have de* 
dined a bit, they are nowhere

Reps. Frank Benholm, D-|near the drop at the farm lev- 
S.D., and Lester Wolff, D-N.Y.,:^ •> 
saW Thursday there is a record n n o p
stockpile of 4711 million pounds ,
of meat in cold storage, 37 per RpHef from high fotxl pnces 
cent higher than in 1973. prondsed by the administration

We have a situation h ere .^ j^ jj^  prices of farm-

pTvXluced food from March tothat is wreaking havoc not only 
upon the A m ^can  consumer 
but also upon the farmer. They 
are being cheated by those 

ers vm'

.April, the USDA said Thursday. 
It said that mgant a $!0 drop in

in cold Slnragf wartim isej housdliold. m  a M y.
not releasing H Into the market
place,”  Wolft Said at a nhWs. 
tonferencfc.

‘ ‘A decline In food prices will 
remain only Wishful thinking if 
market manipulation of this 
.sort is allowed W c-otiUnue.”

“ The consumers can scarcely 
pay more and certainly produc
ers cannot take less,”  Denholm 
said. “ The abnormalities W 
presedt circumstances are to* 
tolerable. The secreitary of ag- 
rictdttite must do more to rep
resent the interests o< both the

ings of 38 cents a week.
The decline is the first Since 

October.

LE tiA L  N m i t E
NCII4 of tt»t Home* of Pofsofi* Ap- 

MOftna o» fho owntra of UncWmod 
^ » n f »  Hold By: Wobb AFB Fodorol 
Cr«9it Union, P.O. Box 32D, Big Spring 
TexCto, 7>7ai.

TW» nolle# li given ond p<*llt»i<d 
PutKicnH to Section 3, Article 327a>, 
RevUed Own Slotuei of me State of 
TtxOt, In on effort fa locofo pereene 
wbo » *  mo dopoUtars or owner* of 

Ipnii m ocooonfe ttxif hove rmwlned 
ilvt or dormant oooordllnO ta tbe 

^  of Amde 32T& tor more ttion 
ev*n D) yeore. ^
TB* onctoimed amount* due the 

depositor* or ownor* lljted herein will 
be kolB open proof of owner*nip of 
the bffle* of me nomod dipo»ltory within 
nine It) month*, ond If unclaimed 
thenaftK m#y moy be *gb|ect to report 
te odT cootorvfftlgll ..**"<*
Tred*u(tr In accorOBhed Wh Mia Ar
ticle 3tQb.

DolNta. Texon. ^
3. Comeoy, Ronold E.» Webb AFB

^V***Caner, Edd(», SlJ NW lit. St. 
MInbrol Well*. TexM, .

5. Courtney. ROdnty E.. it# rl*#on 
(Eo*f), Blockwell. OK. _ , ..t. Edmond*. Somoel, 714 SE 3«'d 5t., 
Mlneroi Well*. Texo*.

7 FUher. FroncI*, Ridge Rood, Nor 
mbdrough, Mo'.e.

I . GontolM, Cnit IDecea*ed). 
UnRnown. ... j. .
». Hoyo*. ftaymond, US KlhgibotB, 

Flrff Wolk, Brooklyn N.Y.
10. Irvmg, Lowrence. Unknown
11 Jolly. Lyndo Joo, Route 1. Minerol

Well*, Texo*. ______  ̂ .
ir  Koonce. Chorle*, M  P. Court Lone. 

New Port New*. VA 
U. Ko*sner, Peter, Unknewn 
14. Maner, Harold. 511 NW 22nd St., 

Mlndrol Well*, Tix*^
15 McCuHer*, JHoimy. Broxhom

Ct». SE, Conton, flWo. _______
11. MtdIHetU Bvon. IW  B. Sorotooo

y .  Hill 41- r
17. Medlllon, Nlroardt, 3J» 

Sordtogo St., HMI ffB . Ut 
ttllpr, Jtilc,

Drop In Prices 
Hbs Pfexy Edgy

Kissinger Meets 
Israeli Leaders

|ard the Cltleens Rights Move
ment, whieh .sMBports dovish 

j Arab policies and has worked 
for women’s rights.

I Defense Minister Moshe Da- 
iyan said he would not serve in 
:the i!tw cOallUon.^

On Honor List.lERUSALEM (A P ) — Withigovernment and have a two-, 
new life pumped into his peaceUeat majority in the Israeli par-j p^nna J. Parks, Big Spring, 
mission by talks in Damascus among those induded on the
and Jerusalem, Secretary of, inHuded with the rul-'dean’s honor list for the spring
State Henr>’ A. KissingCT mwts alignment are the In-semester at Kilgore College. To
With Israeli leaders today two i S r a l  party-a  tra-!be eligible, a student must lake

? h "f x T / r  E a V  t o  J i ° . w . , 1 l ' ' l « ’ » l  govemmant partner- at least 15 hows, 

ton.

lAP WlREPHOTO)

WACD — Tfe*!W Farm Bureau' 
Prtsidbnt J. f .  (Red ) Woodson| 
tas ekpreswd strong concern | 

over rapidly declining farml
KtCcd* I

“ ’Together with steadily in- 
creashig prodtictlon costs, the I 
disastrous drop In farm prices] 
since mid-winter has caught 
famners and ranchers in a 
deadly cust-pdee squeeae,”  the 
farm leader said.

Woodson said farm prices for 
yght rtlajor cotmtiodities art 
down an average of 27 per cent 
from 1974 highs. He pointed out 
that productloh Crists ale up 16 
per CTO In the prist year.

The farm leader said that 
Farm Burbau, Which has 2.8 
miUo

DISPLAYS “ MDKOBKAM”
of a 6-by-4 foot color television called

Heni7  Rloss, Cambridge, Mass., displays a console, the heart 
......... Vldeobeani.”  Videobeam differs frqm other receiversfrom

in that it is a projection system, lacking the familar single picture tube. The Hid. Wue ahd 
greed “ guns”  mside the convcnlionol picture tube are replac-ed by Ihaivldual tubes, one for 

■olo "  . .................... • . . - ................each color. Mirrors inside the tubes project three images into a fragile, silvery screen 
where they converge into a single picture.

A senior U.S. official saidi 
Kissinger would return to the| 
Syrian capital later today or 
Saturday, hoping to wrap up an 
agreement separating the two 
countries’ hostile armies in the 
Qolan Heights. i

CLOSER
Either way, the official said, 

Kissinger will go home on Sun
day—the 28th day of his mara
thon shuttle diplomacy mission.

The official said Thursday 
night that Israel and Syria 
were “ considerably closer”  to 
agreement on thinning their 
friires than they had been 24 
hours earlier.

He said the progress came 
after Kir.cinger offered sugges
tions privately to Israeli Pre- 
rtiler Golda Melr and later to 
President Hafez Assad of Syria 
in 4(4 hours of talks.

Kissinger also reportedly 
’.hade progress on determining 
the size of the United Nations 
frirte that wHl patWi the 
thinned-out regions ahd a buf
fer zone between the armies 
cease-fire line reportedly a:

SERVING LUNCH
DAILY 11-2 P.M.

GOOD HOME CbbXED FOOD 
Many vARiEtiES to choose from

QUICK SERVICE — LOW PRICES 

LUNCHES TO 0 0  — 26^7644

TEAROOM CAFETERIA
(Across ifeorti Post Offic#)

. t
ready is set,

F IR S t S-FEP

ion mwtibH’s hatlohaliy
including 152,000 in Texas, is 
thlsnlilg Striihgiy tb ket^ wono
markets op
arid tb
gbvethrflbht-i

to U.S. farmers 
It prite-depressing 
id fbod rWrirvek.

To Mull Gambling, Booze, 
Right To Work Provisions
AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) — ipOrt. alcohol, intetest tales and! Rep. Ti 

Unable to resolve the'r bifterirlght to work, which opponents thur, tni
d i s a g r e e m e n t s  over the'say is misnamed because

erry Doyle, D-Port Ar
en offered the corn-

anybody
it'promise, but after more than 
a three hours of deb»te the con

vention r e j e c ^
Judiciary article. Constitutional does not give 
Convention delegates begin de-|“ right”  to a job. 
bate today on the even more JUST WAIT
controversial general ptovisionsl “ If you think you’re having 
article. j trouble with the judiciary ar- motions to receAs before Voting

General provl.slons Includes Ucle^ just wait until this hits,to postpone the judiciary de- 
such red-flag subjects as envi

REStJ
The delegates defeated three

htnment, gambling, garni.sh 
mHtt of wages fhr child sup-

the floor.”  Sen. Bob Gammage.ibato until 2 p.m. Tuesday. ?t 
0-Houston, chairman of the, will take a majority vote Tues- 
Oeneral Provisions Committee,; day, however, to interrupt de-

“ It is my judgment that we 
have made good progress in the 
negotiations,”  Kissinger said at 
1 luncheon in Damascus.
Even if we should for some 

reason not complete it in this 
se.eston, we will sUrely bring It 
to a successful conclusion in 
the near future.

There Was srieculBtlon that 
other U.S. negotiators might re
main behind to keep talks go- 
ing.

At the luncheon, which Kis
singer gave fril* Foreign Minis
ter Abdel Balim Khaudam and

singer
of V

raeli and Syrian forces as

other Syrian t^fldals, Kissinger 
describe a Separation

first step”  toward a “ Just and 
permanent peace”  In

Bridge Test

told the delegates late Thurs
day.

The convention had just de-jat thaj hour, 
feated, for the second day in a

bate cn general provisions and 
resume debate on the judiciary

row, the judiciary article.
The arnde was defe^ed 81-74 

Wednesday, but a “ com-

The Doyle
one sub

made only 
ve c h a i^ , nar- 

ghtrowing the state’s right of ap- 
pl*al in crirtilnal cases to two

H. GOREN 
Trtteee

ble. Sbdth

DefIver COIA. 
IT. Ntiten,

53tf| Monniion,

TtoimtM B.< 47T0 AW
Deltnte PfrrtnAFB.Texa*.

SL OBonMlon, John. 43 Ho*llifC SI., 
BeleMnl. MiHt.

21. Poge. Arthur, Southern AIrwov*.
MlRtrol Wdls, Two*. 

2t eotorta.ill waiter, 5182 5. Loeml*.

Pottofi, Denillt. 214 Vine. Anaheim.
Co'

Ft Worth,
Te:

t i  TherrlMW, WottW, 2500 RIomor, 
>rfh, tK p*
rhom«>Kn.
Tlmmeman,

ThOT^ShT Wllltam T., Webb AFB, 

Horold M. RD 1.

DTimar, ftt. 1., CWO.wv
20. VinR, JoW, Ft. .Wetter*. TFxos 
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Lwti.4i. R im c K

R t

NeaMh- 
dealt.

n o r t h

4i A K  JZ 
Q1B7 

0  A K S Z  
♦  B8

WEST EAST
^ B 4  4 7 6 S 3

Z>9 »5 32  
OJ 1 0 B8 3  0 7
A K 8 S 3  « J 1 0  7

SOUTH 
4k Q IB 8 
^  A K  J 
0  Q84

of the opening lead, it seemed
unlikely that ^  m h  trick

elopi

♦  AQ4Z
blading:

OF HIGHWAY IM
C7V5C re I

Texo* Highiov OooBftmTnt I* 
*g to proceei with the develop 
of the preOOied hlghwo/ Im-

N O T I C E  
PROVEMEN7 

T tk   ̂
ploQpIng

1hl» PCOlect will be. developed In 
cooberotlOB wtfh 1h|. EMerol Highway 
AdmtnMrgtlori, thtrlfcro, FHWA'* op-i 
provOI MU M B  rotb**'*** .

The prtpOM .ImpTMthent* cen*lst of 
rrcePitruCTloo el gtfphO ilruclure* ond] 
surfBcing on tho 0>B eouthoound lone | 
The recon*tTuct«tJ , -uPgrodev bo*e 
mottriol, ond tkio c^ rte  turfeee 
treatment will providl lOr 0 24 ft. trove< 
lurfOeo xrtth 4 pnd 10 ft. M «(4  
ihoulder*. Stroetufee will be widentd 
to Mnnect to exUtIng *lructurt* on the 
north-bound lone gnd on the oot*Idej 
to provide o »  ft. m M t  rOeovery o-eo.l 
The Improvornent-i will he con*tructidi 
wimln the exifling right ol way. |

MOP*, dtowina* xhjwloo geometrlei 
dnipn. environmental etudltt and all I 
ether OvolMble dsfB rOnoemth) tht| 
developnnent of *hl* prelect/ may be| 
in*pcctod ond copied of the of
Mr. Joe Smoot, Re*.dent Eo4lni ' 
the Interjection of Inie 
20 Ohd State Highway 3S0 
TexOV
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TTM Vk ,
I En4ln«4x, ol, 
-♦o-i Hmiwoy 
In Big Sbring.l

I.ECAI. N im C E
N O T ld  ^6 A L U ^ e I sONS HAviUc

x A Im s  a g a in s t  th e  e s ta te  of
Y. B. HARRISON, DECEASED NO.

Notice •* hereby giveo thol on Moy. 
20. ]974, Letter* t*»tomentory os In-1 
depTadent Executrix Of the Estate of 
W fc. Horrijon, wer# I'lsued to lo l* 
AAorIk HWTloon. who reside* la Blgi 
Snrlrto. Two*. Ond whole OddreM I* 
HOT West 3rd Street, Big Spring. Texas, 
bv the Horwroble Probote Court ol| 
Hewbrd County, Texas, In Couee No. | 
T324.. perxRnq upon the Probate Docket, 

td Court.
persons hovinq Holm* ooninst sold 

•  betng administered are hereby 
required to present the some within 
the time hrMCrthed h« lA*

LOISJHARIF HARRISON

f ig  Sanrs^ Tex«* 7T7X 
« A y  24, 1»74

l e g a l  n o t ic e

NOTICE f f l

Opening lead: jack of 0  
West defended with fore

sight on today’s hand, and 
fully deserved the reward he 
reaped for his coutrigeriUs 
play.

After South opened the bid
ding with one no tnimp, 
Norih flret checked to see 
whether his partner held a 
four-card major suit, for he 
wodM h ive preferred to pity 
in spades If a fit could bri kv 
cated. When South denied 
hriMtng a major, North addod 
hia 17 points to his partner’s 
iS-ll, citne 08  with BnOUgh 
tor a slsm and bid it without 
further ado.

fed the jack of dia- 
MOiida,. aud when dtUdfey 
kame down declarer cUtM 
count I I  top tricks, th view

boutd te  developed irt dia
monds. so it appeared that 
the club flifessri Was dEcIar- 
er ’s best chance, flowever, 
declarer realized that there 
was a poMibllity of tfevelop- 
ing a throw-in play, i f  he 
cashed aU his winners and 
West came down to a dia
mond and two clubs, declarer 
coUid ttick him In iHth dum
my’s fourth d i a m o n d  and 
force him to lead into declar
er’s acri-tjtfeen of chibs.

Accordingly, declarer start
ed Off By r i s in g  the king of 
diamonds and running four 
spadris. oh Whirii hfe discard
ed a club while West parted 
with two clubs. Next came 
three rounds of hearts. West, 
who was aware that he was 
in danger of being thrown in, 
smoothly discarded a third 
Club, leaving his king rnipro- 
teeted. A diamond was led to 
the queen, and when East 
sluffed a heart, declarer knew 
that West’s four remaining 
ciurds were three diamonds 
and a club. Since East clung 
to Ms three clubs while West 
seemed to be parting with the 
suit with gay abandon, de
clarer decided that East was 
more likely to hold the king.

teuth therefore e n t e r e d  
dummy with the ace of dia
monds and led a low club to 
the queen. West gratefully 
took his hare king and twe 
diamond tridts, for a two 
trick set.

twomi.se”  was worked out be-1 instances: When a trial court 
I ' v p e n  several delegates'rules a crimjiial law uncon- 
Wednesday night, and the con-.stitutional, and srhen thfe Texas
vention voted 98-37 to reconsid- Supreme Churt agrees tO re 
er the article.

Hdiidguns 
Ban Urged

'view  a decision by a court of 
appeals

Some supporters argued that
the proposal also made a
change regarding county court
judges by specifically men

itioning their court in the con
' sHtuHOn

But (he legislature still would 
RncTnM . . .  I have the power to eliminate

Ik-p rn m m iiw ^ — Boston Po-|their jurisdiction to try cases. 
a*ri diGt’-ljtlSt as it had tmder the propos-
orohibition rejected Wednesday.

‘ •The I convention re-

:the v io l i^ lS i in M .  I^ is  madl

the
Middle kast 

While Kissinger Was in Dam 
ascus, Israeli politicians signed 

coalition a^eem ent guaran
teeing that Premier-designate 
Yitzhak Rabin will head a new

NOTICE ,
SILV ER  QUARTEIli 

AMUSEMENTS 
lie>Opming Under 
New Manageiiient
5 torntdb FddlBktl Tables and Pinliall 

Mibhines.
NlHShal dhallfjrini thhrnaments Starting Sbon 

Ne VF HdUilL: # iik d ays and Sunday
’ t h  1 2 :0 0

Sithl’day —  Ldb p.m. To. 1:00 a.m.

COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING 
CENTER SPACE 5

Bring this ad for FREE game.

(0 kill. It has no constructive
,tr. was asked if he thought he

purpose,”  diGrazia told a civic t*** f
chib meeting Thursday night °  county

His propasal, which he said r thinv
was supported by eight of the .. «
a ,  big city police chiefs who . j  ^

tv ludges is that if you make 
( a n additiohal) ekteption 

' thev’P come up with one

met in San FnmdSco last 
\ret'k, would ban the manufac
ture, distribution, sale, own
ership and possession of hand- ’ u, _i.u _* i-.
gttns for everyone except po- Graig WaTOngton, D-
lice--lrtdu*ng the nnlitafy. Houston, told the delegates be- 

‘ T am not so pnesiim p^us climactic vote not to
as to believe that my vttice W ill call the flovle prooosal a com- 
make a difference,’ ’ thfc com- promise. “ If you’re going to 
miscsioner said. “ But I will not
.stand silent when, since 1962, 
six of the 10 Boston police offi
cers who have been kiUed have 
teen murdered with handguns. 

' and 16 of the 17 who have been 
wounded have been shot with 
handguns.”

run oVer us,”  he said, “ then 
get UD here on the microphone 
and say, ‘We’ve got the votes 
and we're going to rttn over 
you,’ Don’t CaB tt com
promise.”

It turned out that they didn’t 
have the votes.

SDBrit

B^s
DRfSSED TO THE PURCHASING 
AGlNT, P. O. BOX 3TU. BI6 SPRING. 
TEXAS WILL BE R B C frV M  0 
10:dD AM ., JUNE 4, 1W 4^^R  
CITY S M N S iD «A T10M  08 » U . IN C  
L A to  IN s i C 'W  h e e l  a d d it io n
BI04 VTLU ..BE bPFNED PUBLICLY 
ANP M A d  JlLOUD AT THE 
AFORESAlb T lM t  THEN TABULATED 
AMO SUBMITTED LATER TO THE 
CITY c o u n c il ,.̂  fo r  ITS CON- 

ERATION. THfe CITY RESERVE* 
EJECT ANY ANDRIGHT TO REJECT

• IDS OR TO ACCEPT THE MOST 
---------  COMBIMAtlON ORrAOBOUS
hONS UNLESS 

ING 
CIFIC 

OFFI

DENIED

_4T, e a s t  FOURTH AND NOLAN. 
liGNEO: ... , ,
YADE CHOAtt, MAYOR 
kiGNED: .

ROaekT MAttENOALE. CITY

I t  I  ii. 14t4

Why Does MIKE E2ZELL 
Whitt To be Your

STATE
REPRESENTATIVE?

“ I have had successful 
experience in agricultnrp, 
education and btlsittCss. 
thus have a better under- 
standmg about some of 
the problems people have 
in the distrirt. I will 
work to see that our tax 
ihofley Is nsea to best ad
vantage a id  that odr 
district’s Ulfercsts are 
protected. Mike fizrell for 
State Representative In 
the June 1 Democratic 
runoff.

Fel. AOv eo. BT R*4 Rebinton, 
Snyder, Tex. Printtd by 
B)4 ferOit rtWid, Hi iESrtt, Bif 
Sprin* rib . rftM.

Yh« KNOW 
W h ore  He 

Stands

NOTICE
Our Big Spring Office

Will Be Closed

All Day, Monday May 27

In Observance of

MEMORIAL DAY

H T e X A S  I a t b  ^ ) f = ^ i c a i ^

ophthalmic Disjtensetk— 120-B E iif  Third St.

F M ______
•> I  • V- *-<'11

'•'“V'vC. *bv
'•Vtavv.,

-.V -TV

I I I *

AVal{dbie how  fdrhr time, this original recording 
Is Dffereet ekfciusivdl? W the feStlerg m

Bio SpRiNO Her a ld
Now is the time wheh the people of America need reassurance

l i t r  ...............that the basic fburtdttldh of the nation remains strong.
**l holiate Ih Artierica." an ofi*liill Score niver Wfore distributed, pays tribute ta 

Amerlci through its must lasting symbol, the American fidg.

Ybu’ll hear thi hiqvir^DvD'Tls 0  ̂the Preamble to the (^institution, the Piedae 
. of A ll^ iince, the Gettysburg Addresi, the United Nations Prayer— A t  
to music and sung by Metropolitan Opdta Stat Robert Merrill and chortis.

You’ll be stirred by an original theme song and 
thfi drsmdtic nsrrdtion by odb of Am6riC3 *s 

•* great actors, Fredric March.
If you believe 8s we do that "I Believe In AiheK 

ica belongs in every American home, can 
Stir the Spirit pf young and old, can be of 
kpeclai vilue to the children of fhis countit.pedSi value TO me cniiorett of this country, 

nRTG s whst you can do to recaiva your 
32Y, RPM stereo record.

‘4.99
PLUS 2Jr TAX

•  •  •  •  f r e e  Bo M j§
U fi’ you hhlei- Cbn-
ttlte  8 sperial “ I BHIcVfc Itj 
America bumper sticker, 8S Well 
>s the entire script which 18 

printed Inside the Uihum.

”. . ,  tvulT dbOt, sttmultlfhg irttf
inipMngJ' r ^ ^  JaffteS 

Pisf Mtffonil Commthder 
American Legion

■COMEIN a n d !
"An exc#ffen| pitrtbtft Stile- ■ 
ment. . .  Robert Mirr/H kbso- I  
lately thrillingly oatatanding." ?

John A. Jonas 
"Spirit of 76 Commission”

©ET YOUR
r e c o r d

_TODAY! j

T teas
ForPt
WASHINGTON (A P ) - 

Treasury Department soi 
pi-ess for ihleresl payrttt 
unused lax money, fevei 
57-year prStllce that Hai 
fitted the nation’s eomi 
banks.

The banks won’t be 
about it, but “ they si 
handwriting on the wall 
lYeasury official said.

Since 1917 the nation’s 
have been able to lend 
they collected for the ; 
inoiit ahfl t o  earn toterw 
iintH the funds were ca 
by the Treasury Depa 
usually a period Of a Wei 
days for larger banks.

f u n d s  in bank
The amounts of mon« 

by the banks have b «
stai^ial. _Whgn employer 

’  ‘  ~  meir ,€hold mopey from^ tl—  
checks, this money is at 
in goverton6ht ’tak afti 
Accounts malntalneti I 
lually ail commercial ba

The practice has bet 
troversial, since li mean 
were earning interest ffi

Murder Nel 
Prison Tern
HOUStON (A P ) -  

Lacy CAlnpoell pf Milto 
convictea of muriter in i 
beatiog death of a Texj 
has been assessed a ! 
prison term.

A state district court j 
Uberatijd only 40 minute
punishment vetdict aftei 
finding the aiefendant g 
the crinvcrime foUowih^ 8b 
hours of deliberations.

The defendant was ci 
of the Oct. 18, 1973 fatal 
of Robert Ray Campbe 
Houston used car salesn
was to have been a jgov 
witr-pss ill a niall fraui
cution in Arkansas. 1 
men were not related.

The prosecution a  
that cam ptell was hlrei 
the victim and killing h 
Houston niotH ne trai
the body to H a tt ie s l^  
where ih8 body ma
shallow grave. 

Prosecutor Bob
pralTed the jury for ks 

termed a WgltVhat he
S icated trial that lat

ays.
Robert Ray Can^b 

one of three men ham 
federal indictment 
(hem of bankn^tc^
stoittitllhg froih Ute cdl 

hOrile facldtja hKfblj 
kansas.

The other two men 
Were Thomas Burl 
Dwight Parks, both ( 
Tex.

Robert Ray (^ a ir i^
ed guilty Atif. 1 
assessed a three-year 
sentence.

Burke suffered a hea 
and thb Ihdictiitot 
dropprt MSlnst him 
Was found innocent 
charge in a trial last 
at Fort Smith, Ark.

GoVHdtftfeht alteriil 
Campbell would havii I 
essential WltnbSs”  Irt 
Smith case.

Amnehld
Victim

PALACmS, T>x. 
Jjfatagorda County Shi 
flee Investigators ha' 
ah atotareW aWhesM 
a motel as they waW
df a sWttfi fof if# ftti
ttijr in fingerprint reco 

Deputies said the 
toarachOd offlcfert hi tl

ElSt Texas town Mond 
a could rememper 

temes of Dallas, Dte 
Pbrtland.

A doctot’s ekamln 
ritoled no bruises or <

. . .  a w _i >1 4.

iidrinall} :ia tS
rtfeia tM ih s . Hh had 

no laundry marl
ddthing, investigwdre 

Deputies described 
aa 5-feet-4, 130 pound: 
tWteCT 26 and 30 
l i  cleanshaven 
hllhis, medium 
flair and dressed ih 1 
ahd white sports M 
totesers, white bufct
thi||M socks. 

The

A repbrtCT
the man said he d ^  
a Texas accent.
frem,.ah
McI 
pdu

app

DepdBto
^bre being mad^
to move in to J h ^ S ^
at the Matagorda .

A routine police rHi
up nothing-
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Treasury Unit Soon Will Press » lD a y
# T . l l / * -------------- J  HC Offerings
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For Pay On Unused Tax Money
Tc!| Guessed

mi
hr

WASHINGTON (A P ) =  The 
Ti^asui7  Uepartment soon wUl 
prtss for ihteflfsl payrtiMts on 
unused lax money, reversing a 
57-year pratlleft that has bftife- 
fitted the nation’s commercial 
banks.

The banks won’t be happy 
about it. but “ they see the 
handwriting on the wall,’ ’ one 
Treasury official said.

Since 1917 the nation’s banks 
have been able to lend money argued, 
they collected for the govern
ment «ha to earn IntereM Oh it 
untH tlifc funds were caHed in 
by the Treasury Department 
usually a period Of a Week to 10 
days for larger banks.

FUNttS IN fcANks
The amOurtts of money held 

by the banks have been s«b- 
staiTtial. When employers with
hold mopey from « e « r  en4>lbye 
checks, this nfwney is d«»osited 
in goverhmdtit T «k  aW  Loan 
Accounts malntaltietl by Vir
tually all c-ommercial banks.

The practice has been con
troversial, slnee It meant banks
were earning interest from tax-

I AUSTIN (A P ) -  The Te.xas 
Automobile Ihsuiuhce Service 
Office predicted Thursday that Howard Collc ’c 

ithe Memorial Day holidays

JujK‘ 3 through June 20.
Cost for each course will be 

$30. For fuilher Information, 
call Theron Lee at Howard

Tluee short courses aix’ (167-6311, ext. 71 or 77).

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 

HERALD CLASSIFTEH ADS

offeied at Webt) AFB by

payers’ funds. Crlllw  In Con-' Aroiher argument was that banks. 1 would be the slowest and safest

gress have contended that if Ihe inleresl received by banks Treasury officials said it *̂' \‘* * * * \ u s U n
Ptiyone should edrti Ihterest o ffft ’^s cotbpensatioti ha- secvk’Ps'unllkely there will be any'chairman 011110 service Office’ 
(his money, it should be the Performed for the govenimenl, changes proposed in the .systemig^ji^j jjyi
federal government. such as co-eciing the money m whcieby banks collect federal accidents that took 43

But tlMU recentlyi the Treas-the first place, handling U.S. tax money for the government, j,arlng the Memorial Day 
ury Department argued that savings bonds and cashing gov-| j^ e  Treasury Department is weekend of 1973. which lasted 
taxpayers’ money should be left Prnment checks.._  putting the finishing touches on from B p.m. Friday through
in the financial system until it Now', however, the ITeasury a study of the problefii and .Monday midnight, 
was actually ne^ed. If re- Department is having se<()0 (Hikely will recommend that * Texas drivers have lx*en 

ow d too soon, it could upset thoughts, especially because banks be paid directly by the able to drop the highway death 
ihaiicial triarkteis, the Treasury soaring interest rates have in-gov'emment for the services rate 29 per cent this year over1- gov'e

jcTeased the potential return to 6iey perfotm, sources said. !la.st year,’ ’ Edgeworth said,

Murder Nets 
Prison term
HOUStON (A P ) -  Robert 

Lacy CilnpoHl of Milton, F l ^  
ronvicteo of murtier In the 19T9 
beating death of a Texas man, 
has been assessed a 52 year 
prison term.

A state district court Jury de- 
Uberatlid only 40 minutes on the 
punishmertt verdict after earlier 
finding the aetbndant guilty of 
the crime foUowiHji kbout five 
hours of deliberations.

The defendant was conviettd 
of the Oct. 18, 1973 fatal beating 
of Robert Ray Campbell, 50, a 
Houston used car salesman who 
was to have been a government 
witness in a mail fraud ifrose- 
cution in Arkansas. The two 
men were not related.

The prosecution contended 
that Campbell was h lm i to klH 
the victim and killing hhn in a 
Houston motel he transported 
the body to Hattiesburg, Miss., 
where the body ^ s  Dtried in a 
shallow grave.

Proscciilor Hob Bennett 
praired the Jury for Hi work in 
What he termed a highly com- 

cated trial that laated six
ays.
Robert Ray Can^beD was 

one of three inen named In i  
federal InmcbtiMt accusing 
them of bankruptcy fraud 
steillHllhg fhith \m  collapse of 
a ttidWle hPriie faddVy m At- 
kansas.

Si
a

led
and

The other two men name 
Were Thomas _ Burke a 
Dwight Parks, both of Waco, 
Tex.

Robert Ray Campbell plead
ed guilly Abg. 1, il7 l am  was 
assessm a three-year probated 
Sentence.

Burke suffered a heart attack 
and thb itidictiheiil was 
droppm »alnst Him. Parks 
Was found Innocent oF-'the 
charge in a trial last January 
at Fort Smith, Ark.

GoveHtihettl atioHiHys ssid
Campbell wpttHI Mve been “an 
essential Witness’’ Irt the Fort 
.Smith case.

Amnekld
Vidtirti
PALACmS, T>x. (AD) -  

Matagorda County .Sheriffs » r  
flee Investigators have lodged 
an nppsiifW aWdetm vtdlHt at'

thy in fingerprint records.
Deputies said the mart IP- 

tthwchm officers Id this k t^ -

S»St Texas town Monday sajmg 
e could iVmember only the 

bames of Dallas, Denver and 
P tti^nd .

A doctor’s ekamlnaiidit tV- 
rtialed no bruises or contusions 
Hdhtiallv M '
hbsia v t o s .  Hb had |l2d 
j|m no laundry marks on his 
dpthing, InvestigwdVs SMd.

Deputies described the 
{IS 5-feet-4, 130 pounds ^  ^  
tween 20 and 30 veaVS wd. 
is cleanshaven v 
htihis, medium 
flMr and dressed ht 
^  white sports

»  .a #<M was

*^4**
I # ^

_____w n u c  cypvs w  . ‘
tfm sers. white bufek 
Wne socks.

the c lo th iis  apparenUy

the man said he does not have 
a Texas accent,

irfiHjiibments

to move into
at tile Matagorda Jail.

A routine police cheVk turned 

tip nothlns-

S p e e d  Heading (reading; 
IniptovctiK'nl), Conversational 
Spani.sh and News Photogi aphy 
will ail liegin .Monday, June 3.

Militaiw iK-i'S(Muiel should 
contact the education office at 
Webb to |)re-register, and 
civilians should call the Office 
of Continuing Eduction at 
Howard College.

Each of the courses will nu‘et 
from 7-9;30 pin. in the 
Education Building at W eb b " 
Monday through Thursday frotn

ZODIAC CLUB
i t  D U C K  B U T T IR  i t  

W IL L  BE P L A Y IN G  
FOR Y O U R  D A N C IN G  A N D  

L IS T E N IN G  PLE A S U R E

SATURDAY, MAY 25, Bt3Q.1:00 A.M. 
BEER & WINE

BOO W. 4th 247>90ai

JiO fM i/J

SPLASH OF COLOR 
OCEAN OF SARNGSI

PH e(»* feffdetlVB P H fliy , M iy  24th th r u  Batuhday, M ay  26th

.House
• dPiEs  iN an HOUR •

Cl,£A '̂

6 .77oJ'^
R eg . Low  P rice  7.99 ■

Dupont Lucite ! 
House Paint !
Dries to a protective coat 
that seals out weatheV. 
fedsy soap & WaleT clean 
up; white & colors.

Dupont
Luette

Wall Paint

^aiht Scraper
I W  metal bTade with 

wooden handle. NO. S040.

____QAL
Re^. Low Price 8.99

Dupont Lucite 
Exterior Enamol
Fbf wiildows ic oiilslde 
trim* Dries to a aurabltt 
medium gloss. Soap & water 

l i i

erior Ena
1^ a N  h o u I^

N o . R B  I

DRi^ CLOTH !
I 0 6  sq. f t .  I
i  yelk. X 4 ydk.......... a l l r  "

Dupont
Interior
Enamel

8.99 g i l .

CHdttB bFmm

9ATTB CtiV"

^  W H ire

t U p N lI

' ^  ^   ̂ w  / m

1 J^ lo o r  P a in t
*  otllCS l« AN MCXJ*

I 
I
I iI CauIkin3 CompblM ■ .

Por setting glass ih WObd 8# I  '
j ^ m e ^  s ^ h .  D b i  Jin

gjftumub.

lU k d O e iH lm ,

No. 4502

iDfMaiHWKnm
Sibfel blade j |

m

uPertt Lucite fIw
I  I d e a l  f o r  a l l  c o n e r o t e  &  w o o d e n  I  

f l o o r s .  I n  m o s t  e a a o s t  n e e d s  n o  
^ p r i m e r .  8  p o p u l a r  e o l o f s .  J | ‘

^  , ,  k e g .  1 .3 9

Butlana Latex Caulltln9 Tube
bries tatk-free in 20 niinutes. Interior or 
felttferitfr tiSe 1/10 gallon.

HWY.87
& MARCY 

DRIVE

OPEN
MON. THRU SAT. 
PHONE 267-2575

DISCOUNT D lP A R lM tt4 T  STORE

4

.A

A
Y

4 4

.* .1



BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
QUALIFIED JOBSOmUiMmI Ap l̂conlt M BLPERMIAN BLDO.JS7-1S1S

S«ddM Twiln Far Pldnipt 
m 6«<lM Capacity And AN TypM Of Tanks Will Rt Chav̂  Dodpa. Fard, OMC. LanB Wida Bad

DEALER FOR 
LINCOLN 

Fiberglass Toppers 
To Fit AU Models 

Pickups, Long or Short 
____ Write or Cad-------

Marshall Day Body Shop 
Sand Springs, Tex.

Rt. 1, Box Its 3tl S2«tBid Spring, Ttxos

News of Big Spring 
Business and Industry

6-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri., May 24, 1974

GREENHOUSE 

GIFT SHOP

D&M
GARDEN CENTER 
Open Daily 9 • 5:30

3209 
W. Hwy.

Phone
203-4788

} w e r S

1013 Gregg 
267-2571

WE DO 
HAVE

SEIBERLING
"SEALED-AIR"

Puncture-Proof
TUBES

CREIGHTON 
TIRE CO.

101 Gregg Dial 217-7021

CARPET
SHAMPOOBI

Big Spring Hardware Co. 
117 Main 207-5205

Alternator Starter 
Generator

Sales A Service On 
All Makes Cars, 

Trucks —  Foraign and 
Haavy Duty Equipmant

DISCOUNT
PRICES

BIG SPRING 
AUTO-ELECTRIC

2312 E . Highway N 
202-4175 

24-Hr. Sendee 
7 Days A Week

# PRECAST CONCRETE 
PA 'nO  ACCESSORIES

erC N C R E T E  BLOCKS 

OTOOLS k  MAS. BLADES

OALL nR E PL A C E  
ACCESSORIES

e  SEPTIC TANKS AND 
FEED TROUGHS

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs 
Call 267-634S

Clyde McMahon
READY MIX CONCRETE

LEE'S
Rental Center 

And
Fixit Shop
Where Yoa Can 

Heat Atanast Aaythhig 
E-Z HAUL RENTAL
Lelaad Pierce, Owaer

ION MARCY 
Pbaae 202-1025

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER AND 
OFFICE SUPPLIES 

Office Equipment and 
Supplies

101 Main Dial 267 6021

HOME OF: 
Schwinn Bicycles 
Harley Davidson 

Motorcycles 
Sales & Service

CECIL THIXTON
Motorcyle & Bicyle Shop 

908 W. 3rd

To Report 
Telephone Out 

of Order

Ask for Repair
Service

Wes-Tex Teiephoae 
Co-Operative, lac. 

Stanton, Texas

Piper
Flight
Center

AIR AMBULANCB FLIGHT INSTRUCTION RENTALS CHARTERS
Big Spring 

Abvraft, lac.
Ilaawrd Caunty Alrpait SSSB444
PWor Sdlaa A Sarvka

^^ofessioyial
P H R R M Q C V

I t l l i A t  BIG SI-liiNC TEXAS

Drlyo-ln
wmturnHth a Mam Bt.

Drive-la 
Prescription 

Window ^

V'
HaarMo AM BattarM

Corver Pharmacy
310 E. 9th 203 7417

Drive-In
Prescription Service

305 W. 10th 203 1751

H 9  M E
l E A L  I S T A T I

JE F F  BROWN, Realtor
Permian Building 3-ilOME

Lee's Rental Service

@ I b
Discount Center

A Tme Discount 
Center Where “ AH” 

items Are Disconnted.

2309 SCURRY
Open 9 A.M. To 10 P.M.

r  • 5 0 0 /  ON PASSBOOK ACCOUNTS
5 .3 5 1  VO Y i e i O  5.25% RATE.

BIG SPRING SAVINGS
Interest Compounded Dally — Payable Quarterly

Offers Moving Aides
Lee’s Rentals rents nearly 

everything. You would be 
amazed. If you are planning a 
move when school is out, look 
into their moving van and 
moving equipment rental.

I f  you are wanting to plow 
up the lawn and start over, see 
L w ’s.

If you are going to have a 
big summer family reunion and 
need extra chairs and tables 
and a big coffee urn, see Lee's.

If you are going to have a 
very fancy bridal shower and 
need a punch bowl and cups, 
see Lee’s.

You’re going to pick up some 
extra money by typing business 
letters and need to rent a 
typewriter, see Lee’s

Ycur brother-in-law is coming
to go fishing and you need more 
tackle. See Lee’s.

Lee’s Rental Center and Fixit 
Shop is on FM 700 near Birdwell 
and has lots of answers. Need 
a floor polisher? Call I,ee’s. 
Need tools to repair some item? 
Call Lee’s.

The number is 263-6925 and 
the location is 1606 Marcy.

Rrtemv M im rrta t f i z h

READY TO RENT 
Leland Pierce ready to serve

Summer Shoe Selection
Available Bernard's

KILL ROACHES 
ANTS

; There are a lot of special | 
events in May and June suchr 
as graduation and weddings and | 
vacation time coming.

If  you are wanting a new pair | 
of shoci or shoes for all the 
family and want them in a price 
irange that you can afford, go; 
■to Bernard’s Shoe Store located 
I at 208 Main.
! Mrs. Anna Bernardo will show 
'you fashionable shoes for the: 
entire family from the smallest  ̂
infant to the man of the house, i

The store features name 
brands such as Debbie’s, Carlo: 
Pinno, Dionette and Charm 
Steps. i

For the men, Bernard’s hasi 
dress shoes in the very latest 1 
styles as well as the longtime 
conservative favorites in John 
Stacey’s and Douglas shoes. .

I f  you are hunting tennis 
shoes, Bernard’s offers brands 
from Red Ball to Track Kings.

Shoes now come in all colors 
and styles and this is the store 
that claims large variety in 
both.

In sizes, the selections vary 
for men from 6-12 and for 
women from 4-11. The store also 
features children’s shoes.

Call 3-1263 or drop by 208 
Main to look over the new 
supply of shoes.

HIGHLAND 
SHOPPING CENTER

U.S. POSTAL 
SUBSTATION 
Mon.-Sat. 9-9

H ESTER & ROBERTSON
MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS, INC.

North Birdwell Lane — 263-8342

ELECTRICAL WORK
Residentiol, Commercial 

HASTON ELECTRIC
IN  Goliad 267-5103

GENE HASTON, Owner

BBb S pbd to .I

Tired? No Energy?

try SH A KLEE
Instant Protein & 
Food Supplements 

Also try:
Our Basic H Organic 
Cleaner & Beauty 
Treatment Prodnets.
Stop pollution with 
SHAKLEE products. Ask 
about our business plan. 
263-4578 or 263-7276

CARTER
FURNITURE

HAS THE BEST
~ — AHl e c t io n  o f  

SPANISH
ANP EARLY AMERICAN 

FURNITURE IN TOWN

202 SCURRY
CALL 267-6278

I For

Gifts I
Unusual I

and  ̂ I

Unique |
Do come looking i

\t

BERNARD'S SHOES 
. . ask Mrs. Bernardo

Bennett's Offers Patient Needs
Bennett’s Pharmacy, 30.5 W. 

16th, provides every need for 
the sick person and con
valescent.

Not only do they offer a 
pharmaceutical service, but 
they also offer a variety of 
convalescent equipment ready 
for you to use at home. |

You can buy it or rent it at. 
Bennett’s and if they don’t have 
the exact wheel chair or other 
convalescent need that you ai>?'

seeking, they will be glad to 
order it.

Walking aids offered at 
Bonnets range from canes and 
crutches to walking stands and 
a c o m b i n a t i o n  walker- 
wheelcihair that allows the 
patient to stand up or .sit down.

Bennett’s has a patient-lift for 
lifting a geriatric or con
valescent patient from a 
wheelchair into a car or chair 
in the home.

! Thedr wheelchairs come from 
the Jenning Company, the 
world’s largest manufacturer 
and they offer the widest 
selection of wheelchairs in the 
world. They have 3500 diffci'ent 
types.

'They can provide mobility to 
persons with limited manual 
dexterity. This includes power- 
driven wheelchairs in different 
sizes.

The modern wheelchair is an 
exact answer to specific needs.

.Sizes range from tiny tot to the 
^ w in g  wheelchair to the 
junior 13 and the junior 16 and 
adult.

They represent the finest in 
quality, w o r k m a n s h i p ,  
reliability and prestige. They are 
t h e  most widely used 
wheelchairs in the world.

Drop by Bennets or call 263- 
1751 for additional information, 
either about their pharmacy or 
about their convale.sc«it supplies 
department.

Inland Port 2!3 
213 Main I

Now

5%
INTEREST

Compounded Quarterly 

On Your Savings at

SECURITY
STATE BANK

ELOISE
PERSONALIZED  
HAIR FASHIONS

SPEQALIZING 
IN BLOW CUTS 

k
MEN’S HAIR CUTS 
WE HANDLE THE 
COMPLETE LINE 

OF REDKEN PRODUCTS

1967 Birdwell 267-5625

BERNARD'S 
SHOE STORE

SHOES FOR ENTIRE 
FAMILY 

Also"t
Handbags & Hosiory

M on.-F ri.-ll A.M.-5:3# P.M. 
Sat. II  A.M.-6 P.M.

218 Main 263-1263

/ V \ O IV T O O / V \ E K Y Auto Service 
Hours:

8 A.M. to 5 P.M. 
HIGHLAND CENTER

AUTO SERVICE SPECIAL

PAUL K EELE  AND BENNETT BROOKE 
. . . experienced personnel

COLLEGE PARK 
SHOPPING CENTER

Professional 
Flower 

. .Arranging 
for any occasion.

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
Understanding Sendee Built Upon Yeaars of Service

A Friendly Counsel In Hours of Need 
IN Gregg Dial 267-6321

Auto Air Tune-Up

MOST 
U.S. CARS.

PARTS EXTRA.
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1 . Welcome To Big Spring— Webb’s New Pilot Training Class 75-07
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2nd Lt. PRISON 
“ HERBERT 

Chicago, 111. 
Firestone Store 
C. R. Anthony

2nd Lt. HINES 
BOBBIE J. 

Saginaw, Texas 
. U£avfaiM.>Wells Co. 
State National Bank

k e f  I  ' ,M
^L!‘ 1

2nd Lt. DAVISON 
ROBERT MICHAEI 

Galveston, Texas 
'  Zack’s

2nd Lt. HODGES 
HUGH L. 

Chicago, 111. > 
Foy Dunlap Fina 
Service Station

2nd Lt. MANN 
JIM M Y C.

Fort Worth, Texas 
Carter Furniture Co. 

Sears, Roebuck & Co.

(

2nd Lt. HENDERSON 
LOTHER S.

New Kinsington, Pa. 
Cunningham & Philips Drug

• -4 40̂ - '■
. . f •- 2nd Lt. NICKERSON

ERIC JAMES

« * *
Pierre, South Dakota 

Gttibe& WeeksL - • ’
-et/ >

 ̂ —-
PoBard Chevrolet

C. R. Anthony Co.
305 Main SL

Barnes Pelletier Shoes 
U SE . 3rd S t

Big Spring Furniture 
no Main St

Bob Brock Ford, Inc. 
500 W. 4th -  267-7424

Carlos Restaurant
- 308 N.W. 3rd

Carter Furniture Co. 
202 Scurry

Cook Appliance Co. 
E. 3rd S t400

Cunningham & Philips Drug 
905 Johnson

f t

Elmo Wasson
The Men’s Store — 222 Main^^St

2nd Lt. PH ILLIPS 
JAMES MATTHEW 

Memphis, Tenn 
Goodyear Service Store

2nd Lt. M ORRILL 
CHRISTOPHER L.

Starford, Ct 
Carlos Restaorant

2nd Lt. YOPS, JR. 
THOMAS EDMUND 

Lincoln Park, Michigan 
Cook Appliance Co. 
Security State Bank

“ 2nd U . BATT 
MILES A. 

Cheney, Washington 
Barnes Pelletier Shoes

2nd U . LEPC T 
GREGORY M. 

Portland, Texas 
Montgomery Ward Co. 

Vernon’s

2nd U . MITCHELL 
ROY D.

Tulsa, Oklahoma 
Jack Lewis Buick Si Cadillac

A "HOSPITALITY GIFT"
For New STUDENT PILOTS

I f  the Webb student pUot or his w ife will call within the 
next 10 days at the store or service establishment whose 
name appears with his under his picture (bringing this 
page with him for identification), he will be given a 
“ welcome gift”  by that firm. There is no obligation, and 
we simply ask that the visit be for getting acquainted. 
Be our guest!

Firestone Store
, 507 E. 3rd S t

First National Bank 
400 Main St.

Foy Dunlap Fina Service Station 
m  E. 3rd SL

G oo^ear Service Store 
408 Runnels —  267-6S37

Gibbs & W eeks Men’s & Boys' Store 
3rd at Main

Gray Jew elers 
HigUand Center

Hemphill-W ells Co.
214 Main St

Bill Wood’s 
J& J Auto Supply 
1510 Gregg-26^7319

Jack Lewis Buick & Cadillac 
403 Scurry — 263-7354

Montgomery Ward Co. 
Highland Center

2nd U . MC CALMONT 
JACK D.

Alamogordo, New Mexico 
Bob Brock Ford, Inc.

2nd U . FRIES 
CHARLES J. 

Philadelphia, Pa. 
Wheat’s Furniture & 

Appliance Co.

2nd Lt. LOTT, JR.
LAWRENCE L. 

Covington, Louisiana 
Eimo Wasson 

First National Bank

2nd U . MIDDLETON 
M ARK A  

Arlington, Texas 
Webb Credit Unloo

2nd LL MANUNI 
JAMES

Rochester, N.Y. 
Gray Jewelers

2nd U . BIALKE 
GLENN FRANK 

Sauk Rapids, Minn. 
Bia Wood’s J& J  

Auto S u f^y

2nd U .  RICHARDSON 
RONALD L. 

Richland, Washington 
Zale’B

Big Spring PumiUnw

Pollard Chevrolet 
Service Center — 1501 E. 4th

Sears, Roebndc & Co. 
402 Runnels

Security State Bank 
1411 Gregg S t

The State National Bank 
124 Main S t

Vernon's
602 Gregg -  2801 W. Hwy. N

Webb Credit Union 
Webb Air Force Base

Wheat’s Fum . & ApplL Co. 
115 E, 2nd

Zack’s 
Main at 6tb

Zale’a 
3rd at Maia

I
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IT'S THE DAY EVERYONE 'COMES HOME' TO INDIANA

Sights, Smells, Sounds Of Indy 500  Return Sunday
INDIANAPOLIS (A P ) — The 

lo\v-slun2; machines whine like 
a mortar shell as they streak 
down *ihc concrete straightaway 
at Ix'tU'r than 190 miles an 
hour.

At times, they're just as 
deadly.

The place reeks with the 
smell of methanol—the highly 
iriflammable alcohol-hased fuel 
that can turn the intricate lol- 
leclion of bolts and nuts and 
paper-thin steel into a blur at 
50 yards.

The old brickyard that is the 
Indianapolis Motor S|X‘edway 
wears a garland of decals— 
huckstering everything from oil 
additives to shock absorbers.

This is the week that it seems

likely everybody comes back 
home to Indiana.

The band strikes up the nos- 
ta lpc .strains of the .song and 
every Iloosier throat develops a 
( hoking frog in it and handker
chiefs are hauled out to dry 
moistened eyes.

The Indianapolis 500 is here 
again—No. 5S in the dramatic 
a.'iie.s—and everybody still is 
arguing whether it’s sport or le
galized mayhem.

.Nobody questions that it is a 
show.

Traditionally a Memorial Day 
feature, the rac-e was changed 
this year to .Sunday to afford 
another day's grace in case of 
po.stponement. The Sabbath is 
always a goixl day to say a

prayer.
.\ lot of prayers will tie said— 

!/> mothers and fathers, wives 
and children of the .33 men in 
m.ichines who for a little more 
than thn'e hours will be playing 
this most dangerous game—a 
h:d( -and-seek frolic with death.

.\uio racing buffs are offend
ed when this macabre cloak is 
thr-nvn over the colorful and 
exciting .spectacle, but none can 
realistically deny that death al
ways IS waiting in the wings.

Wi.o can forget last year’s 
numbing horror of rain and 
fire? Salt Walther's sleek racer 
hit a wall in front of the grand
stand and exploded like a 
hombshfll. Miraculously, the 
intiepid driver lived to race

again with hands almost half 
burmd away by the flames.

Rut Art Pollard died in the 
tiiais ana Swede Savage lasted 
only a month after his car dis
integrated on the fourth turn. A 
pit employe was struck and 
kilkxl by an ambulance. And 
since then handsome Peter 
Rev.son lost his life on a .South 
African track at a spot callous
ly labeled ‘ •Barbecue Bend.”

“ We don’t perform on the 
(xige of death, we perform on 
the edge of life,”  Scotland’s 
.lackie Stewart once said of his 
racing colleagues. ‘ It ’s very 
positive. I jfe  is richer and 
more beautiful after you have 
raced and lived to talk about
It.

They are unquestionably the 
most captivating of the world’s 
sportsmen—admired and her
alded by spectators every
where, chased by movie queens 
and society’s swinging jet set.

They are the world’s dar
lings.

'They are a rare breed. The 
imminence of danger—the 
knowledge that the slightest 
mistake could turn their in
tricate $100,000 lightning-fast 
bugs into flying debris and 
flaming ruin—keeps them on a 
constant high.

Johnny Parsons, who won in 
1S)50, will Ix' cheering for his 
son, Johnny Wayne Parsons, 29.

Two drivers. Bill Vukovich 
and Gary Bettenhausen, are

offsprings of famous racers 
who died in track accidents, the 
elder Vukovich after victories 
in 1953 and 1954.

The Unser brothers. Bobby 
and Al, will be rivals for the 
richest prize in racing, cann
ing on the tradition of a family 
reared in the tradition of the 
track. A brother, Jerry, died on 
this same track.

.Sunday’s race is expected to 
draw more than 350,000 people, 
the largest sports gallery in the 
United States. Fans begin 
queuing up tonight, loaded with 
pn visions, waiting for the ear
ly morning opening Sunday.

A carnival atmosphere pre
vails. .Arteries leading to the 
spacious racing oval are lined

with gypsy merchants, hawking 
racing apparel, flags and 
souvenirs.

For untold thousands, the 500 
is a giant spectacle which has 
become a yearly habit. One 
lady has occupied the same 
spot on the northeast end of the 
inlielo for the last 39 years.

The heartbeat is Gasoline .Al
loy, rows of car sheds where 
tne hand-built machines are 
jiampered and tinkered with, 
handled like a patient in the 
care of great sur.geons. Crews 
number from a dozen to two 
dozen for every car. The sheds 
and the cars are plastered with 
decals, each representing en
dorsement payments from vari
ous companies.

USAC Slates
Indy Hearings
I.NDI.AN.APOLIS (.AP) — The| But Wright Hugiis Jr., attor- 

U.S. .Auto Club has agreed to ney representing the owners, 
hear five car owners who want .said he doubts whether USAC 
an extension to qualifications will grant extra time trials. looking beyond the
f o r  Sunday’s Indianapolis Hugus .said Thui-sday night he Thoma.s-Memphis Golf

MEMPHIS, Tenn. (A P ) -  
.South African Gary Plaver ad-

5(W-milc auto race.

Webb, Cosden 
Golfers Clash

talked with U.SAC competition  ̂In-s-sic to the U.S. Open three 
director Dick King and was as- ‘ >’om now.
sured the hearing would be looking no further
held ‘ ‘.soon,”  *^^1  "oatherman.

i US.AC reduced the time trials^ "1̂  ‘1 ^ots windy, if the wind 
Tor this year’s rac’c from four t’onies up real good and blows 
:days to two, and both were ” ^™-. 1 f  ohance of
jhampered by rain. winning. Curl said Thursday

‘They could say they’ll h a v e ^ ^ ^  matching P layers coui'se
the hearing next Wednesday or l!’̂ ^''*^ 1^^

Golfers from Webb .AFB and June 20th, but Dick King prom-^*'"^!'*'*'^*'^ 1^^  ̂ S175,000
C o s d e n  Refinery collide i.sed he would call it soon,”
Saturday at the Big spring Hugus said. 1 t’url, the diminutive Wintu
Country Club in the first of twoj The drivers had filed a law- Indian who scored his first ca- 
toiirnaments between the cross- suit against USAC and theTeer victory last Sunday in the 
town rivals. 'Speedway seeking a chance to Colonial National at Fort

A -ihotgun ‘dart is 'Scheduled qualify and if that failed an in-|Worih, Tex., birdied his last 
for 9 a.m., and all golfers have iunclion against the race. But|thi'Po holes for a seyen-under- 
been aske^ to report at the Superior Court Judge Frank E.jP^r round on the 7,193-yard Co- 
BSCe clubhouse by 8:30 a.m. Symmes Jr. dismis.sed the suit lonial Country Club course.

Golfers representing the t w o Thunsday on a motion by de-' “ Hey, a man could get used 
teams will be matched ac-fondants’ attorneys. They con- 
cording to handicaps, and points tended the owners failed to ex- 
will be awarded to the winners, hau.st all noncourt channels, in- 
Ci'Sden won last year’s meeting eluding a full appeal to U.SAC, 
between the two teams. before seeking legal remedy.

“ I filed the appeal with USAC

to this in a hurry,”  the 5-f(K>t-5 
Curl said. ” It’s a wonderful 
feeling.”

He and Player, the current 
Masters champion who’s eyeing 
an unprecedented Grand .Slam 
of golf, shared a one-stroke ad
vantage over a group of four— 
two-time 1974 winner Hubert 
Green, Jim Colbert, l.arry 
Ziegler and Bob Wynn—tied at 
66.

Dave Hill, the defending title-1 
h o l d e r  and a four-time'

Indy Lawsuit Ends;
Rutherford Is Ready

INDIANAPOLIS (A P ) — Ai ‘ ‘ I proved several things to 
Superior Court judge has set- myself and, I hope, to others,”  
tied one of the disputes at In- the 36-year-old veteran from 
dianapolis .Motor S p ^w ay ,|F t Worth, Tex., said. ‘ ‘One is 
and Johnny Rutherford is mak
ing plans to dispose of another. '

.ludge Frank Symmes of 
Marion County District Four 
ended two days of hearings 
Thur.sday by Umowdng out a $1' ^  t  
miillion lawsuit again.st the ^ ^ 1 1  
Speedway which could h a y e ^ (| | |  l l U t C j
held up the 58lh running of the

event j "  ' Teams (rom all district 5-4A

J n c is  tJ 'ters  that talre left at " 'g ' '
the line a week ago when quali-T”  tompeie

Schoolboys Get

that I can run as fast as any
one here. The other is that I 
might have won the front row 
pole position if I had been giv
en a chance.”

One of the disputes at the 
Speedway this year involved a 
first qualifying day incident in* 
vohing Rutherford and Al Un
ser.

(AP WIREPHOTO)
No. 1 (»tr»t OH) — R. Liolfo, R .  „  . . .  .

p. MoM, K. Porry; No. at 9 p .m . and M n g  s a i (t  he 

L ' i ? . * ^ .  c I h^ .  \  •’6ock^Sr"No ■’j| "o u ld  h a v e  an im m e d ia te  h ear-
— j . chowixd, D. RiMer. j.  -ntoovM.lmg,”  Hu.gus added. ‘ ‘Rut I ’m

M. noJJ^ '"'no |not .sure what he meant by im- 
4 — s. txiveopori, c. Odom. c. wiMwii, mediate ”
R. Wilson; No. $ — R. Jackson, S,
jorksoo, M. wmiom-y B. Bronson He Said US.AC President Rey-,
.t.^Borton7 r‘“  p̂ h; ®N,.'’T ^ ’'’7 'no ld  MacDonald would ‘ ’have
MVi^ks;'^N..°rn.s,i;^, board” .'” ™ ;  champitm, w“aV ‘ “ bi
B Pate, S. Dovis; No. 10 -  R. rryde.'and that might take more time nrs^itinn it K7 —
J HovSo, Wofoon, Pickett; No. It - l ,h . ,n  ie  a va ilo K In  po.M lllill a i o,
R Conn, J. Mitctiei, Grimes, Muiienix, ** a'auaoic. ^hots behind— as the tour-

nTokV ' ’■"̂ ‘**''''•1 “ Wc tried the couct coute 1 ) 6 - took advantage of 
No. >2 -  D Kelly. T. Horvey. B CHUse of the time e l e m e n t , p l a y i n g  conditions to post

m ."ve !? .‘’^'io:tev.” cTntin;“ r ’ " ! 'l i" ‘ « g ^  ^ ic l-  “ We Simply as- excepuonally low scores.
— R skoye, B. Bu'kirk, B. wo*i»ir>aton, Slimed that we wx)uld be tumed
H. Pe-ry. No 1A — R Doytoo. . R fjoun hv USAC Mitvhe thev’ll Pod corl Koiser. f  Stogrer. B West, No i 7 U '’" n  D> L.'s.'iC. ma.XOe in e )  11

grant our appeal, l)ut 1 doubt bod wynn
J, >1 Hobert Green
•I- I Jim Colbert

----------------------- ------------- -------------- —  Lorry Zieoler
Morion Heck 

; John Ulster 
Dove Hill 
Lou Grohom 

I Grier Jones 
■ Tom Wotson 
I Don Bies 
I Ross Rondoll 
Jock Ewing 

; Joe Inman 
I Lon Hinkle 
j Monty Koser 
Don PoOgeti 
Moson Rudolph 

'David Graham 
AAoc McLendon 

.Mike Hill
CARKSVTLLK, Tenn. (A P ) — ( “ Someone has to take the rap oo^

■Austin Peay’s James "F ly”  on this and it might as well be ; John Schlee
Boo Roiburg

HE JUST CAN’T I (M)K — Gar>’ Player clo.ses his eyes and 
winces as his putt rolls off the lip of the cup on the 14th hole 
during Thursday’s round of the Memphis Open. Player and 
Rod Curl have the lead after 18 holes in the $175,000 PGA 
tournament, both with seven-under-par 65s.

__ in a district
fv m g 'tr ia irw d e d ,' haT'soughtjtbampionship M ot^ross race 
tb reopen qualifications. Sym-^unday in Midland. A team 
mes ruled, in effect, that the will consist of four ra ce rs .’TAvo 
car owners mu.st exhaust all,e>Mhl lap heats will be run. The 
avenues of appeals through best three finishers from each 
channels of the U.S. Auto C lu b 'school will be scored and the 

'lx*fore they’ ll have grounds for team with the most points will 
i legal action. !win a trophy.
I In effect, the court denied a. Also, a full motocross race 
I t e m p o r a r y  injunction that
I would have held up the race.jjyjpig -pjjg races will be 
land, at the same time, allowed _
I the claim for $1 million in d a m - ^ y  Westside
'ages to be earned oven W ^iOptim ist Club of Midland. The 
Symmes having following classes will race in

in ,h ; ibe regular motocross program: 
Mini Motorcycle, 100 CC, 125start, Rutherford took to the 

2V2-mile oval Thursday and 
pumped his McLaren-Offy on a 
quick lap of 193.424 miles per 
hour.

— I Vobo'l, 0. Mutchltr, C. Newcomb, 
A. Browfor,' No. II — J. Burg, C. 
Yo hrrurh. R. Ro ney. P. Boll.

3J-32-B5 
.>2 W-04 
.̂ ■24—«

Tigers Make Their Move 
With T L  Win Over Dodgers

CC, 250 CC, Open.
Racing fees are $3 for junior 

and $5 for experts. The 250 CC 
and open classes will feature 
many professional racers from 
all over West Texas and 
F,astern New Mexico. 'Trophies 
and prize money will be 
awarded winners.

The tw'o veterans broke the 
engines in their cars during a 
morning practice session, and 
neither made it to the quali
fying line in time to make rush 
at the pole position that day.

They were victims of a track 
rule specifying that all drivers 
must have their cars in line by 
12 a.m. deadline for time trial, 
or forefelt any chance at the 
pole.

Rutherford and Al Unser, the 
1970-1971 winner, protested 
strongly that there had been no 
prior explanation of the rule.

HYDEN
TRANSMISSION 

AND AUTO SERVICE
NOW AT NEW 

LOCATION
161I LAMESA HWY. 
Across from North 

Dairy Queen
Free Transmission Check

Phone 26$-S422 
J , D. HYDEN, Owner

Jack Wiesner, Todd 
Strong, Michael Pekowski, Joe

High-Scoring T iy ’

The Harris Lumlier and the Cardinals into a second .victoiw over the Sparks Thurs- 
Hardware Tigers, defendingiplace tie with the Rangers, both'day.
Texas League and district I at 6-3.

M-.23-B2 champs, took a step toward; Kip McLaughlin hurled iheiTrevino and Ismael Carrillo hit 
r e c l a i m i n g  those honors final four innings for the Cards'safely for the Angels, now 4-1. 
Thursday with a 3-2 extra in-|and limited the Rangers to a| the Sparks, who fell to 
ning TL triumph over thehit. Hen Watson had a grand|3.2, Mark Johnson slapped a 
Dodgers. |slam home run and a single;home run and Dennis Gary and

U 'i—tJ 
34-JJ-47 
33 ,14-47 
33 34—*7 
33 :s-4* 
3I-37—61 
: ,'4—31

Declared Ineligible
Dickie Wrightsil and Brocky

43 jsTo! .Jones limited the D iggers deedrt a homer and a; jn an American Minor League'

R isers also starred ^  ' th e '  Mustangs
1, ®R”” ifhe Cards bounced the Sports 13-3 behindS-SlS* wnth a home run as the t w o '" ^ v a io . . u * 7 , v  * v.

The Rangers had a homer the three-hit pitchmg of Dean
from Mike Ih)uglas, while Vic' ^

.stroked a double.

“  teams now share the league 
lead " ith  8-2 marks,

Carillo, who also had a single, 
had help at the plate from Jes.se 
Ybarra with a pair of singles 
and Jamie Renteria, who 
managed a double. Jones was 

I credited w ith the Tiger victory. 
He and Wrightsil struck out 
eight Dixlgers.

David Green took the loss for
Charles Vernon struck out 13;tb^ Dodgers, his first deci^on

of the w ar. Fred Escobedo

Lions Slip 
By Angels

Swimming Lessons
PRIVATE AND GROUP SWIMMING 

LESSONS, AGES 1 YR. THRU ADULTS.
INSTRUCTOR HAS HAD 6 YEARS  

EXPERIEN CE TEACHING, INCLUDING 
TEACHING THE HANDICAPPED. FOR 

MORE INFORMATION —  CONTACT

LINDA CATH EY 267-2857

a n a ir  o f
^ slammed a home run and a

Williams, om of the nmntry’s me,”  Guepe said, 
top five basketball scorers din-; Fisher said Williams entered 
ing his first two years of col- school after taking the Scholas- 
Icgc, appairntly won't be play- tic .\ptitude Test. 'The re.sulLs of 
mg next season , because of that test were converted, under 
someone else’s mistake. guidelines designed by the con-

Williams, who averaged 27.5 ferenc-e, to project Williams’ 
points a game last season and American Collegiate Testing 
29.5 two years ago, was de-'se-ore, he said, 
cli'ed indefinitely ineligible This conversion of test
Thur.sday for intercollegiate scores, he said, was outlawed batters and stroked
fompeUtion because the Ohio by the NCAA in April 1969. bi's Thursday as the D o w n t o w n ' ' . ' T ; " ' : ,  '
Valley Conference had mi.s-, Fisher .speculated that ath- j  trimmed the Saundersi*^®“ ^ ®
interpreted .NCAA entrance re-letes at the seven other OVC ;  5.  ̂ 3 p j„  spring! **‘Dle l-eague play
quiraments. schools w ill/ace the same situ- s„phomore League clash.

“ H es  being punishe^ for the adon as \Mlliams. ^even
mistake of someone else. .4us- Wilbams. a 6-foot-5 forward hart heln at the o lite  from 
Un Peay Athletic Director from Brooklyn. N. Y.. was not J*'*':
George Fisher said. Fisher available to newsmen Thursday f  . ■ „ ^| I,eagu e victory and the Star-
blamed OVC Commissioner Art but issued a statement through “ P '^ ‘ T-Birds 9-8
Guepe, and Guepe accepted the Au.stin Peav assistant coach D 'jcga ana n m o r  rernanaez,
re.sponsibiUty. Leonard Hamilton. a "  1 m i Brent Odom Umited the
— --------- -̂-----------------------------------------------------------------------to four hits and his

Gomez slugged a teammates exploded for five
Kyle Pfeiffer a double in Pip runs in the bottom of the fifth

'Thursday, the Colts slammed 
'the Hawks 8-1 in the American

Richard.son. Billy Thixnpson, 
.Mellinger .stroked a double. Tony P fe rrw  and Les Brown 
Gary Gurgess took the loss. | rapped doubles for the winners 

The T-Birids fell out of a tie and James I^ewis added a 
for first place in the IL  with'triple. Brown and Lewis also 
Thursday’s loss to the Star-jhad singles, and Ron Nusz had 
fighters. Wayne Coffey stopped;a pair of hits, 
the T-Birds on four hits in going j -pony Shorts took the loss for 
all the way. Joe Justice the Sports. Both teams now
collected three hits and Sonny 1 stand 3-3.
Gonzales and David Hendrix 1
managed two each in the 'V in .L^^^, T e x as   ̂  ̂ ^
The Starfighters stand 4-3. iTigofs 3 7 2

Chip Koo.'-er had a three-run I
homer and a pair of singles in' 2b -  ’ jomie Ronterio. Tioerr, 
the loss as the T-Birds feU to 1
6-2. I NATIONAL

In an .\L make-up clash i?2roo 01—13 2 4
Wednesday, the Hawks sur-| w -  xip McLoughim. l  -  Gory

the Rangers 20-13 for a NationaliP*"****^ the Pirates 9-6. m u i k ] -----wotson ond scott Moore,
Law and Mike Robinson npped,Conlinol5; /Wlke Douglas. Rongera
two hits each in the upset, while' ame« i«-am

Blake Rosson hurled the ric-icSH* m  7 0
tory. Jimmy Marquez had ai w -  Brem oaom. l -  stocy
home run in the loss for the '’* '^ ''**
Pirates, who now stand 8-2.

i 2B — Mike Workmon. Colts 
! NATIONAL

Roger Kemper struck out 14 ^ 7 *  t \
— Bloke Rosson. L — Eugene

THRILLS!
SPILLS!
CHILLS!

SATURDAY NIGHT, 8 p.m. 
BIG SPRING RACEWAY

RAIN DATE SUNDAY 2:00 
* IS 20 WEST*

STOCK CARS & SUPER MODIFIEDS 
ADMISSION— $2.00. UNDER 12 FREE

A WHEELSPOR1S, IMC., PRESENTATION 
BILL MOORE, PRESIDENT

T h e
S t a t e  

X a t u i i i a l  
H a n k

Here's som ething new you should see!

loss. Javier Hernandez, the r t h ;^ ;7 m T f^ e d ^ ;^  . ; i : n S  N n S S / ' l ^ T ^ ^ V
Angels’ lossing pitcher, s t r u c k , i o . i .  viike Workman had al* ^ National le e  Wee h r -  
out five batters in the four,(jouble and Blake Rosson and! 
innings of he wwked and Tim .Sheawr managed two hitsi 
Pfeiffer had .seven strikeouts in apiece. Stacy Reynolds was the 
three innings of relife. losing hurler for the Hawks,

It was the first game of the now 2-9 on the year, 
year for both teams. 1 The Rangers raced to an
Lion, 030 300 B-5 7 0 uilik^ly 12-3 lead over the
AngriM 100 030 0-4 7 2 Caixls in the first inning, but

 ̂ ■^'*';the Cardinals came up with a
2B — somnw orngo ond Hoctor 12-run inning of their own in

the third. The victory moved'

HR — Jimmy Morqun, Pirate,.

d 'fe l  . ,

/ V \ \ ' f

REFLECTIVE Bike Tires
RefW tive bike tires plow brilliantly up to a block away. 
The intense reflection will immediate! v identify the bicycle, 
providing added security to rider, and motorist.

.V»7 E. 3rd FIRESTONE 267-5564

3
FOUND YOUR 

FU TU RE?

If not. investigate NAVY’S career fields in highly special
ized vocations — MEDICAL, MECHANICAL, ELECTRI
CAL. Receive FORMAL CLASSROOM TRAINING in the 
fchool^ol your choice.

WE GUARANTEE yonr school before yon enlist.

FREE ROOM AND BOARD, TUITION, MEDICAL, 36 
DAY VACATION, TRAVEL EXPENSES, DENTAL P i m -  
NUMEROUS OTHER BENEFITS . . .

With: Vour Salary;,
High School Diploma .................................................. $.326.ilT
i t  College Hours ........................................................... $363..3I
IS College Hours ........................................................... $377,711

Enlist for yonr school today and 

report for active duty in 186 days.

NAVY INFORMATION OFFICE 
111 E. 3rd/263 3851

'Tough Tei 
Puts End 1
Ranger Ra
CHICAGO (A P ) — 

to picture Terry Foi 
h a r d-throwing, goc 
Chicago White Sox r 
as “ tough Terry”  bu 
tainly lived up to it 
night.

The big lefthander 
come in despite a sizi 
in the seventh inning 
the Texas Rangers 
serve a 9-6 Chicago vi 

He also had to surv 
off the bat of Mike 
which all but shat 
shinbone, but he rei 
the game and ended 
ning pinch batter Rid 

“ I guess I shoiUdi 
cocky,”  Forster said 
game. “ I thought I 
pilch past Hargrove.”  

The save was the « 
season for Forster, w 
in the campaign had 
bits and once saw I 
run average soar to 
lievable 18.19.

“ \es, I was worri 
time,”  he said. VI w; 
to getting hit that har' 
ball wasn’t popping 
curve wasn’t breakinj 

“ But Chuck (Manai 
Tanner) never lost 
in me and kept using 
when I ’d get hit 
wouldn’t second gues 
come around and a: 
threw and why I thn 
pitches.

“ So I just work© 
harder and gradual 
thing started to fall 
place. He showed faitl 
I just had to go out i 
job.”

Tanner said he wa 
seriously about For 
he got hit on the shii 
doctors told me it 
bruise and nothing 
Thank God.,I’d hate 
^ s t  relief pitcher 
league.”

The Rangers op 
game with a three 
but the Sox came 
three in the bottom i 
jo knot it They \ 
to stay in fpjirth whe 
ftiann tripled home i 
Scored on a single 
Dent.

TEXAS CHU
Ob r h bl 

Rondle 2b 5 12 0 PKtIly
Horroh 5 0 10 M u»r
AJobnvi If 5 2 3 1 DAII«n

Kurnigh, rf 4 2-1 i Pttlocl 
orgrove dh 4T 3 2 Tofum 
Spencer lb 3 0 11 Forste 

10 0 1 CMoy 
4 0 0 0 Hendr!
1 0 0 0 Melton

Grieve 1b 
Sim, c 
Billing, ph
___  .  _ 4 0 0 0 Spn|o
lordero, 3b 4 0 3 0 Hrrmo

Lovitto cf 
Cl
Hdrgon p 0 0 0 0 Dent 1 
LAIIen P 0 0 0 0 Moran 
Foucoult p 0 0 0 0 
Shinbock p 0 0 0 0 

Total 40 6 14 6 Tota 
T*xO,
CM CO go

E—Harroh 2. DP—Ter< 
T>ro, 10, Chicago 5. 2B- 
flrove 2, C.Mov, A.John$ 
Monn. HR—BgrtpuaBA (ID 
fUMelton. SF—C.Moy. Gc1« 

IP 1
Morgan 0
L.AIleo (LZFI) 4
Foucault 1
Shellenbcick 
Moron
Pitlocfc tW,1-0)
Totum 
Hirrtar 3
« Save—Forster (I). WP- 1 .̂ a-A,7S9. .

2-3

1-3

CraiK
-ARKAD ELPH IA ,
— James Herron ( 
(Dkla.) College led 
ion competition of I 
NAIA track and fieh 
Tnursday, with the 
fjve events of the 
to l e  held today. 
’ The events are tl 
Wgti hurdles, discus, 
JIveiin and 1,500- 
Thursday’s events i 
Shot put, long jem] 
5un, 400-meter run j 
ftmp. Mark Zuke 
■CSC (Tex.) State 
tBos in second placi 
Bis coach. Frank 
ifot present at Thui 
fctition because hi 
wother player wh 
filized at Little Roi 
mKrtiut said Steve 
&ane, Tex., was 
Sedition Thursday 
8>ensive care sert: 
^ i r g  treated for

^am He 
In. NAI;
fiPHQENlX, Ariz 
ftm m y Monteau s 

winning run u 
Thursday ai 

.. Stlite defeat* 
jiristian 7-6 in the 

Associath 
^ lle g ii^  Athleti( 

tournamer 

SlTie winner advi

ttional tournamer 
St. Joseph, Mo. 

♦Sam Houston 
saptinR with two ru 
of the fourth b 
Christian came ba
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'Tough Terry' 
Puts End To 
Ranger Rally
CHICAGO (A P ) _  It ’s hard 

to picture Terry Forster, the 
h a r d-throwing, good-natured 
Chicago White Sox relief ace, 
as “ tough Terry”  but he cer
tainly lived up to it Thursday 
night.

The big lefthander had to 
come in despite a sizeable lead 
in the seventh inning to check 
the Texas Rangers and pre
serve a 9-6 Chicago victory.

He also had to survive a shot 
off the bat of Mike Hargrove 
which all but shattered his 
shinbone, but he remained in 
the game and ended it by fan
ning pinch batter Rich Billings.

“ I guess I shouldn’t be so 
cocky,”  Forster said after the 
game. “ I thought I threw the 
pilch past Hargrove.”

The save was the eighth this 
season for Forster, who earlier 
in the campaign had his trou
bles and onee saw his earned 
run average soar to an unbe
lievable 18.19.

“ \es, I was worried at the 
time,”  he said. t‘ I wasn’t used 
to getting hit tJiat hard. My fast 
ball wasn’t pibf^ing and my 
curve wasn’t breaking.

“ But Chuck (Manager Chuck 
Tanner) never lost confidence 
in me and kept using me. Even 
when I ’d get hit hard he 
wouldn’t second guess me and 
come around and ask what I 
threw and why I threw certain 
pitches.

“ So I just worked all the 
harder and gradually every
thing started to fall back into 
pl.ice. He showed faith in me so 
I ;ust had to go out and do the 
job.”

Tanner said he was worried 
seriously about Forster when 
he got hit on the shin “ but the 
doctors told me it’s just a 
bruise and nothing serious. 
Tiiank God.,I’d hate to lose the 
best relief pitcher in the 
league.”

TTie Rangers opened the 
game with a three-run burst 
but the Sox came back with 
three in the bottom of the first 
jo knot it 4ip. They went ahead 
to stay in fpprth when Ed Her- 
ftiann triryied home a run and 
Scored on a single by Bucky 
Dent.

f  V
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MILWAUKEE'S NEW DRAW

Brewers Achieving Fame
• »  Tin Prn*

The prewers most famous 
these days in Milwaukee are 
the ones that play baseball, not 
make beer.

Long known as the stronghold 
iof suds. Milwaukee’s cup sud
denly is running over in the 
American League Ekst pennant 
race.

< “ ITessure la what baaeball's 
all about—and we have a team 
liiat can kdep the presgure on,” 

,said Milwaukee’s George Scott 
i after a 7r3 victory over the pe- 
iroii Tigers Thursday- “ We

have i^ys who can run, guys 
wU» hit for average and guys 
who hit for power. We should 
keep the pressure on all the 

itime.”
! Particularly, Milwaukee’s 
raceiioise style ha.s caught the 
fancy of the hometown fans. 
The Bi ewers have literally 

I raced into first place in the 
jEast race with a running game.

Aga.nst the Tigers Thursday, 
the Brewers atole a club record 
five bases and had 11 in the 
.four-game series, which they 
won, 3-1.

I In Thursday's other Amerj- 
jean League games, the Cleve- 
I land Indians blanked the Balti- 
.rnore Orioles 2-0; the California 
I .Angels beat the Kansas City 
.Royals 3-1 and the Chicago 
!White Sox stopped the Texas 
'Rangers 9-6.
I Scott’s bloop triple capped a 
two-run seventh inning rally 

jthat lifted Milwaukee over De- 
Itroit.

Indians 3, Oiielea 0 
Gaylord Perry pitched a 

Ihree-hitter and George Hend

rick singled home the enly fw i 
he needed, leading C lnvfiud  
over Baltimere.

Both Cleveland funs eff Jim 
Palmer, M , were unPSfflM 
with Hendrick's sigih-innifig 
single sna|i;mng S 3Hfl|li|lg 
scorriess string tor the IndiftIM* 

dPgels h  IK ^ iik  I  
Bobby Valentipe hit »  bspes 

loaded sspfdiee fly in th* spv» 
entb inning, scoring iU iii Phd-- 
rigue? snd capping a twn»fwi
rally that gave Nelan Ryan and 
California its victory over i(an' 
sas City.

BASEBALL
STANDINQS

THE WORD — Teyas Rangers Manager Billy Martin raises a point of contention 
with s^ond umpire Larry McCoy during Thursday night’s game againgt the Chicago 
White Sox at Chicago. But, as fate will have it, the ump has the last word. Chicago beat 
the Rangers 9-6.

MllwotiStf 
Boston 

1 Boltlmoca 
' Cleveland 
Detroit 
New York

Do Id nod
ChlcDOo
Te»o»
CoNlornla
Kanni* C.
Minnesota

W«sf

Tkundar'* FfMlH 9 t, konm City I 
9, Tf»M I

Pirates Use Fog To Get 
Eveh With Expos' Rogers

California 
Chicago 
Milwaukee 7,
Cleveland 1,

T
Milwaukee |

7-01 ot Boston., ___
Oeveland intterson |-|l 

(Staybock l-ll. M

BY TM AMecloled Press

T h e  Pittsburgh Pirates 
couldn’t handle Steve Rogers’ 
smoke . . .  but even Steve Ro
gers couldn’t handle Montreal’s 
fog.

The Expos’ hot-shot right
hander was mowing down the 
pirates with ease Thursday 
nlght-^ix strikeouts with one 
walk and two hits in five in
nings-while his teammates

5 2 10 
2 2 10 
0 0 0 0 
10 0 0 
0 0 0 0
2 113 
4 111 
2 0 0 0
3 112
4 111 
4 0 2 1 
0 0 0 0

TEXAS CHICAGO
Ob r h bl Ob r h bl

Randle 2b 5 12 0 PKtIly rl 4 1 10  
Harrah s? 5 0 10 Muser 1b 
AJohnsn If 5 2 3 1 OAllen 1b

Rurrughi rf 4 2-11 Rtfloek b' 
argrovt dh 4 1 3 2 Tatum R 
Spertcer 1b 3 0 11 Forster p 

Grieve 1b 10 0 1 CMoy If 
Sims c 4 0 0 0 Hendrsn cf 
Billings pti 1 0 0 0 Melton 3b 
Lovltio cl 4 0 0 0 Sonfo 2b
Corderos 3b i  B 3 0 Hirmonn c 
Hargon p 0 0 0 0 Dent ŝ
LAIIen P 0 0 0 0 Moran p 
Foucault p 0 0 0 0 |
Shlnbock p 0 0 0 0 

Totol 40 A 14 A Total 3t t  9 I 
Ttx«> 300 OtO iMr-A
Oiicogo m  231 OOx—9

E—Horroh 2. DP—Teros 1. LOB— I 
Xyros 10, Chicago 5. 2B—Rondle, Har-' 
« v e  2, C.Mey, A.Johnson. 3B—Herr- 
Mooo. HR—BidrrpuabA (U>- SB—P.Allen, i 
M-Melton. SF-^.AAoy, Grieve. 1

IP H R ER BR SOI 
0 2 3 3 2 0:
4 4 5 5 3 A
1 1 0  B  0  0 ,
3 2 1 0 0 1

2-3 4 3 3 0 2|
5 A 1 1 1 3

1 - 3 2 1 1 1 0 .  
3 2 1 I 0 II

(I). WP—Horgo” . T— I

Morgan
L.AIleo (UOM) 
Roucoult 
Shellenback 
Moron
Pillock (W.1-0)
Totum 
ForsTstor 
, Save—Forster 
^3B. A—A,719.

Juco Cinder 
Meet Tonight

PASADENA, Tex. (A P ) — Four defending cham
pions have won chances to repeat tonight in the 
National -Junior College Athletic Association track 
meet at San Jacinto JunicH* College.

Essex County (N .J.) College half-miler Hm’ace 
Tuitt advanced to tonight’s semi-finals with a 1:49.4 
clocking.

Other defending champions advancing i n 
Thursday’s qualifying rounds were Ken Morris 
of A'len County (Kan.) Community CoHege, javelin; 
Mark Herman of Mesa (Ariz.) Conununity CoJlege, 
pole vault, and Lavoris Grisby of Lake (Sty (F la .) 
Community College, 100-yard dash.

Donald Merrick of Semlmrfe (F la .) Junior Oiflege 
and John McCollum of Mesa shate tke best 100* 
yard-dksh times, however, with 9.5s. Merrick also 
was' the leading qualifier in the 220-yard dash 
Ut 21.1.

Mesa is the defending team champion in the 
meet, whadi ends Saturday, and is a strong favorite 
to win its fourth title. Ranger (Tex.) Junior Ccrilege 
and Essex will contend.

l-iiw.
riI«*'2-2), jlî

Soroyut

DMrMt
B4Htlmore (McMoHy 3-3) ft  Now York 
■ ittlemyro t-ll, N 

(BfRh„cogo
littortf 4-4) .
'txos (Cive* 

IBiyleven 3̂ 1, 
Ofklond IHuftAT 

(Lfog* (HD

H i

Lobo Second In Decathlon; 
Crane Trackster Injnred

.^ARKADELPHIA,
— James Herron 
(Okla.) College led the decath
lon competition of the national 
NAIA track and field meet here 
Tnursday, with the remaining 
l>ve events of the competition 
to l e  held today.
•The events are the 110-meter 
Hgn hurdles, discus, pole vault, 
jlveiin  and 1,500-meter run. 
Ihursday’s events included the 
fliot pul, long jemp, 100-meter 
tun, 400-meter run and the high 
ftmp. Mark Zukevich of Sid 
■osr ( le x . )  State University 
Was in second place with 3,808. 
l is  coach. Frank Krhut, was 
ibt present at Thursday’s com- 
fctition because he was with 
wother player who is hospi- 
filiiiCd at Little Rock. 
jKrtiut said Steve Caldwell of 
frane, Tex., was in serious 
4bii(Ution Thursday night in the 
8'ensive care section. He was 
^ i r g  treated for a possible

Ark. (AP)lbrain  concussion which he suf- 
of Cameron fe’-cd Wednesday when he hit

the r.m of the pit area while 
practicing pole vaulting, Krhut 
said.

Pounding out the top five of 
the prefuninary decathlon com
petition were Mark Salzman, 
Pacific Lutheran (Wash.) Col
lege, 3,604; Steve Alexander, 
Southern California College, 3,- 
565, and Gary Batts, Minot CoL- 
ledge (N.D.).

In other activity 'Thursday, 
Lucian Rosa (rf Wisconsin Park- 
side broke his own NAIA mara
thon record with a time of 
2-22.54.2 in the 26-mile course. 
Rosa. 30. set the record of 
2:26.01 last year,

Rosa, who was fourth in the 
recent Boston Marathon, took 
the lead at the 15-mile maik 
and steadily pulled away. He 
finished about one mile ahead 
of Joe Catalano of Boston State 
College who clocked a personal

best of 2:28.45.

’Thirty-eight runners started

were building a 3-0 lead for
him

None of the men on the Bucs 
bench could cope with the Mon 
treal flamethrower on the 
mound in the eariy going.

So the Man Upstairs stepped 
in.

In tile top of the sixth inning, 
a dense fog which had been 
hovering over Jarry Park sud
denly descended. And with its 
help, Pittsburgh finally got to 
Rogers.

W'th two outs and Ed Kirk
patrick OR first base, A1 Oliver 
hit a towering but playable fly 
bail to left-center field . . .  or 
toward it. at least. It dis
appeared when it left the in
field.

It finally reappeared, falling 
b e t w e e n  outfielders Willie 
Davis and Boots Day. And by 
tlic time they retrieved it, Kirk- 
ratrick w^s crossing the plate 
and Oliver was on third.

That was enough for home 
{rfate umpire John KiWer. He 
halted play for 56 minutes, 
waiting for the mist to clear. In 
the interim, the fans were en
tertained momentarily by a 
otpeaker who houndeid ovfer a 
railing, cavorted around the in
field, then raced to the outfield 

. and vanished.
In the only other National 

League games, San Francisco 
edged Los Angeles 7-6 and San 
Diego nipped Cincinnati 5-4 in 
IS innings. The Chicago Cubs’ 
game against the Mets in New 
York was rained out.

Giants 7, Dodgers 6 
Reliever Elias Sosa picked up 

his fifth triumph without a de
feat this season, riding San 
Francisco’s four-run seven in
ning burst to victory. Dave Ra
der’s run-scoring single capped 
the rally.

Padres 5, Reds 4
Derrel Thomas drove in three 

runs including the game-winner 
with a 13th-inning sacrifice fly

d iMuMar 7-3) at 
HD, Njte -rr

Chicago of Miu<r Cfti, N 
Tt*a$ at MlRRMim 
Cleveland ot Ddfrolf 
Bottlmore at New Yer|7 
AMlwoukee at Boston

NATIONAI LEABPE 
EwI

Of M psos city 

M'nneeeta 
Cdllfomia

at

Louisiana Tech, UT, 
Pan Am Square Off

(A P ) -^ler.ARLINGTON, Tex 
Can the defense of 
Tech and the speed 
American overcome the seige 
gun nrms and bats o f the sec
ond-ranked college baseball 
team in Amerioa—the Texas 
Longhorns?

Tech and Pan American hope 
to answw the question begin
ning today in ^  District 6 
NCAA otrflege baseball fdayoffs 
with the unsavory task of try
ing to bump ^ f  each other in 
the opener of the double elinu- 
nation tournament.

The loser of the afternoon 
game was scheduled to tackle 
Texas at 7:30 p.m. in Ariington 
Stadium. The Longhorns, who 
own a gaudy 50-4 season 
record, drew a bye in the open

lagalnst Louisiana Teeh’p l ^ i e  
Louisiana I The powerful IxNtghonu, who Holman (8-1) is  opener.

of Pan have won 10 consecutive Sogth- -pexai wae set te eiaee I t e  
west C(Miference crowns, were I „ , j *
extended to the U m it- lf  wlwingest eoUeglate
nings to be exact—before theyjp^tchee, Jim Qigeop (|7-0), m

W L |tf4. oa
Ptillapttla 23 It . f »
AAontreol .545 ivk
St. Louts J13
Now York 11 23 •t* 5W
Ch(cogo 15 21 .417 4
Plttstxrrgh 13 24 .351

WMt
Los Anoe(es 31 12 ■51Cloclnnotl IP 19 .513 9
Son Fran .533 •
Atlanta .513 9
Houston 
Son Diego H 8

10
TtHtrsday'i llttulta

Chicago at Now York, PP)I', rof* 
Montrool 5, PIttrburMt 4 
Son Ditgo 5, CIncinfafI 4, 13 InniRgA.
Son ProndAco 7, Lm  Ang 

Todoy'i
(Siobert V3) of

M i

AngtlM A

Chtaag* 

AftaRla 

of PRHadRlpMa

|Sam Houston Nips LCC  
in. NAIA Area 2 Ploy

in the eighth 
Thursday as Sam Hous- 

Stfte defeated Lubbock

3

iPHCffiNiX, Aria. (A P ) -  
immy Monteau singled honte 

winning run

n 7-6 in the finals of the 
Association of Inter- 

AthleUcs Area • 2 
tournament.

winner advances to the 
tional tournament next week 
St. Joseph, Mo.

♦Sam Houston opened

in the bottinn half, Hous 
ton went in front 3-2 in the fifth 
on a .single by Bill Cheatham.

Lubbock added two in the 
fifth on a triple by Ken Burton 
and two more in the sixth.

Cheatham slammed a three- 
run homer in the top of the sev
enth for Sam Hou.ston to tie the 
score, setting the stage for 
Monteau’s hit.

Reliever Ray Burgess came 
on in the sixth inning to collect 
the mound victory.

Lubbock Christian defeated
Lubbocl 

with two 1 day.

the

I S f ‘" L M U S T s I a . .  «
Christian came back

the course at 6:30 a.m. in oool, 
foggy weather, but exhaustion 
and blisters eliminated several.

Rosa told newsmen after
wards that the only thing that 
bothered him during the race 
was a stomach muscle.

Tom Carr of Aquinis (Mich.) 
College won the finals of the 
hammer throw competition 
with a toss of 164-4.

Only 12 persons heaved the 
ball and chain during the ham 
mpr throw competition which 
was the first field event final of 
the meet.

Carr’s toss was 15 feet better 
than his personal best and 
feet better than second-ranked 
Warrren Shank of Westmont 
(Calif.) College.

Danny Nugent of Oklahoma 
Cliristian was the meet favor 
ite. He has swung the hammer 
167-6 in qualifying and prelimi
naries this year.

Nugent, and most other ham
mer throwers, had trouble get
ting the ball and chain out of 
tl)C cage which was smaller 
than regulation-size. He hit the 
wire structure several times in 
the six throws and hung the 
ball and chain en the top ef the 
structure on the last throw.

In previous tosses this week, 
the hammer throwers have 
knocked out three (Ipower Hnes.

Last year’s winner, Mike 
Keoting from Simon-Fraser 
Coflege of British Cohitnbia 
heaved the ball and chain 200- 
l i  to set an NAIA  record.

The NAIA Games Ck)mmitttee 
will iasue a ruling today on the 
eligibility status of the Ala
bama State College team which 
missed the acratoii fpeet Thurs
day,

that gave the Padres their v ie  
tory over the Reds ’Thursday 
night.

St. Lo«4H 
(RtUAcRo 3-2)

Houston (Robcrti 
(Copra 2-2), N 

Montrcol (Rtnko 3-f)
(Longorg 4-3). N 

N«w Ynrk (Matlock S I) • !  Pltt*uf|9i 
(R iun  2-3), N

(flndnnotl (Cullott 4-3) ot So*
(Griof ^7), N

Los Anoelcn (Sutto 4-3) at ipn Fran
cisco (Bradley 4-4). N

Soturdov's Boom  
A4ontrcol ot Phllodol^ta, |
New York ot Pltt«bur^, N 
St. Louis at CMoogo 
llouston at Atlanta, N 
Cincinnati at Son D im , N 
L«s Angeles Ot Son m nclso i

Hordwart 
Tops Tribe
Big Spring Hardware took un 

where It left off last miffimer 
Thursday night at Johnny Stone 
Park, smacking the McMahon 
Inmans 6-3 in the Big Spring 
Hi-Junior baseball openof.

Gary Roberts led the Hard
ware attack with a double and 
a single, while Billy Osbnrn 
chipped In a double In the six- 
hit effort. Osborn was also the 
winning jMteher.

David Spence took the loss 
for the In(]|ans. Shawn An
derson bgd tiie only extra base 
hit in the TrilJe’O tkl«e-Hit at
tack, a double.

200 Br-3 3 1j
Iji 212 tU  * *•
(ThII. L — David!

advanced to the Coltoge Base 
bail W(Mid Series last year with 
a 14-12 victory over Pan Ameri
can.

’Ihe winner of this series 
a^ain will play at Omalw, 
Neb., June 7.

The Saturday schedule hgs 
Texas meeting the winner of t^  
day’s afternoon battle vrith tt^ 
fouirth game scheduled for Sab 
urday at 7:30 p.m. Should a 
fifth game be needed it waujd 
be played at 2:30 p.m. Sunday.

Pan American’s Bruce Wilson 
(IQ il) waa to take the mound

^  mound in tiie nightoap,
Pan Ameriaan, owning # ^  

86-9 ledger, has (he tx^ toiler 
p teah ^  squad jg  the cougiiw. 
The Bfoyieps M ve  ptolen 
bases wHh an NCAA record 
of bj’ R W
Bfpekway.

Cubs Lose As El Paso 
Challenges In T L  East

BV TIM Assodotsd Prtss

E;I Paso’s Diablos pulled 
within a hajf game of Texas 
League baseball west division 
leader San Antonio Thursday 
night by slapping the Midland 
Cubs with a 12-3 loss.

West division cellar dweller 
Amardlo stunned San Antonio’s 
Brewers 7-4 during the night.

El Paso’s win came behind 
foiir-for-five hitting by Dan 
Briggs who collected three 
runSbatted-in and a two-run 
fourth inning homer.

The victory gave the DilhlQs 
a 6-6 record for the home stand 
which ended Thursday.

AmariRo toppled San Antonio 
by collecting four runs in the 
fifth inning on one hit and a 
San Antoiuo error. Combined 
walks by San Antonio pitchers 
Bob Grossman and Jim Moyer 
accounted for some of Ama
rillo ’s fogrth-inning rally.

In ottier Texas League action, 
Arkansas swept a doubleheader 
from Alexandria 10-2, 5-2 to 
move up a bit on east-leading 
Victoria. However, Victoria re
mained at the top of the east 
record roster with a 2-1 
triumph over Shreveport.

Backup catcher Tom Zimmer 
collected three hits in three 
trips to the plate to lead team
mates in the n i^ tcap  Arkansas 
win. Included in the three hits

werp a nin-batted-in and g tjrfp 
to honte plate for Zimmer.

In the first game, Doug (Hark 
hit a three-run double in tlw 
fouith inning to overcinne a 2-0 
A lexan ^ a  lead. Alexandria 
never threatened after the 
fourth.

TE7US LEAOUl

Son Antonio 
El «*o»o 
Midland 
Ainarillg

VIcforlo 
ArkoiMOf

BoM

W. L. pa. O.B
20 14 .5N — 
30 15 .571 Vt 
15 19 .441 5 
14 n  .400

31 n 
17 II'( uIt riSRrtvMMft 

AMxaodrlo
ThvrMlairii Ritwlti 

El Pom It, Midland 3 
Amorlllg 7, ton Antonio 4 
Victor)# I, ttftveport I 
Arkqogoi IM, Aloxondria M  

Todoy'i Bomu  
El rma at Amahlia 
Son Aotarto at MMhiRd 
Stirtvoporf at VtOorta 
Alexandria at ArkonM* (3)

Mt — 
.531 3Vi 
.455 4 
.375 IV9

Cafe-Toons
By Horwian A Opal

It is MQI^ bloggpd to 
five thM %et rtgeive , , ,  

M O jg ?  e i p ^ y f i

ISK rrflN fiw w
B c g lM riiT p

MillAAAN'l 
STIAK NOUfI 
24 Hgur ftfvlcf 
P h o f f  S 4 7 if1 3 l 

1810 Mvth Orpgg 
Big Ip riiif

MEMORIAL DAY 
Lubbock Horso Aiietlon

May 27th, 7 :N  p.m.
We expect to have one of our largest weegly horse f  
saddle anetlons of the year. Several wiBBing a re u  
horses are consigned. 8 year old winning hignpoint 
GeMIng k  sevanM others, the kind that yoy wonki Ukp 
to own.

JACK AUFILL, AUCTIONEER 
Lubbock Horse Aoettoa 

H in w ay 17 Bontii, Lubbock 
7^1411 tM-6439

MoMoNm 
Horttwore

W — Billy Oiborn 
Spence ((M).

3B — Skown Andec-on, McMahon; Goty 
Roiierts ond Btity Otbom, Hordward.

^^CLOSE OUT SA LE”
EVERYTHING IN STORE 

REDUCED!
ir  ir  it

-W R A N G LE R  J E A N S -  
W H ILET H EY LA S T ...$ 6 P r.

All Ladies’ Hand fooled 
Bags A  Purses— Also Men’s 

and Ladies’ Billfolds
35% OFF

MEN’S SUITS AND DRESS . 
P A N T S .............. 35% OFF

ir  ir  'k

A LL J A C K E T S . . . .  V2 Price 
B O O TS.............. 35% OFF

NO EXCHANGES OR REFUNDS 
NO ALTERATIONS

CHRISTENSEN
Boot and Western Wear

602 Wr 3rd W»* 267-I401

MOTORCYCLE RODEO
Profontod By Tho Big Spring JA YCEES and JAY^EE-ETTES

May 26th at IKM) P.M.
Rodeo Arena (Enclosed Seating)

Off FM 700
TROPHIES — RIBBONS A PRIZES TO BE GIVEN

RIDERS' DRAWING FOR: Tie D o w n sH O N D A  SHOP
Helmet —  YAMAHA SHOP 
400— 18 Nobby Tire ^ S U Z U K I SHOP 
Car Care Klf —  BOB BROCK FORD

15 PRIZES FOR SPECTATORS, RIDERS — A LL: from the mfrehants
of Big Spring —

R A FFLE FOR 3 BIKE TRAILER  I I i 
FLOOR SHOW — LATEST 74  BIKE MODELS

PRE-REGISTER AT YOUR LOCAL-YAMAHA —  HONDA —
SUZUIKI SHOPS 

5 CLASSES
MINIS — 100 ec. — 125 ec. — 175 c?. A UP

—  AND —
WOMEN'S CLASS 

g EVENTS INVOLVING SKILL A 
ENTERTAINMENT 

plus
PRIZE-W INNING JUMPING 

EXHIBITION
RIDERS' FEE  ................................ |I*50
ADULTS ..........................................  W
CHILDREN ....................................  $ .75

A LL BIKES, INCLUDING 
BEGINNERS, WELCOME

iV IR Y Q H E  BRING YOUR BIKE 
70R T H I  Q6AND 6NTRY PARADE
(minors must have parent's sltnfture)
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Texans Continue To Support Raise Voted 
President Nixon, Tower Says

(AP WIREPHOTO)

SrOTT — Senator William 
Si-ntt, R-Va.. above, Thursday 
labelled as “ unwarrantea 
n iticism ”  a magazine story 
identifying him as the 
“ d u m b e s t ”  member of 
Congress. His comments were 
in response to a story in the 
May 17 issue of New Times, 
a biweekly magazine. Scott 
said he is considenng filing 
a hbel suit.

W .A S H 1 ,\ G T 0  N (.AP) -  
Te.xans are conUnuing to sup
port President .\ixon, but not 
as strongly as they did in the 
1972 election. Sen. John Tower, 
R-Tex., said.

Over the past four weeks, a 
period taking the release of the 
White House Watergate tran- 
,scripts, 57.4 per cent of Tower's 
jmail about Nixon has supported 
Ithe President and 42.6 per cent 
• has favored his resignation or 
impeachment, he said.

LFITTER WRITERS
The President received 69 per 

cent of the vote in 1972.
T\i'o and three weeks ago, 

Tower told a news conference, 
213 of the letter writers opposed 
Nixon and 144 supported him.

However, the trend was

reversed last week, with 118 
opposing him and 237 backing 
him.'

“ 1 sense that a majority in! 
our state is pro-Nixon, noi 
matter how much it has 
diminished in the past few 
weeks,”  the senator said. 
“ Initially there was the adverse 
reaction to the tapes.”

Tower said he would not be 
affected by the mail if the 
House returns a bill of im
peachment and a trial is con
ducted in the Senate.

CYNICAL SIDE
The senator noted that not 

more than 15 per cent of the 
mail he has received recently 
dealt with Watergate and im
peachment.

He said he was not shocked

by the material in the tran-| 
scripts, "But that is not to 
say 1 have any sense of 
gratification”  from it.

“ This illuminates a cynical 
side which Ls disquieting,”  he 
said. “ The President delegated 
away aiiUiority inordinately and 
was not in touch with what was 
going on.”

However, Tower said that 
overall, “ the administration has 
been of positive achievement,”  
praising Nixon’s foreign policy 
lecord.

MV GUESS
Tower predicted that if the 

House Judiciary Committee, 
considering impeachment, 
reports to the House by July 
|4, “ the House couldn’t  finaUy 
I act until the first of August.”

; WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 
i House \mted Thursday to raise 
the national debt ceiling $19.3 
biUion to a total of $495 billion 
.Albert cast a tie-breaking vote.

The 191-190 vote sent the bill 
to the Senate.

Hamilton Journal-Ne'ws  ̂
Publisher Post Filled
HAMILTON, Ohio (A P ) - j n  editorial exceUence, produc- 

Charies H. Everill wiU takeition quaUty, community service

If the House impeaches, unless it is enacted by June 
Nixon, sending the matter to 30  ̂ ceding will drop to
the Senate, “ we certainly would $400 bilUon, which would be 
not have a recess,”  Tower said.!about $75 billion less than the 
“ My guess is we'll go six days actual national debt 
a week”  until the matter is! y^e vote followed a debate in 
decided. . which members generally de-

He refused to say when the nounced excessive spending. 
S e n a t e  w o u l d  b e g i n  while Oemocrats accused Pre-;- 
deliberations or how long such ident Nixon’s administration of 
a proceeding would last, but piling up recort deficits and 
conceded that if it continues! thus forcing big increases in 
beyond Jan. 3, the date Ihc Treasury s borrowing au- 
Congress begins a new session, ;il'n*|ily- 
the House may have to begin asked for a $505
its impeachment consideration I through June 30,

1975. The House Ways and 
Means Committee cut the fig

over June 30 as puWisher of the 
Hamilton Journal-News, suc
ceeding Tucker Sutherland.

Robert C. Marbut, president 
of Harte-Hanks newspapers, an-

and growth and I ’m sure this 
outstanding performance will 
continue under Charles Ever- 
iil,”  Marbut said.

Sutherland. 35, replaces a re-

again.

“ This is a matter that would ure back to $495 billion and set 
ultimately be decided in the the expiration date at March 
courts,”  said Tower, who taught: 31, assuring another congres- 
constitutional law in a political sional review of administration 
science course. 'fiscal policies by that date.

• nounced the selection of Everill I tiring publisher at San Angelo, 
jto replace Sutherland, who has | which also is a member of the 
jbeen named publisher of the!Harte-Hanks chain.
I San Angelo, Tex., Standard | announced Thursday
Times. :„,gg jj,g appointment of Jour-
I Everill, 31, has been assistant |nal-News assistant managing 
publisher of the Journal-News, Uduor Ronald L. Reed as exec- 
and was a corporate director of'utive news editor of the Daily 
maiketing for Harte-Hanks be- Mail newspaper at Anderson, 

Tore moving to Hamilton earlier |s.C., another member of the
• this year. I Harte-Hanks group.

i Everill was graduated fromj Reed, 37, will assume the p^  
■Harvard College and the Har-;s>ition Monday, accoiding to 
vard graduate school of busi-iJvhn Ginn, publisher of the 
ness administration. He was a Daily Mail and morning Inde
consultant for Coca-Cola and an 1 pendent at Anderson, 
officer in the Navy’s submarine Reed joined the Journal-News 
cervice. !as a reporter in 1969. He
, “ Since we purchased the worked at a variety of positions 
I Journal-News in 1971, it has there before being named to his
• been a pacesetter for our group, Dresent post in late 1973. _

2 DAYS ONLY SATURDAY
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SUN and FUN!
WITH WARD’S NIFTY  

KNIT TOPS AND SHORTS
COOL TAILORED SHIRT 
OR TANK TOP STYLE

COLOR KEYED SHORTS

ONLY!

REG. $5.00

DON'T SUFFER
STAY COOL! WITH WARDS 

REFRIGERATED  AIR CONDITIONERS

m .

;!!!!;

Mllll 
lilll 
■ III)

Modal 5104

Save energy!
Turn down your 
large unit or central 
a ir conditioning system 
and odd o window unit in 
upstairs bedrooms or small areas.

SALE! WARDS 4,500-BTU AIR  
CONDITIONER BEATS THE HEAT
J* Dehumidifiec as it cools
•  Installs easily; fits w in

dows 20V4" to 36" wide
•  Easy-to-clean filter

8.000- BTU, fits windows 2OV4" to 36" wide, now . .  $149
15.000- BTU, fits w inded  24V4" to 40" wid«, now $189
20.000- BTU, fits windows 26V4" to 40" wide, new $249
23.000- BTU 2-speed multi-room model, now only . .  $279

PRICE

Bean Bag Lounger
•  EXTRA HEAVY VINYL

•  MOLDS TO BODY

•  MOD COLORS

•  WET LOOK

REG U LA RLY 24.99

MEN'S ACTION  
KNIT GOLF SHIRT

MACHINE-WASH 

NO-IRONING NEEDED  

S-M-L-XL
REG. 6.00

DOUBLE KNIT 
SLACKS

•  In Comfort Fitting Polyester
•  Summer-Right Fashion

•  Only!

Rag. ta 13.00

IN OUR LAWN 
AND GARDEN 
DEPARTMENT 
FRIDAY  

AND
SATURDAY

SAVE ^15
MmMIOS

STURDY STEEL 
DECK ROTARY

OUR 3V2-HP MAGNESIUM  
DECK ROTARY MOWER
Dependable Briggs & Strat
ton engine with instant pull- 
and-go starting. 5 ht. adjust
ments. Lightweight 2 0 " deck.

.99

s

M*dal43Z« r • •• .EASYTOASSiMBli

S T EEL  STORAGE BUILDING
•  10'x7' STURDY & ATTRACTIVE
•  RUST-RESISTANT, ENAMEL FINISH >

•  9'7"x6'6"

6'1" PEAK  

HEIGHT

REGULARLY $129.99 ‘ j

PHONE 267-5571

W A R D S
HIGHLAND CENTER USE WARDS CHARG-ALL PLAN 

BUY NOW PAY LATER . . .

AUTO SERVICE OPENS 8:00 A.M.

New Store 
Hours:

Mon., Thurs., FrI. 
. 10-8

Tues., Wed., Sat. 
10-6
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Panel Told It Can't Rely 
On 'Edited Transcripts' ■
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Thetion that the committee 

House Judiciary Committee has [quested, 
been advised by its two topi CONCEKNED

‘lawyers that it can’t rely on To be resolved is whether the

(Photo by Danny Voldos)

DEAD CENTER — Big Spring police are aiming at improv- 
in their marksmanship. The entire department has alter
nated this week on the firing range at Webb taking a re
fresher course from U . M. D. Browne, Midland, shown In

the background. Avery Faulkner, Charles Carter. Ken 
Blackington, Guy Talbot of the distict attorney’s office and 
John Minnick are shown on the firing line .

Two From Here 
Earn Degrees
AMARILLO — Two students 

from Big Spring were among 
984 graduates honored during 
West Texas State University,s 
Spring Commencement- exer
cises this month.

The ceremonies, held in the 
Amarillo Civic Center Coliseum, 
Included the formal Installation 
of Dr. Uoyd I. Watkins as 
president of West Texas State 
University.

Watkins, 46, former president 
of the Iowa Association of 
Private Colleges and Univer
sities, began work at the 
University last August. He 
succeeded Chancellor James P. 
Cornette, whojias Served WTSU 
as president s5uie^948.

Graduates’’ from  Big S^ ing 
were Sharon ■ Lee Andrews, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond L. Andrews, and 
Katherine Arlene Wright. Both 
received the Bachelor of Arts 
degree,

Miss Andrews majored in 
speech and hearing therapy, 
and Miss Wright majored in 
English education.

Houstonian 
Hospital
DALLAS — W. Wilson Turner, 

FACHA, has been named to 
recipient of the Texas Hospital 
Association’s 10th Annual Earl 
M . Collier Award for 
Distinguished H o s p i t a l  Ad
ministration.

Turner is the j^ id e n t  of the 
Memorial Hospital Systems, 
Houston.

In making Uie award, Charles 
L. Foster Jr... FACHA, otuu-- 
man of the board (rf trustees 
o f THA and -administrator of 
Knapp Memorial Methodist 
Hospital in Weslaco, d ied  
Turner for his d e la t io n , 
energy, initiative and ability 
which have been ap^Jld un- 
selfsWy in seirvice to his 
hospital, community, state and 
nation.

BIG SPRING HERALD
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CAUSING CONCERN

Newsprint Producers 
Redirecting Supplies

NEW YORK (A P ) —  News 
print producers have redirected 
tight paper supplies into a 
world auction in search o f the 
highest bidders. And the move 
is causing ooocetn in the news
paper p tftM tiflg  business. - 

In the United States, news
print now costs $213 per ton, up 
from $175 per ton a year ago. A 
ton makes about 7,000 oopiies of 
a 24-page paper.

GOING UP
Some major suppliers of the 

U.S. companiieB liave already 
announced that the price will 
go up again this summer.

Harold Anderson, diairman 
of the American Newspaper 
Publishers Asodatitm (A N PA ) 
says p r to  tocfeasss atoeady 
havs upset the normal C 9 ^  6t 
doing business and adoRional 
hikes would cause ‘^enormous 
budgetary problenis”  for Amer
ican newspapers.

The United States Is by far 
the world’s biggest consumer of 
newsprint, using 11 million tons 
annually. Japan, the No. 2 con 
sumer, uses 2.4 miUkm tons a 
year.

In Europe, producers are suc
cessfully charging about $300 a 
txM) and more for newsprint 
year, compared with $280 a  
year ago. In South America, 
the {Mice averages about $350 a 
ton; in the Middle East a ^  In
dia, prices for paper range up 
to $500 a  ton; and la Bast A f
rica, where i^U sh ers  pay the 
higtiest prices in the wortd, Ca
nadian and ScaiKhanavian pro
ducers command $700 a  ton

Honeymoon Hit-And-Run 
Death Uncovers Bigamy

NEW ORLEAffS (A P ) — An 
Orleans P a r i*  ^an d  JU17 is 
expected to decide within 10 
days whether charges should be 
brought in the death'of a Texas 
woman, first reported the vic
tim of a hit-and-run driver.

Officers investigating the 
Jan. 16 death o f Patricia Ann 
Giesick, 25, o f Ridiardson, 
Tex., have ordered the body ex
humed for further examination.

No charges hhv^ been filed, 
Asst. Dist. Atty. WflUam 
Wessle said Thursday.

The case was reopened after 
police here were notified that 
M r s .  G i e s i c k ' s  husband 
Claudius had been arrested in 
San Antonio, Tex.', on a charge 
of Wgwny.

PflOlte said Giesidt, using the’ 
name Dr. Jim GUliam, married

a San Ant<mio woman before 
his marriage to Patricia Alba- 
nowski, formerly o f Lawrence 
Township, N.J.

It  was Patricia Giesidc, for
merly A lbanow*i, who was 
killed in New Orleans at 2:15 
a.m. while on her honeymoon.

The police report at the time 
said Claudius Giesick told offi
cers he and his w ife were 
standing beside Bayou Michaud 
loddng out over the water, 
when she diallenged him to a 
lootrace back to their car, 
parked In a shopping center lot 
across the street.

Giesick said his wife was 
siTude by a dark-colored auto, 
with no lights, while running 
across Michaud Boulevard 
from the bank of tiie bayou.

BEST BURGER CIRCLE J DRIVE>IN
. .  Specials Friday & Saturday

7-oniice Lemonade with 

each Hambargar sold Fri

day and Saturday.

I I  Varieties o f “ Best'* 

hamburgers.

I2M E. 4th

CHICKEN DINNER

3 pieces assorted, served 

with creamed potatoes, 

gravy, slaw k  hot roOs.

$1.25

Call-In Orders 217-2771

while black marketbrokers do a, While the 14 major publicly 
lively business at up to $840 a held U.S. newspaper companies 
ton. [showed substantid earnings in-

SUBSCRIPTION RATES Icreases la.st year, ranging up to
On July 1, Canadian and 

Scandinavian producers, tiie 
wm-M’s leading exporters, are 
raising their asking price as 
much as 20-25 per cent more 
worldwide.

'What effect has tite soaring 
prices had on newspapers?

A  numbm* of American pa
pers have had to boost news
stand and subscription rates.

In Braial, Bio’s 0  Jmn^, 
once the flagship of Latin 
America’s largest publishing 
enqiire, Chateaubriand Commu
nications, closed in early May.

In Britain, the Beaverhrook 
pubh*ing group, whidh in 
'dudds the D ^  Expless, Sun
day Express and London E ve
ning Standard, says it is in 
serious finandal trouble and 
recentlj* dosed the" G la ^ w  
Evening Citizen.

DOGS, HORSES
Many o f Hong Keng’s tip-

tiie 47 per cent increase posted 
by the New York Times, earn
ings hi the first quarter of 1974 
were uniform as advertising 
volume dropped off with the 
downturn in the eowiomy. .

The outlook for this year is 
uncertain, ajccotrding to John 
Morton, an analyst with 
Ddafield Childs, Inc., in
stitutional stockbidcers.

TACTICS
After years o f ample news

print at stable prices, the sud
den rise in prices has caused a 
storm of critidsm  fnmi pub- 
lisbers accusing producers of 
stPoag«rm  tactics, artificial 
shortages and excessive profits.

One angiy Danish publisher 
says, ‘There ’s no doubt that 
the manufacturers are taking 
advantage of a  *o r ta g e  situ
ation. W  course they have le 
grtimaite increases in produc
tion costs and they like to

White House-edited transcripts 
jin its impeachiment inquiry, 
i Errors, omissions and dele- 
;tions in the 46 conversatiions re- 
;lea.sed April 30 by President 
Nixon make them unsatisfacto- 

• ry as evidence, say chief coun- 
Isel John Dear and Albert Jen- 
'ner, the chief minority counsel.

‘ABSOLUTE NEED’
They told the committee 

Thursday there was “ an abso
lute need”  to get the tapes of 

[the conversations if the im
peachment verdict is to be 
based on the best evidence.

Nixon spurned a committee 
subpoena for 11 W a t^ a te  
tapes Wednesday and said he 
would not respond to any other 
subpoenas it may issue for Wâ  
tergate material. He turned 
over the transcripts in response 
to an earlier subpoena for 
tapes.

In another Watergate arena, 
today is the deadline for White 
House response to \ subpoenas 
for papers left behind by two 
former Nixon aides when they 
still were working for the Pres
ident. U.S. District Court Judge 
Gerhard Gesell has said he 
might have to throw out 
charges against the five defend
ants in the Ellsbesg break-in 
ca.‘«  if all relevant material is 
not provided.

The U.S. Court of Appeals 
ruled Thursday that the Senate 
Watergate committee had not 
shown sufficient need for five 
White House tape recordings it 
had sought in a 10-month legal 
battle.

W ILL NOT BE FIRED
In other Watergate develop

ments:
—Atty. Gen. William B. 

Saxbe told the Senate Judiciary 
Committee that special prose
cutor Leon Jawordci will not be 
fired. Saxbe told committee 
Chairman James 0. Eastland. 
D-Miss., that he will continue to 
guaranty Jawwski’s freedom 
in the Watergate investigation.

—An Internal Revenue Serv- 
ce spokesman said IRS has de
clined to supply the House 
Judiciary Committee with in
formation on Nixon’s tax re
turns.

'The spokesman said Treasury 
Secretaiy Wilhara E. Simon 
has referred to Saxbe the ques
tion of whether it would be 
proper to suj^ly the informa-

committee’s constitutional au' 
thority over impeachment is su 
perior to specific statutory pro , 
hibition in the Internal Revenue bers.

' “ I am concerned about their4
Plans To Drill 
120 Oil Wells

(A P )MINNEAPODIS, Minn.
— Plans for drilling 120 explor
atory oil wells the next 20 
months by Shenandoah Oil 
Cqrp. of Fort Worth, Tex., were 
d i s c l o s e d  to shareholders 
Thursday.

The corporation held its an
nual meeting here as an ac
commodation to the large num
ber of shareihoklers who live in 
the Minneapolis-St. Paul area.

B. J. Kellenberger, president, 
said the test wells will be 
drilled on 1.7 million acres of 
undeveloped leases throughout 
the Rocky Mountain, midconti
nent. Gulf Coast and south
eastern regions.

30 For Editor
LOGAN, Ohio (A P ) — Robert 

S. Rochester, 65, editor of the 
W a s h i n g t o n  Court House 
Reoord-Herald for 18 years, 
died Wednesday. Beginning his 
journalism career in 1931, 
Rochester worked at numerous 
Ohio newspapers and the St. 
Petersburg (F la .) Evening In
dependent before joining the 
R ^ rd -H era ld  in 1956.

re- code against giving out Lix re- Jenner, saying he and Doar 
turn infomation, the spokes-had agonized over having to 
man said. luse the transcripts in the

After the Hou.se committee’s presenting of evidence to the 
session, Doar repeated the erit-!committee, agreed with Doar’s 
icism of the White Hou.se tapes jcritici.sm of them. “ There is an 
he liad delivered to the mem-[absolute need in this case to

get the best evidence,”  he said. 
Rodino has scheduled a meet- 

accuracy and about the nidg-!‘i g  next 'ITiursday or Fri- 
ments of the President and hisjday to deal with Nixon’s refusal 
counsel on matters of re ic -to  comply with the subpoena, 
vance,”  he said. I He said he would oppose efforts

Doar’s assessment of the'to seek court enforcement of 
White House transcripts is; the subpoena, which some 
based on comparisons with!members are proposing.
transcripts produced by the 
committee from tapes of the 
same conversations it got from 
the special prosecutor.

Chairman Peter W. Rodino 
Jr. said the comparisons dis- 
c l o s e d  n u m e r o u s  mis
statements, omissions, mis- 
attributions and deletions that 
distorted the meaning of some 
conversations in the White 
House transcripts, though nei
ther cited ^ »c t fic  examples.

BEST EVIDENCE
But Doar said he was espe- 

ciaUy concerned about the dif
ferences between the 00m- 
mittee and White House tran
scripts of the March 21, 1973, 
conversation between Nixon 
and his former counsel, John 
W. Dean III, that has become a 
focal point of the inquiry.

The Constitution gives the 
House the sole power of im
peachment, Rodino said, and 
the courts have no role to play 
in the process. He said he 
would recommend that the 
committee proceed with its in
quiry and, wherever necessary, 
issue more subpoenas for White 
House evidence it thinks it 
needs.

“ Regardless of the Presi- 
dent’s position we will <fis- 
charge our responsibilities,”  he 
said.

The committee is taking a 
brief holiday from the ttoee- 
day-a-week sessions it has been 
holding. It win resume Wednes
day and Rodino said he hopes 
to wind up the Watergate phase 
of the inquiry that day or the 
next.

CHIROPRACTIC HELPSI
BRONCHITIS

842% — WELL, OR MUCH IMPROVED 
HALVARD HANSEN, D.C. 

1N4ELEVENTH PLACE PH. 283-3324

COKER’S RESTAURANT
Serving the finest food to the finest people since 1934 

Coker's breakfast it a raal treat

FrL N i ^  Special 

Sirloin For 2

6.98
Catfish 
Whole, 
fresh water 150

Sat Night Special
Mexican Dinner
chick, tacos,
Gr. enchiladas .............. L60

Club Steak
12-oz. ebar-
Uiilled............................ 3.50

You'll always anjoy maeting your friends at Cokar's 
E. 4th at Benton Call Lonnia or Leonard at 267-2218 for groups

sbeete on dogs,jKmses and local the ^  shleks for
scandal have disappeared, cor
respondents say.

E ^ v e s  of Ow 
troiAled papers say sorting out

much of it. But in many ways, 
they are acting exactly tbe

the finances of a n e w ^ p e r  
these days Is getting more diffi
cult and complex, and news
print prices were only one of 
several factors.

Most n e w ^ p e rs  have found 
that by raising newsstand prices 
>and advertising rates — Which 
has happened woridwide in tite 
last few  months —• they can 
stay afloat ‘and make some, if a 
dhninasbed, profit

Does a shortage situation ex
ist?

In the United States supplies 
have held steady for the pa^ 
few months ciifter the big 
crunch brou^^it on by strikes in 
Canada last year.

In nrast countries these days, 
though, unsold newspapers are 
carefidly collected and sold to 
mills to be recycled into news
print or other paper products.

l e r

BUSINESS!

t e r -

4 4 0 0 - $ t 6 ’ ' ^

CoNM  in  f o r  a
C O O L I N G
demonstration

Let OB dhow yoa tiie 
many advanced fea

tures o f Arctic CSrcle 
' A ir  Coolera. ExduMve 
Snap-Lock pad frames* 
make it easy to r^alace 

cooling pads. M icro^asf 
Hnern keep oat dust, dirt 

and poDen. Oonibex- 
treated* pads stay free 

o f odo^ moikl and geema.
See OB today.

•.

o C T f r s

A LL COOLER PARTS IN STOCK

Johnson Sheet Metal
Phon* 263-2980 1308 E. 3rd St.

URGE YOU
Saturday,

(If You Can’t Vote Then, Vote Absentee Now)

Letter Friends
1 We feel the only way we can have good government Is to have two acceptable candidates running in Novem- 

■ her In the General Election.

)  Glenn (High Taxes) Toombs has been our County Judge for almost 4 years. During that time, he has raised
-* our taxes every time he got the chance during his entire term in office.

I  A group of Borden Connty citizens averted a law suit between Borden County and tbe oil operators operating 
'■  within the Connty by agreeing to reevaluate all property within tbe Connty except oil and gas properties. ’This 

amounted to about 58 per cent increase. We further agreed to stop increasing the oil companies taxes, which 
Judge Toombs instrumented each year he had been in office.

I Glenn (High Tax) Toombs is running on a platform which not only affects the landowners and homeowners, but 
"  also apartment dwellers and everyone who owns any property at all.

* Glenn Toombs wants to come into your home and have a disinterested appraiser appraise yonr dishes, yonr
furniture, your car, etc. . . . and then tax them on the full market value.

0  Accountants have estimated that this would quadruple the taxes throughout the S3rd Legislative District,
whether yon own any real property or not.

Glenn Toombs did not carry one precinct in 
course, was solidly defeated throughout the Comity.

' J  Glenn Toombs did not carry one precinct in Borden County, Including the precinct where he was raised and of

8 Glenn (High Tax) Toombs did not carry Scurry or Howard Counties where be ran not on his own merits but on 
■ the reputation of his parents.

9 We fe d  that a man who cannot carry his home County and Us home precinct, among the people who know 
■ him best, does not warrant the vote or support of the other people throughout the district.

Regardless of the pretty words of Glenn (High Tax) Toombs, tiie above facts are actually what he believes.

U We urge you all to get out and vote « i  Saturday, June 1st, so that you may select between two good candl- 
■ dates In tbe November general election.

Political advertising paid for by Joe R. Letnley, Chairman of the Committee for Good Government. Star Route, Bor
den Connty, Ira, Texas.

Thh Atfvartlswntnl hiMrttd In TIm I l f  Serine. Twai, MroM *n S-21-74 wen c*ntracl«d and paM lar by Jm  U. Lwnlay, Star Routa, Bordtn Ca., Iro, Tnat.
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Demise Of Golden Goose
Writing in the Wall Street Journal, In in g  Kristol 

refers to the “ mugging and rolibing of Con-Ed 
In broad daylight," as he put it. Consolidated- 
Edison has been brought to a swe financial plight, 
ac'cording to the unfolding of his account, but 
it was hardly by such a dramatic incident as 
mugging, .\ttrition seems the better word, but 
the en«t result is the same.

What did bring it into dramatic foc-us was, for 
the first time since 1883, Con-Ed passed up its 
dividend. Already the giant electric utility had 
been under attack, and this helped drive down 
the value of stock by 6f> per cent, effectively 
“ robbing”  its 308,000 ^ockholders.

Politicians, Kristol writes, have found Con-Ed 
fair game for rhetoric, a ready straw man 
j'ei>resenting the “ interests." Rather than risk 
showdowns, the c-ompany yielded here and yielded 
there, as the writer puts it, “ in quiet accomodation 
and the avoidance at all costs of anything 
resembling confrontation."

To start with, service in the megalopolis is ex
pensive for unique reasons such as almost totally 
burying service lines (tremendously more costly 
to construct and maintain), unprecedented peak 
demands for power, etc. But no one seemed to 
have dared to insist on compensatory rates, or 
increased rates in this time of inflation. Instead, 
charges, which were !n effect cnnsumer taxes (in 
the amount of one-third of the hill), were passed 
on to consumers, but not so specified.

Not only did Con-Ed fall behind in its construction 
($3 billion in capital improvements now are 
needed), but it was blocked by extreme demands 
of environmentalists from constructing additional 
generating plants desperately needed to meet 
growing demands. Also, Con-Eds tax bdl in New 
Yrok City and environs went up to $250 miillion.

So a year ago it was down to the point of passing 
up the historic dividend when only a mandpulatioti, 
explained as an accounting change, permitted it 
to consume some of its reserves, which in effect

“ permitted it to bleed itself to death."
The situation seems at last to have come to 

the lick log, and whether it is in time to salvage 
something is problematical. There is a lesson here 
for all concerned, however. The goose that lays 
the golden egg can be plucked oniy so far without 
ending up in the roast pan, fw  which people and 
politicians should be held accountable. An a 
business does itself no service, and least of all 
the public, when K does not stage a fight at every 
w'aterhole that really matters.

Safety And Common Sense
It seems certain from proceedings of a U.S. 

Consumer Products Safety Commission hearing 
that TV sets are a potential fire hazard in many 
American homes. The only argument of substance 
remains how great a hazard.

By government estimates, up to 10,000 fires a 
year are TV-related. The industry’s trade 
association contends only hundreds of fires a year 
are caused by television sets. That is an important 
difference, of course. But the basic problem 
remains the same whichever figures are used, 
and so does the need for action.

The manufacturers say, they are willing to help 
write mandatory safety standards. They should

be taken up on the offer and care should be 
exercised to see that standards adopted are suf
ficient and promptly applied.

But that does nothing to correct the danger 
that apparently exists from the 117 milUoin 
television sets already in use, and the thousands 
of others alread>- on shelves in stores. Action 
should be requ ir^  to steadily make sets now 
in use safe, as far as this is practical. At the least, 
and quickly, information should be made available 
to every household on how to render a set harmless 
— such as turning off when away from home, 
or unplugging during penods of subetantiial ab- 
senc-e, exercises ui common sense.

•a

Powder Keg

Marquis Chil<Js
WASHINGTON — If any proof were 

needed, we have seen once again the 
tragedy of three million Israelis 
surrounded by a sea of Arab 
primitivism. Reprisals, no matter how 
far they go, cannot stamp out the 
fanitical blood hatreds of the 
Palestinian terrorists. Even as Israeli 
ptanes strike refugee camps in 
lebanon, the horror of another Maalot 
is all but a certainty.

THE I.IMITATIONS of American 
policy are again painfully evident. 
Tliis is not to say a word in 
derogation of the efforts of Secretary 
of State Henry Kissinger. His attempt 
tT disengage the Israeli-Syrian forces 
is diplomacy of patience and per- 
s.atence of ine highest order.

But It is the policy of counting on 
merely a continuing flow of more 
arms, a policy jgrounded largely in 
Congress, that is in the long run 
futile. It opena the way to the kind 
of domestic poUticking that is Sen. 
Henry M. “ ^ o o p "  Jackson’s claim 
to the allegiance of the most in
fluential J e v ^  groups.

The Soviets are sending arms into 
the Middle East to match the 
American shipments. The danger la 
o f a greatly enlarged war. That 
danger is real at the moment 
in the aftermath of Maalot and the 
reprisal raids.

THE REPRISAL raids have put 
President Anwar Sadat of Egypt as 
an ally of Kissinger in a different 
If not dangerous position. Isolation in 
the Arab world aroused to new 
fanaticism could put an end to his 
support of the American peace effort 
if not indeed an end to Sadat. Khadafi 
was reportedly the trigger man 
b e h i n d  a recent attempt to 
assassinate the Egyptian president.

In the pa.st, there has been 
discussion of an American guarantee 
of Israel in the event of an attack. 
Such a proposal came from Sen. J. 
William Kulbright, D-Ark., chairman 
of the Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee. The guarantee would be 
part of a general settlement that 
would be underwritten in the U.N. 
SfKiurity Council.

FULBRir.HT IS poi.son to the 
Zionists who fault him for opposing 
continuing arms shipments. They also 
took a dim view of the “ even-handed”  
policy of Secretary of State William 
P. Rogers. Kissinger’s predecessor. 
The Rogers Plan called for only 
modifications in a return to the 
borders before the 1967 war.

REPORTS OUT of Moscow say that
the Soviets have agreed to supply

s. ThisLibya with advanced arms, 
coincides with the visit of Libyan 
Prim e Minister Abdel Salaam Jallud.. 
As a sign of the importance attached 

. to his visit. Jallud was met at the 
i airport by Soviet Prem ier Alexei 

Ko.sygin.
• To put advanced weapons in the
• hands of the Libyan dictator, Mum- 
■ mar Khadafi, is Uie height of
• recklesaness. Khadafi is bent on 

preventing any peaceful settlement in 
:he Middle ?)ast. Out of his oil 
revenue of more than $1 billion a 
year from Western Europe, he is 
reported to be financing the more 
extremist Palestinian groups.

Kissinger has at least flirted with 
the idea of a military guarantee for 
Israel along the lines of the Fulbright 
pioposal. H ie two have had a close 
working relationship.

Rut the threat of a holocaust in 
the Middle East cannot be ignored. 
Two Arab stales are said to possess 
m'ssiles with a range of a hundred 
n*fes — in easy reach of Tel Aviv 
and Jerusalem. Israel, too, is widely 
believed to have a nuclear weapon. 
Heie is a prescription for Ar
mageddon that is unlikely to be 
confined to the Middle East.

‘The Place For No Story’
NEW YO RK (A P ) — Some low- 

graoe guru here once called 
California a state of mind, not a state. 
Ha was daft, of course. But a nifty 
TV  Special arriving next week may 
help you decide the matter yourself.

R ’s called “ The Place For No 
Story,’ ’ comes from station KQED in 
San'  Francisco and is being offered 
ihe fialion’s public TV stations 
Monday night by the Public Broad- 
caiting Service.

13,000 feetand higher.

WE TOUT IT  NOW to give you 
ample time to cancel scheduled 
engagements, chill a Jug of wine and 
commandeer the fanaily TV set for 
this one-hour aerail and ground of 
th# prom’ sed land.

The show, put together by Philip 
Greene, is the first California 
documentary I ’ve ever seen that 
really has the fed  of the place, from 
snow-capped Mount Sha^a to the 
continuing smog festival of Los 
Angeles.

And ht does it in a wild, un
conventional way, with most of the 
tour filmed from helicopters, light 
planes, even an old B26 bomber, 
working at altitudes from five to

AND THERE ’S NO traditional 
narrative drone of facts and figures 
or “ talking herd”  interviews.

He instfad uses snippets of sound 
— rushing wind at the seac'oa.'* — 
legislative mumbles in Sacramento, 
a woodpecker tapping in a lum
beryard, flower children singing the 
juya of pot in a pasture, the urban 
clash of radio news, traffic reports, 
smiOg alerts, inck and Bach.

One radio slice from (he hot. fertile 
S a l i n a s  beautifully illustrates 
California’s dual culture, as a pitch
man hawking campers and trucks 
ends his raoid-fire spiel with: “ . . . 
and we hable espanoil!’ ’

i r s  TT’PICAL of the brilliant 
earplay abounding in this sensory 
travelogue, which starts in the 
relatively unspoiled beauty of nor
thern California and heads southward 
to civilization.

“ The Place For No Story" is one 
fine piece of work. Greene and his 
cohorts deserve profuse cheers. And 
I hope some of the cheers are in 
the form of underwriter cash to 
support new efforts by them.
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“ .Vre you  inside. P a l ly  l l e a r s t . . .  o r  are 
^011 l l ie  m i ia in in s  head?’’

APPEALS TO reason, to humanity, 
are of no avail. The madmen capable 
of Maalot and the atrocities that have 
preceded it are beyond such appeals. 
As they have shown, they are quite 
capable of destroying themselves if 
they can wipe out any hope ol 
stability and peace that includes the 
state of Israel.

Calls Rules ‘A  Sick Joke’

John Cunniff,

NEW YORK (A P ) -  The 
American Iron and Steel In
stitute, made up of the top ex
ecutives of the nation’s steel in
dustry, met here this week. The 
mood was mLxed, oRen plain
tive. sometimes confusing.

\t hen the industry’s power 
and accomplishments weren’t 
lauded, it seemed that its weak- 
neiJses and vulnerability were 
the chief concerns. The future 
would be good, it seemed. If 
taxes, imports and environmen
talists could be recalled.

The next decade, predicted 
Stewart S. Cort, chairman of 
Bethlehem Steel and the in
stitute, will be one in which de
mand for the product might be

unprecedented domestically.
Cort called current deprecia

tion regulations on plant and 
equipmenj^ “ a sick joke.”  Tax 
provisions aren’t doing the job 
of helping the industry raise 
capital, he said. And without 
capital the industry clearly 
cannot expand.

What then? “ If we cannot 
find a way to provide capacity 
to meet foreseeable domestic 
demand, if we don’t act on it, 
mark my words, there’ ll be ir
resistible pressure for the gov
ernment to step in and take 
over,’ ’ he said.

Not very long ago such cries 
would be ign or^  or considered 
part of steel’s paranoia, or at

best, steel’s way of obtaining 
its demands. But not now.

In recent months there seems 
to be a growing suspicion that 
pressure groups and govern
ment, by ignoring the dollar 
and cents realities of business, 
can regulate it into a corner 
from \i^ere there is no escape 
except into the arms of govern
ment.

The financial predicament of 
Consolidated Edison, which had 
to seek state assistance, is 
cited as an example. U.S. over
seas air carriers insist they 
cannot function profitably with
out regulatory changes. The 
Penn Central railroad is bank
rupt.

About ‘Soft’ Contact Lenses
-V" >*»'- smr

Dr. G. C. Thosteson
Dear Dr. Thosteson: Are

there any dangers in wearing 
soft contact lenses, provided all
precautions are taken? Are they 
better for teenagers thnn 
regular contacts? - -  E.A.B.

Probably no more dangerous 
than the hard contact lenses, 
but there are advantages as 
weH as disadvantages.

The soft lens molds to the 
contour of the eyeball better 
and Is more comfortable, and 
in some eye conditions, par
ticularly if the cornea is of 
unu.sual shape, the soft lenses 

I have a definite usefulness. Your 
'e y e  specialist would advise you 
about that — in fact, my advice 
is to listen to what the specialist 
tells you rather than insisting 
that you want a certain type.

It is essential that the soft

lenses be sterilized every day, 
because bacteria ha\’e been 
found either from handling the 
lenses or from contamination 
carried in the air.

The soft lenses must be 
handled most carefully because 
the very thin covering can be 
ruptured. They can be lost more 
easily and be harder to find 
becau.se of their jelly-like con
sistency.

Vision may not be as .sharp 
with the soft lens.but the dif
ference is not great.

The soft lens may have to 
be replaced oftener than the 
older type.

But some patients can 
tolerate the soft lenses better 
than the hard.

Hence valid arguments for 
and against. But the soft lenses

are newer and improvements 
are being made constantly. So 
I repeat; pay attention to your 
eye specialist’s advice

Dear Dr. Thosteson; Did you 
ever hear of putting an in- 
cisaonin the gall bladder and 
letting the bile drain? What is 
the outcome, will it ever heal? 
Is it just an experiment? — 
C.B.

Yes. it is commonly dofie. A 
tube is put through the gall 
b la z e r  wall and extends 
through the skin to the outside. 
The tube is eventually removed 
or extrtided and both incisions 
heal.

It is not an experiment, but 
it is a technique to be used 
only at the surgeon’s discretion, 
de^nding on the nature of the 
gall bladder problem.

Reminiscing
tr

Around THe Rim
Davi(d Carren

I f  I had to list the highlights of 
my time here, this is the way it 
would read:

The time I described Jesus Christ 
as you-know-who in the TV Facts and 
aroused a storm of protest.

The article in which I quoted the 
wrong source and the right source 
called me at home and cussed me 
out.

'fhe afternoon I met the best friend 
I  made here, and the good times 
we've had since.

THE DAY M Y car’s gas tank 
sprang a leak, the turn signals 
shorted out, the brakes softened, the 
radio quit, the engine developed 
overlieaUng problems, and I found 
myself walking to work.

Election aay when I drove back 
and forth between the paper and the 
courthouse through rain and wind and 
loved it.

My first pey check and my 
celebration that night with steak and 
Tang.

My one and only disaster story 
when a tinck I'.lerally crushed a poor 
lady s house. Though I still feel sorry 
for her, her Rouble was the most 
exciting news I ever covered.

Every TV Facts issue and “ For 
Your Pleasure" column I edited. I 
loved doing them ah’ .

Every obituary and press release 
I rewrote. I hated doing them all.

Every time I  wrote or covered 
something different — like when I 
interviewed the retired pipe-fitter or 
the story on the senatorial caididate 
wno never made It or all those 
features on the shortages around town 
or all the times my listings in TV 
Facts went haywire or my first solo 
assignment investigating a car 
dealership, or my first staff meeting 
on the paper, or the three plays 
produced here In the last five months, 
cr the bar I once visited (one of 
the best in town I wa.s tolct) — it’s 
a t m o s p h e r e  reminded me of

ceremonies commenwritlng the loss 
of the Alamo — and on and on 
through many other facets of living.

Then there Is Zlrah, do le , Margaret 
and the others at the courthouse who 
tried to help me with NEW CARS, 
W ARRANTY DEEDS, and the other 
public records I handled. They almost 
certainly knew my messed-up version 
of public records was better kept 
private. But their tempers were 
always perfectly In check — even 
when I wondered out loud why all 
the young couples getting marriage 
lic'enses were so unhappy and the 
old couples were so gay.

THEN THERE’S Bobble who suf 
fered through the stocks with m« 
c\ery morning. Though the marke 
always seemed to be down, her spirit! 
were always up.

Then there’s Carol at the Chambei 
cifitc. Dene at the VA Hospital 
Frank in our Composing Room, Ec 
in the Advertising department, anc 
Murj and Walt and a few more 
names. They at least tried to show 
patience when I misspelled words, 
misquoted sources or mishandled 
la v outs.

Then there’s the fact that I rarelj 
ran into overt hostility here — al 
least not to my face.

Then there’s the fact I ’m saying 
goodbye. My next stop is California, 
where I hope to get into the movie 
business somevyiiy. ^ a vb e  you all 
guessed by now that I  like the visual 
arts a heap^ top much. . Maybe you 
all also know f  might be crazy and 
weired enough to make it among the 
orange groves and phony European 
sueets of the Big Back Lot on the 
coast.

Wish me good tidings. You certainly 
have mine. If I come back to town 
Someday to find it as healthy as ever
— only vAth the added blessing ol 
irore decent night life for the kida
— then I know my tidings have been 
swept into safe harbor. i

Toughest Problem

Robert Novak
WASHINGTON — Secretary of State 

Henry Kissinger's diplomatic coup in 
bringing Syria and Israel to the brink 
of military disengagement on the 
r..-))an Heights now confronts Israel 
with hy far the toughest of its political 
p’ -oblems; dealing (ftrertly wiHe th*- 
hated Palestinian*. " ® •

UP TO NOW, outgoing Prime 
Minister Golda Meir and almost her 
entire government have refused to 
face up to the Palestinian question. 
Indeed, some Jewish leaders here are 
so concerned about this blind spot 
in Israel’* otherwise commendable . 
Steps toward .a political settlement 
that they have — very privately — 
warned the Israeli government to 
change its tune.

Instead of dealing directly with 
political leaders of a full generation 
of Palestinian refugees, such as 
Yassir Arafat, Mrs. Mier’s govern
ment is still toying with a gimmick: 
settling the explosive West Bank 
question with King Hussein of Jordan.

Bank of the Jordan River would have 
only one result: immediate in
tensification of murderous Palestinian 
attacks on Israeli citizens and even 
more murderous reprisals by Israel.

, Yet, in!iideJ*ra^it«M fLthe prospect 
-cf a trulg: P a l e m i2  State on the 
West Bank of the Jordan River 
(seized by Israel from Jordan in the 
s:x t'i.y war of 1967) is still viewed 
by niiist Israelis as unthinkable. The 
p.'irordial fear of attempting to 
c o e x i s t  with an independent 
Palestinian state is too deeply 
in g ra ire it^ fs^ .i ;

THAT FEAR alone has been a 
major cause of Israel’s reluctance to 
enter ary serious political deal with 
the Arabs; at the end of such a deal 
lies the dreaded Palestinian state. For 
example, even before last week’s 
murderous terrorist attack on Ma’alot 
gravely luitBSified' it, the popular 
Israeli mood leared against a Syrian 
deal

KISSINGER HIMSELF has taken 
secret actions to knock any such 
Israeli-Jordan deat out of his grand 
design for a political settlement of 
23 years of warfare between Israel 
and the Arabs.

JInce the issue of the Palertiman 
refugees is the heart of the Ai^b- 
Israeli struggle, any separate deal 
between Israel and Jordan for a 
Palestinian homeland on the West

Thus, some experts here are con- 
a ltvinced that t the Israeli-Syrian deal 

about to be , consummated by 
Kissinger would never have been 
permitted by Israeli public ojMnion 
had It not been for the extremely 
harsh reprisals Israel took last week 
to avenge the mqrijiprjof 26 Israelis 
at Ma’alot *Palestittian terrorists. 
As of last Sunday night, that 
retaliatiohJiad killed an estimated 80 
PaltsUnians and wounded 200 more.

liieK.a

MY ANSWER

Billy Graham
Can you settle an argument I 

have had with a church trustee?
It coneein.s the American Flag. 
When a preacher is facing the 
congieg.a)ion, which flag, the 
American or the Christian, should 
be on his right? M.P.
Here’s a quote from the En

cyclopedia Brittanica article on the 
flag. It refers to PuWic Law 823, 
which was an attempt early in World 
War II to opvelop a federal flag code.

"When displayed from a staff in 
a church . . .  if it is displayed on 
the *1 leakers’ platform, the flag 
should occupy the position of honor, 
and be pLiced at the clergyman’s 
right, as he faces the congregation.

“ But when the flag is' displayed 
from a staff in a church . . . 
elsewhere than on the platform . . . 
it should be placed in the position

of honor at the right o^; the 
congrcjgiiion . . . .jis  they faefe the 
platforml^I (Sec,-C^lfi(ragraph 1$)

Solhera are for displaying
♦he fla]g. But now4»gir question raises 
another matter. Tr^t Is, how can we 
make the display the flag In our 
Church' a meantogful symbol of the 
Christian's duty to jiis govemtnent? 
Here’s what one friend of mine dlfl.

He arranged to have a city efflcial 
at a moniing service, used an ap
propriate text, and then made public 
declaration tliat his congregation was 
going to pray for their lead«r**;and 
seek God’s blessing on them. ^

H e reported that as ^the 
congregation left that monflng, 
greetir.R the guest at the door,;the 
Bible teaching of 1 Timothy 2:2 cim e 
alive as never before. S

I A Devotion For Today,, j

I

“ God knew his own before ever they were, and also ordained th J  
they should be shaped to the likeness of his son.”  (Romans 8 29) 

PR AYE R : 0  God, our loving Father, help us daily 
more like Three. May Thy spirit find welcome in all he; 
people everywhere may portray the true image of Thy Son, 
us to pray, “ Our Father who art in heaven . . . Amen.” ’

(F'rom the ‘Upper Room'

imans 8:29) ;
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'Parents' Plan 
Social Events
The local chapter of 

Parents Without Partners 
will hold a potluck su[^er 
Saturday at the home of 
Mrs. Mary Coppedge, 1906 
Morrison, with Mrs. Bertha 
Matlock and Troy Durham 
as cohosts. There will be 
family bowling on Sunday.

Members wiil meet to fold 
newsletters at 7:30 p.m., 
Monday at the Coppedge 
home with Ted Fields and

Jim Grizzard as hosts.
Preliminary plans are 

being made for the Pecos 
regional convention June 1-2 
in Abilene at the Hilton 
Hotel, where registration 
will begin at 9 a.m. Local 
delegates will be Durham, 
Mrs. ( Dorothy Cross and 
Mrs. Estalene Rice. Eight 
c h a p t e r s  w i l l  b e  
represented.

Committees, Chairmen 
Named By Mu Zetas
During the last meeting 

of the season for Mu Zeta 
Chapter, Beta Sigma Phi, 
committees and chairmen 
were named for the 1974-75 
year. The group met in the 
home of Mrs. David Smith, 
94-A Ent, with Mrs. Kent 
Harrington as cohostess.

T h e  year’s program 
award went to Mrs. Smith 
and Mrs. Stan Allen for

Reception Fetes 
Mrs G. Ellige

Ms. Gladys Ellige was 
honored recently at a 
reception on the occasion of 
her retirement from Big 
Spring State Hospital.

Employes of the hospital 
hosted the affair and 
presented the honoree with 
a ccrsage and a money tree.

Ms. Ellige began working 
at the hospital 13 years ago. 
She has woriced on nearly 
an unltSj serving as charge 
attendMt on several units. 
Prior to her retirment, she 
was working at the Com
munity House.

GO TO

,<aU R C H  OF 

YOUR CHOICE 

SUNDAY

their program on jewelry, 
and Phi Pal gifts were 
distributed.

T h e  summer social 
meeting will be a German 
festival garden party at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
King, 1108 Mt. Vernon, June 
1. Members will work this 
summer on sale items for 
a fall bazaar and, also, will 
continue selling stationary. 
Plans are in the making to 
sponsor a youth dance at 
the start of the school year. 
M r s .  Bill Schraeder, 
presidsent, said sununer 
business sessions will be 
called if necessary. ^

Garden Clubbers 
Hear Review

The Rosebud Garden Club 
will meet Wednesday at Big 
Spring Country Club at 11:.30 
a.m. for installation of of
ficers. There will be a 
luncheon.

At the club meeting 
Tuesday, Mrs. Clyde Angel 
gave a bo(k review. Club 
members also toured the 
nature trail in and around 
the historical Big Spring to 
observe wild life and 
f l o w e r s .  A  full year 
schedule of litter clean up 
is available at the Chamber 
of Commerce. A litter clean 
up will be held once a 
month.

M r s .  Neil Spencer, 
president, presided.

(AP WIREPHOTO)

.STYLE TAKES THE PLUNGE — These two plunging 
neckline fashions were shown in London this week during 
the fall-winter collection shows. At left is a bdack velvet 
gown edged with lace frills, and, at right, a chiffon and 
lace creation adorned with a fabric rose.

Poolside 
Party For 
Graduate

Miss Cheryl Cannon, a 
graduating senior at Big 
Spring High School, was the 
honoree at a swimming 
party Monday evening at 
the home of Mrs. Jerry 
Snodgrass, 2704 Crestline. 
Mrs. Buster Peek was 
cohostess for the event, and 
guests were other senior 
girls.

The refreshment tables, 
one inside and one at 
poolside, were decorated 
with gifts for each guest 
and centered with an 
a r r a n g e m e n t  of white 
chrysanthemums.

Miss Cannon, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll 
Cannon, 2204 Grace, will 
a t t e n d  Howard College 
b e f o r e  transferring to 
another college to major in 
fashion merchandising.

Four Generations 
Are Represented

The birth May 15 of David 
Brent Elmore, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. David Ray 
E l m o r e ,  w)4 RunneLs, 
b r o u g h t  together four 
generations of the famUy. 
Here to see the infant were 
the grandmother, Mrs. Ray 
Elmore, Coahoma, and the 
paternal great-grandmother, 
Mrs. Willie Andress of 
Haskell.

REENE'S IMPORTS
t

•  Leather Goods •
•  Velvet Paintings #

•  Wrought Iron •  Pottery •
•  Onyx •

1609 SCURRY
Open 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

-

H.fS National Taco Month

^  -
mt'- 
^ '

3/1

i 1

Oil.o »

IS‘
•<{t
Ml''

Come in toTacoTico,enjoy their 
delicious food, and register to
WIN a FREE 
lOspeed bike

•  Drawing will be held Sunday, May 26.
•  No purchase necessary.

❖
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2500 GREGG

Honored At 
Pre-Nuptia 
Gift Party

A bridal shower was held 
recently in fellowship hall 
of Trinity Baptist Church 
for Miss Pam Patton, bride- 
elect of A. C. Neighbors. 
She was attired in a red 
and white ruffled floor- 
length dress and was 
presented a lavender car
nation corsage.

Her mother, Mrs. W. H. 
Patton, and the prospective 
bridegroom’s mother, Mrs. 
Aubrey Neighbors, were 
presented white carnations.

Hostesses were Mrs. Roy 
Shaffer, Mrs. Jack Shaffer, 
Mrs. Clay Ingram, Mrs. 
James Fuller, Mi^. Ray 
Rackley, Mrs. James Fitts, 
Mrs. Nathan Stalleup, Mrs. 
E3bert Long, Mrs. David 
Pope, Mrs. Billy Powell, 
Mrs. Jesse Majors, Mrs. 
Jim Newsom, Mrs. Wanda 
Jones and Mrs. Floyd 
Williams.

A white lace (doth covered 
t h e  table, and the 
arrangement was o f white 
and lavender flowers in a 
milk glass bowi flanked by 
milk glass candlabra.

M i s s  Phyiiis Shaffer 
registered guests.

Miss Patton and Neigh
bors will be married Jime 
8 at Trinity Baptist Church 
with Dr. Claude Craven 
officiating.

Children Feted 
At Patio Party

T h ii^  members of the 
Westsitie Center Choir were 
entertained at a patio 
supper Friday evening at 
ttie home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles B. Parham Jr., 434 
Edwards. Cohosts were Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Dawes. 
Mrs. Charles Parham Sr. 
was a guest.

Awards for excellent choir 
attendance and particpation 
were presented to 19 choir 
m e m b ^  by Mrs. Dawes, 
director of the choir.

Those receiving awards 
for the first time were Allen 
Albtar, Angelica Albiar, 
J i m m y  Carrillo, Pete 
Correa, Debbie Rodriquez, 
Jackie Rodriquez, Frand 
Saiz, Becky Stephens and 
Mark Stephens.

Second year awards were 
given to Joimy Abreo, 
Rachel Barragan, Suzanne 
B a r r a g a n ,  S u z a n n e  
Barragan, Bobby Kinman, 
Robin Kinman, Belinda 
Lopez and Sylvia Lopez.

R e c e i v i n g  excellent 
participation awards for the 
third year were Debra 
Abreo, Russell Kinman and 
Sheila Kixunan.

om

GET SLIM !!
YOU CAN HAVE A SUM, TRIM FIGURE

•  NO STARVA'nON DIETS

•  NO EXERCISES

•  NO HUNGER PAINS 
BENEFITS HAVE INCLUDED . .  .
NO MID-MORNING OR MID-AFTERNOON
I ITTTWIWN
INCREASED ENERGY LEVEL 
BETTER NERVE CONDITION 
MORE AND BETTER SLEEP 
PH. 2C3-884I I

THE PRODUCT IS A FUN, SAFE 
AND DELICIOUS WAY TO 

LOSE WEIGHT.
GET SLIM INTERNATIONAL, 

INC.
JERRY OR SUSIE ROACH 

411C MUIR

Trouble Ahead

Dear Abby 
Abigail Van Buren

DEIAR ABBY: I  am a 23- 
y e a r - o l d  guy with a 
problem. I  was married for 
less than (Mie year, and it 
was a disaster. My divorce 
will be final in three w e ^ .

I am presently in pretty 
deep w i^  a cMck who is 
hot to get m a rri« i as soon 
as my divorce is final. She’s 
okay to go with, but there 
is no way I  could ever 
m any this gal. Besides, I 
want to play the field a 
while before tying myself 
down a g ^ .

I ’ve tried to explain this 
to her, but she says: “ Don’t 
be afraid of marriage 
because you had one bad 
experience. If a person falls 
off a horse, the way to 
overcome his fear is to get 
back on the horse and 
ride.”

Abby, this may be true 
with riding, but does it 
apply to marriage?

TE X
D E A R  TE X : No.

Marriage Is a horse of a 
different color. I f  yon want 
to horse around a while 
longer, tell that chick to 
cool It. And don’ t restrict 
yourself to one gal. There’s
safety in numbers.* ♦ *

DEAR ABBY: I have 
always wanted to make up 
a problem and sent it in 
just to see if  it would get 
printed, but now I  have a 
real one.

About two years ago I 
s t a r t e d  a pen pad 
correspondence with a girl 
in Japan. We are both 18 
now. ( I ’m also a girl.) We 
exchanged pictures and 
became very friendly. I  just 
got a letter from her which 
nearly knocked me over. 
She says she wants to come 
over here and spend A 
YE A R  with me and my 
family! Abby, I  would love 
to have her here for a 
month mabe, but I can t 
have her here for a year.

I  live with my parents in 
a crowded apartment, and 
it’s out of the question.

She says it ’s her lifelong 
dream to come to America, 
and I  hate to disappoint her, 
but I need advice on how 
to tell her.

STUMPED 
DEAR STUMPED: Tell 

her, Just as you’ve told me, 
that you live in a small
apartment, and much as 
you’d like to have her visit 
for a year, you’re able to 
e x t e n d  your parents’ 
hospitality for only one 
month. « « *

DEAA ABBY: I  am a 16- 
year-old boy who is living 
at home — but I  may not 
be by the time you get this 
letter if things don’t im
prove at my house.

I  have a friend (another 
guy) who is studying to be 
a hairdresser. I asked him 
to bleach my hair and make 
it a golden blond. My
natural color i.s a dull,
uninteresting light brown. I 
repeat — I ASKED my 
friend to do this, Nobody

Van Buren, 
Drive, Beverly 
90212.

Daughter 
To G. F.

132
HUIs,

Lasky
Calif.,

Born
Tatums
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Contest Essays ReacJ 
By Credit Women
Mrs. J. B. Apple was 

hostess recently for a 
meeting of Big Spring 
Credit Women when essays 
written by Big Spring High 
S c h o o l  students were

reviewed. A contest is
sponsored by the dub,
providing first, second and 
Ihiid place prizes in the 
amounts of $25, $15 and $10. 
The contest will be con-

A LOVELIER YOU

Tinted, Lenses Help 
Cut Down Squints

talked me into it.
I like my hair this way, 

but my parents don’t You 
would think I had com
mitted some kind of crime. 
My mother said I would 
have to let it grow out. (As 
you know, this would look 
terrible.) My father says I 
look like a guy who likes 
guys.

I  think it ’s my hair and 
I  should be aWe to have 
it the color I  like. M y mom 
dyes her hair, and I ’m not 
crazy about HER colcM', but 
I  don’t hassle her about it. 
I  figure, if she likes it, 
that’s her business. So why 
can’t I have my hair the 
way I like it?

GOLDEN BOY
DEAR GOLDEN: For my 

part, you can.
* m *

CONFIDENTIAL TO 
“ NOT FOOLED” : Don’t 
rely on appearances. The 
guy you peg as the early 
bird may have been up ail 
night. * * *
For Abby’s new booklet, 
“ What Teen-Agers Want To 
Know,”  send $1 to Abigail

Capt. and Mrs. Gail F. 
Tatum, Altus AFB, Altus, 
OMa., announce the birth of 
a son, Mark Gregory, May 
1, weighing 6 pounds, 4>4 
o u n c e s .  The maternal 
grandparents are Mr, and 
Mrs. Frank Rice, 1739 
P u r d u e ,  and paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. L. T. Arnold, Red Oak, 
Okla.

By .MARY SUE M ILLER
The choice of sunglasses 

widens, not only in the 
shape and color of frames, 
but in the variety of lenses. 
Selection depends more and 
more on how well a lense 
performs its purpose to cut 
down glare. (The action 
cuts down squint lines too.)

The crux of the matter 
is in the color of the lens. 
Gray tinted lenses, either of 
glass or plastic, are now 
b e l i e v e d  by many 
a u t h o r i t i e s  to provide 
maximum protection from 
sun discomfort. Available in 
medium and dark densities, 
gray tints meet their 
specified needs without 
distorting perception of 
colors seen through them.

When glare is a problem 
for you and you spend a 
great deal of time outdoors, 
polarized sun specs may be 
the solution for you. 'Hiese 
lenses, in non-prescription 
glasses, are made of plastic. 
Following a prescription, 
thay contain a film of 
p o l a r i z i n g  material 
laminated between two - 
glass lenses. Studies show 
t h e i r  effectiveness in 
reducing glare.

Photodiromatic lenses, 
recently introduced, adjust 
automatically to changing 
light — from shade to 
sunshine and back again. A 
very handy idea for the 
porch-to-beach crowd. For 
the best results, a new 
wearer must subject lenses 
to a series of light to dark 
cycles before the changes 
are smoothly made.

Ask your doctor’s advice 
on the individually right 
sunglasses for you. That’s 
u.<nng your Eye-Q.

EYES OF YOUTH
You are not lost to youth

ful beauty because of dark 
c i r c l e s ,  puffiness, or

Philatheas Plan 
Bazaar, Sale

Philathea Class of First 
United Methodist Church 
planned a bazaar, bake sale 
and chili sale for October, 
with Mrs. C. Y . Clinkscales 
as chairman, when the 
group held a dinner meeting 
recently. Also, the class wiS 
sponsor a teenage boy at 
the Methodist Home in 
Waco for one year.

Mrs. Paul Guy presided, 
and the devotional was by 
Mrs. C. A. Holcome. Mrs. 
Fred Eaker recognized six 
members having birthdays 
in May.

Miss Beverly Beil, ac
companied by her mother, 
Mrs. Charles Beil, sang two 
s o n g s ,  “ Climb Every 
M o u n t a i n ’ ’ and “ I ’m 
Nobody.”

Hostesses were Mrs. A. D. 
F r a n k l i n ,  Mrs. Fred 
McGowan, Mrs. J. B. Apple, 
Mrs. T. P. Harrison, Mrs. 
Clyde Dentor. and Mrs. 
Eaker.

Z A L E S
JiWtLCRt

O P E N  A L L  D A Y  
IdO E. 3rd M O N D A Y

Our People Miike Us Number One

A g ift  o f love: diamonds 
and genuine stones from  

our Gala Collection.
a. Wedding band, 6 dianoonds, 10 genuine emeralds,

14 karat gold, $625.
b. Wedding band, 6 diamonds, 10,genuine rubies,

14 karat gold, $475.
Zaks^^GoUen Wars and We’ve Only >is» Begun.

Zales Revolving Charge .  Zales Custom Charge 
BankAmericard • Master Charge 

American Express • Diners Club * Layaaray
HKistrahons ee larged

wrinkles around the eyes. 
These problems can be 
brought under control by 
proper skin care, cosmetic 
applications, health habits 
and facial expressions. 
Methods are detailed in my 
leaflet, “ The Eyes of 
Youth.”  To obtain your 
copy, wirte Mary Sue Miller 
in care o f the Big Spring 
Herald enclosing 15 cents in 
coin and a long, self- 
addressed, stamped en
velope.

tinued next year.
The evening’s program, 

given by the Hawk Players 
and Delta Psi Omega, 
featured an original com
position by Kelly Draper 
entitled “ Not My Problem.”

Tlie presentation featured 
.students singing, dancing 
and reading — individually 
and together. Tracy Cave 
illustrated the program with 
slides, accompanists were 
Mrs. Mary Skalicky, piano, 
and Nathaniel jacksem, 
vibrairfione.

The performers were Jay 
Box, Elizabeth Arendbia, 
Lois Bair and Kelly Draper, 

The meeting was held at 
the Apple home, 419 
Westover, where a salad 
buffet was served at 
quartet tables covered with 
black and white chedeed 
gingham cloths and cen
tered with votive candles.

At the regular monthly 
luncheon meeting of the 
club at Hotel Settles 
T h u r s d a y ,  Mrs. Apple 
presided for the brief 
b u s i n e s s  session, an
nouncing that the state 
convention is being held this 
weekend in San Antonio. 
There are no local delegates 
this year.

For the l u n c h e o n  
p r o g r a m ,  Mrs. Helen 
Mahoney, chairman. In
troduced Mrs. Eva Nall who 
told the history of ex- 
tabUshing her he^dth food 
store.

TH E CLOTHING PARLOR
504 SCURRY PH. 267-7652

QUALITY USED CLOTHING FOR 
ENTIRE FAMILY

W* Alto Buy Good Used Clothing! 
Open Tuet. Thru Sat. 9 A.M.-6 P.M.

SANDS RESTAU RAN T AND  

CHAR STEA K HOUSE

Specials Friday & Saturday

CATFISH

Served with French fries, 

hush puppies, tarta r sauce 

& salad.

$1.95

29N West Highway

SIRLOIN For Two
Char-broiled, choice heavy 

beef, served with baked 

potato or French fries, 

salad & Texas toast. 

$6.95

Dial 2(3-2411

Saturday Special!
OLD TIME GRAMOPHONE 

MUSIC BOX

REPEA T OF A SELLOUT!

TURN-OF-THE-CENTURY OLD TIME 
GRAMAPHONES, ARE DELIGHTFUL 

MUSIC BOXES THAT MEASURE 
4“x2y4"x2V4". "PLAYS RAINDROPS 

KEEP FALLING ON MY HEAD". | H |
GIFT B O X E D ................................ S a a U U  EA.

Carter's Furniture
202 SCURRY
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RELIGION IN THE NEWS

W ill
Highlight Church W eek Here
By M ARI ( ARPENTKR

\acation Church Schools are 
springing up all over the city. 
Many of the churches hold this 
event as soon as public school 
dismisses while a few wait until 
later in the summer.

Vacation Bible School for 
Evangel Temple Assembly of 
God, 2205 Goliad, Big Spring, 
IS scheduled for June 10-14 at 
9 12 a.m. daily. (Mon.-Fri.)

College Baptist Church will 
hold a vacation Bible School 
May 27-31 from 9-11:30 a m. Will 
be for boys and girls ages 3 
years through the 6th grade. If 
you need bus transportation 
please call the church office 
(267)7429). Call by Sunday, May 
26.

as principal. Dr. Jimmy D. law 
is pastor. \  complete and 
outstanding faculty has been 
enlisted to care for about 3011 
children. The school is. o|>en to 
all boy.s and girls 3 years of 
age through the sixth grade 
(those just completing the sixth 
grade in school). Bus tran-

meel from 8:30 a.m. to 11:00 
•i.m. each moming. High school 
age W ill be at 7:30 p.m. each
n ight.

Enrollment is open lor 
children and youth from 4 to 
14 years of age. Transportation 
is available by phoning the 
church parsonage (3-6871), or 
the church (3-1136). Tran- 
.sportation and VBS is free and 
a large enrollment is an
ticipate.

Classes and crafts will 
cL maxed each day 
refreshment period.
June 14, is Commencement Day 
that will include a picnic during 
the day with open house for 
all parents at 7 p.m. with 
commencement exercises.

Superintendent of the Evangd 
Temple VBS Is Mrs. Jane Bell 
and the Rev. Donald Calvin is 
pastor.

.s|X)rtation will be provided by

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOl ’^^'*'"^  
will begin at College Baptist 1 T r a n s p o r t a t i o n  is provided 
ChuRh Monday, May 27 and ‘^^arge to hese needing
run through Friday. May 31. to and from the school. 
The school will be from 9 a.m.

( huich bus service will be 
furnished for the Midway-Sand 
.Springs area. Call the Church 
(3-6274) if you need a ride. The 
Church is located 4 miles East
Oil 1-20.

Vacation Bible School director 
IS Mrs. Weldon McAdams, Rev. 
Rufus Wilson is pastor.

to 11:30 a.m. each morning.
Various Bible and mission
activities will be featured.
These along with games, songs.

THE MIDWAY BAPTIST 
Church Vacation Bible School 
has been scheduled for May 27-

and refreshments will be added 31 with Preparation Day and 
features fo the school. !Parade, Saturday morning. May

David Norvell, minister of 23, f’-om 9:00 a.m. to 11:00 a.m. 
music and education, will serve 1 Age 3 thru the 8th grade will

! Completing a year of service 
!|o the San Angelo area. Catholic 
Community Services, located at 
7 West Avenue N, San Angelo, 
moves into a second year of 
dedicated help to those in need.

With a spirit of ecumenism 
1 where religion or ethnic
j background of the Individual is 
mot questioned requests for

Oral Roberts Summer

assistance range from need for 
food and cloUtitifi to tran
sportation requesu, medical 
assistance, rent assistance or 
utility payments.

In the first nine months of 
this fiscal year 183 requests for 
assistance affecting some 800 
people were handled.

“ A typical example of 
assistance," said Mr. Howard 
Drake, executive director of the 
organization, "is  that of an 
elderly man who was ill, 
without funds, and required 
transportation to San Antonio 
where he could receive medical 
assistance- We paid his trans 
portation to San Antonio."

Often,”  said Mr. Drake, “ we 
assist in the purchase of food 
where hunmr is a factor. We 
also puroiase gasoline for 
transients who have become 
stranded in our area and have 
no money to reach their 
destination."

"Because we atw aware that 
the world needs to know Jesus 
Christ in a very real and per
sonal way, we have schedmed 
a revival with one of the nation’s 
top Bible expositors," stated the 
RSv. L. D. Holmes, Church of 
the Nazarenes.

N azarenes
Schedule
Revivol

M e 1 Thomas Hothwell, 
evangelist and professor will be 
the speaker in the special 
services scheduled for May 26 
through June 2. The services 
will b ^ in  each evening at 7:30 
p.m. (except Sundays; 10:45 
a.m. and 6:00 p.m.)

Ih e  Church of the Nazarene’ 
locally, specializes in diildren. 
teen-age, young adult, middle 
y e ,  im  senior adult ministries, 
th e  church located at 1400 
Lancaster, has doubled their 
attendance in the last 12 
months.

Denominational!:^, the Church 
of the Nazarene is the second 
fastest growing diurch in the 
nation (o f denominations over 
500,000).
..T he entire commuiU^ is 
cordially invited to ‘"The Church 
in Action” , 1400 Lancaster, for 
these special services.

Series Features Boone
YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED 

TO WORSHIP WITH

Cedar Ridge 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Who can resist the fun of a Can Have A New L ife," is enmeshed in the conflicts of the; 
county fair . . .  the inspiration of I highly relevant to a society,'new morality." 
an old country church . . .  the

2118 Blrdwell Lane

-V
•V

' ;  -

JANE BELL
rnm m aim m m m r n

WORSHIl- Wiih uS!

w i ? H  W E ^ R R r r

Evangel

open barrel of the almost-fo^ot-, 
ten "general store"? Oral Rob-i 
erts puts it all together in his 
|‘ ‘SU3iMFR ’74”  to create an 
'hour of nostalgia that will warm 
It h e  hearts of television;
! audiences from coast to coast.
I The show, scheduled for release 
June 17 through July 3, was, 
taped on the Oral Roberts! 
University campus in Tulsa, j 
(&laliomu, and features guest' 
appearrnces by the widely 1 
popular Pearl Bailey and Pat! 
Boone. j

Pearl’s previous appearance 
on an Oral Roberts special 
brought such overwhelming 
r e s p 0 n se the world-famous 
evangelist a.sked her to the 
“ repeat" performance f 0 r 
"SUMMER 74.’ ’ Actually, 
v e r y  little coaxing was 
required. The inimitable Pearl 
stated during her previous visit 
to the campus that it was one 
of the most thrilling experience.s 
of her life and that she would 
be bark " I f  anybody asks me.”  
Ask her, he did, and the result 
<s thoroughly delightful as she 
enters into a skillful and 
spirited blend of the patriotic 
and religious in the one-hour 
show.

On the condition of the 
country. Miss Bailey comments, 
"Oh, I teU you, there’s a lot

Services: Sunday, 10:38 A.M., 6:38 P.H. 
WEDNESDAY 7:45 P.M.

Elders: Grady Teague 263-3483 
Paul Keele 363-4416

Wc Welcome You At

Hillcrest Baptist 
Church

James KInman, Music Director 
‘"The Church With A Heart”

Cellyns Moore Jr. 
Pastor

Sunday Services 11 a.m.-7 p.m. 
Bible Study . .  9:45 a.m.-5 p.m.

Bible Preaching
32nd I e Lancaster 
Inspiring Singing Warm Fellowship

I)K. ELTON TRUEBLOOD

Temple

2203 GOLIAD

i?:8 Sim!Hltdov SpMIrt •..•
ay W«nM»JV C.A. YwtS $«rv)c« «;M r.m. 

îMtoy Evant*l)tt>c StrvM i i t l S
diMtday ScrvlMt

K u r i i n n

Upper Room Gives 
Citation For 1974
Dr. D. Hlton . Trueblond.^and devotional life have' 

iresident of Yokefellows ln-|"e:uiclied Christian Fellowshipi 
ernational and Professor-at-; around the world.”  .Among:

w ro n g  with the country, but you I j j j i  g g  I recipients of this award
have to travel far sikl ^,°imond, Indiana received The,have been Billy Graham, 
other countries to realize there s I uppp,. Citation for 1874 J Warner SaUman, Ralph Sock-
a whole lot right with it, too. 'I'nj, presentation was made bv man, Sir Francis Ibiam and

Dr. Wilson 0. Weldon, worl l, Alan Walker.Poking fun at herself, she 
continues, “ Isn’t it funny that 
everyti.ne I come here, I do 
the sermcn?" What her “ ser
m on” says adds a great deal 
of zest to her usual fine per
formance.

Pat Boone, too, is no stranger 
to t-he Dial Roberts University 
campus. H* has aw>«ared on 
several pievious pro^am s and

editor of The Upper Room, at 
a World Christian Fellowship 
Dinner on Tuesday evening 
March 12, at the Tndiananoiis 
Hilton before an audience of 
more than four hundred per
sons. Dr. Trueblood has spoken 
on several occasions in Big 
Sprng.

Dr. Landrum R. Bolling, 
executive vice president of Lilty 
Endowment Foundation, the 
speaker of the evening, cited 
Dr. Trueblood as "a  many-sided 
man, teacher, author, preacher, 
rose-grower, brick-layer, tennis 
player, incorrigable committer 
of limericks, and indefatigable 
letter writer.”  He said when 
Elton 'Trueblood tells a person 
that he can do something he

"W« Invite You To Worship With Us'
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

1400 Lancaster
PHONE 267-8013 FOR BUS ROUTES 

Sunday Morning Services 
Sunday School 9:45 Morning Worship flour 10:4S
CHILDREN'S CHURCH ........................ 10:45 A.M.

GEARED TO AGES 5 THRU 12.
Sunday Evening Services

N.Y.P.S. 5:15 Evening Worship 6:00
Midweek Prayer Service 7:30 

Fridoy Night Youth Activities 7:30 
Paster Sunday School Superintendent 

Rev. Lorry Holmes Gotten Mize

WP

Baptist* Temple
m

l lth  Place and Goliad

Since 1949 The Upper Room 
is a member fo the Board of has recognized ministers. la y  
Regents of the university. On persons, and members of the
"SUMMER ’74”  he shares some world caimenicai movement never thought he could do, he 
of his ohaervafion.s on theiand those whose contributions,has a way of convincing the 
changing youth scene in;ln the areas of art. literature person the task can be cone. 
A m e r i c a  with university 
president Roberts, and follows
iip with a toe-t:q;)ping rendition 
of ao oW favorite. "Everybody’s 
Gonna Have A Wonderful Time 
Up There.”

Boone, a perennial favorite 
who seems to have the rare  
queUty of captivating both the 
young set and their parents, has 

gold records and 7 gold 
albums to his credit. Since he 
cut his first song for Dot 
Records in 1855, he has sedd 
more than 45 million records 
. ; . one of the all-time high for 
the Industry.

Richard and Patti Roberts are 
on band with the Worid Action 
Singers from Oral Roberts 
University and the Ral|di 
Carmichael orchestra to add to 
the musical fare, weaving in 
"pop” and relimous sounds In 
an equally delightful way.

Oral Roberts’ message, "You

Church Calendar
METHODIST

F I R S T -
J.

a.m.
. - . UNITED 

CHURCH I tN  Rtv. r3S a.itl. SufMtov srhool; 10:3$ •orihlp; $ p.m., pvpnlno wOftMp.
NORTH BIRDWELL LANE UrilTED' 

METHODIST — Fr«l WMIo J ' . .  PdMor.! 
10 o.m. Sunday School. 10:10 FrIloyiShIp.: 
It o.m., 6:30 p.m. Worship Scry'ces. i 

KENTWOOD UMTED METHODIST — I 
Th# Rtvtrtod Frtd WItto Jr. Worship'

Jfrvice 9 o.m Sundoy School 10:00 o.m., 
RESBVTERlAN  I
FIRST PRESSYTERIAN — Th« Rew* 

R. Earl Prica, 9 :t s  o.m Sundoy tchooli 
It o.m. worship strylpp.

ST. PAUL PRESavfeRIAH -  Th«' 
Rtv. Jim Collltr Church School to o.m.,, 

I Worship strvlct, lla.m

EP IsSp P A L
METHOOlSTi St. Mary s Episcopal Church. Sunday

Southern Baptist 
Dan McCliiiton 

Minister of Mnsic 
J . E. Meeks, 

Pastor
In The Heart 

of Big Spring — 
with Big Spring 

on Its heart.

stryicts. I a.m. and 10:30 a.m. and 
church school, 9;30 o.m.
CHRISTIAN

F I R S T  CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
(Disciples of Christ) — The Rtv. Jotin 
R. Beard, Sunday Khool, 9:4$ am., 
worship servlets, 10;50 a m. orra 7 p m.

THE (Ch r is t ia n  c h u r c h  — jomes 
C. Royst, nilnlsltr, Btbit school, t:43 
o.m., woiship servlets II am. and 7 
pm.
BAPTIST

FIRST BAPTIST — The Rtv. Kenneth
Patrlek. 9:4$ a.m. Sunday School, II a.
m. and 7 p.m. Worship Servlcos. Wtd- 

7 ; «  p

church of CHRIST
CEDAR r id g e  c h u r c h  OF CHRIST

— Services 10:30 0 m. ono $:30 P m., 
Wednesdov at 7:tf p.m.

ANDERSON STRRET CHURCH OF
CHRIST -  Bob Kisar, minister. Bible 
Class 9:30 am., worship services I0;3I

THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH
OF BIG SPRING

7th AND RUNNELS 
P keic: 267-7126

"A NEW TESTAMENT CHURCH”

YOU ARE INVITED TO 
WORSHIP WITH US
SUNDAY SERVICES 

Revival Fires Ch. 2 ......... 8:80 a.m.

Jam es C. Beyse 
Minister 

267-7036

BiUc School ..........................1:45 a.m.
Momlnu Worship ...............11 :N  t . n .
Youth hleetlng . . . . . . . . . . . .  6,68 p.m.
Evening Worship ..........7:H  p.m.
Wednesday Bible Study . .  7:11 p.m.

Not Afnilated with The National Connell of Chnrches

am and $ pm., Wednesday ot 7:X
p.m.

HIGHWAY *0 CHURCH OF CHRIST 
— J. B. HorrlrtOten. nilnisler, Bible 
class. 9:30 o.m., worship serykes. 10:30 
am. ond $ P.m.) midweek service. 7:30 pm

nesddy Services, p.m.
HILLCKBST BAPTIST — Tht 

Collvns Moort Jr., pastor, Sundoy 
vkes, II o.m. and 7 p.m., Bible ttkes, II

1ri‘14'i\ end $ p.m.
y BAP 11ST

Claude N. Croven, 
am , worship 
p.m. - 

KNOt

-  Tl

worMip servlets. II
sITool 

o.m. end

Rtv.

Milton Hoos.
Sundoy S c l^ t 10 a.m. worship services, 
11 a.m., 5:30 p.m.

m a in  SIREET c h u r c h  o f  CHRIST 
— Roiph Williams, minister, lib l*

Sun- 
$ p.m. 

worship.

I classes. 9 a.m.. worship servlcam, ond t p.m., Wednesdov at 7 
BIRDWELL

CM. 10 
30 p m.

CHRIST
L (N I  CHURCH OF 

E. ft. Oarretsen. minister.
study, 9:30 O.m.; wbr^lp s e rv le t

vices ot 
LUTHERAN 
TRINITY Lu t h e r a n

0 o.m. and $ pm. Wednesday ser
es ot /:;■
ITHER/

':30 pm.
Sun^

set vice, 5 pm. I
I

Comer Virolnlo t  Morev. Sundoy School' 
9:45 o.m., .Morning Worship II o.m. Holy. 
Communion first Vjndoy et ttoch month ‘ 
CotecMcol Closets 4:30 ond 7:00 p.m

huisdaV) eoch second

Thursdov. L.C.W. on third Tuesdoy,
o.m. Rev. Lesler M uft, S.T.M.,: 

M.Ed., postot. I
ST. PAUL LUTHERAN CHUHCH, 9fh! 

and Scurry, The Rev. Carroll C. Kohl, 
Dosfo- — Sunday School 9;X; Wotship 
lervice 10:30 o.m.J Holy CommunlonI 
Mrft Sunday each month; Midweek Re- 
llplOus School. Ages 3 vrs. mrough 6th

r e — toch Vrednesdov 7:004:30 p.m.
Confirmation — Wedntsday 4-M6:00; 

p.m. (7th prode), $r. Contfrfnetlon -•( 
Wednesday 7:0O4 X  p.m. (tih Grade). I ailBMBLY OF BOD 

UVANGEL TEMPLEE ASSEMBLY OF
6 00  — The Rev. Donald A. Coivtii. 
postor, Sundoy Khool. 9-4S om..
ihip service II a.m. ond l :X  
Wednesday of 7:X om. |

FIRST a s s e m b l y  OF COO -  The 
Rtv. w. Randall Boll, poslor, SurdoT 
Idiool. 9:4$ a.m., ]^ sh ip  servkes 10:X 
e.m. and 7 p.m.; Wednesday at 7 p m. I

COLLEGE BAPTIST CHURCH *:4$ 
day School. l0:$$ morning worship; $ 
church tralninq; $;$$ evening war 
JIrnmy D. Low, PhD, postor. 
CHRISTIAN SCIBNCB 

Christiah Science Society. 1309 Gregg, 
Sundoy School 9 :X  a m. wot ship pet vice 
II a m. Wed. Strvlct list i  3rd1 l :X

LATTBR OAY SAINTS
CHURCh O f JESUS CHRIST OF 

L A IIE R O A Y  iA lN ft  — SundOr school, 
X  0 m., worship S4 
pnnrary class. IQ a.m 
Relief SocietY. 10 o.m 
T're«aov ot the month.
BAHAI FAUN

7:X  pm. tor.h Tuesday, Informal; 
discussions on Boho'l Faith, tSl7 Tucsotv 
NON DENOSAINATIONAL 

GOSPEL TABEKNAUE -  The Rev. 
olTly biooks: I| am. ond 7 p.m.
I p.m. Bible Teochtno Sarvlcc.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom HPli. I t  am.

UNITED PENTACOSTAL CALVARY 
TABBRNACLE

Fourth ond Colvestori, Roy Alexonder, 
minister, Su.-idoy sctioai, W _o .m .; 
Worship sarvtctf, II o.m. and 7;X p m; 
Mid-week. 7'30 pm. Wednesday.
FOUR SQUARE ,R#v. A. M. Madden, 
1710 E. 19lh, 10 om., 11 o.m., 7:X p.m. 
services
CHURCH OF ODD

FIRST CHURCH OF GOD. 7009 Main, 
Edwin R Brmstey, oasfor, Sunday 
JehOOl- 9:4S om., worship 10:45 am. 
ortd S:X p m. — Hour of Power through 
Praver, Children's Hour, 7 p.m. on 
Wednesday.

m m

St. Paul Lutheran Church
9th and Scurry 

Carroll C, Kohl, Pastor
Sunday School 9:30 A.M. Worship 10:30 A.M. 

Tht Church of "Tho Luthtran Hour"

A CDRDIAL WELCDME

Join Us Each We^k 
In Worship

Sunday School .. 8:45 a.m. M o rn fo g  Worship 18:50 a.m. 

Bible Stpdy, Wednesday ............................. .

First Assembly of God
4tb and Lancaster W. RandaH Ball, Paster

Ra>
W. G. Jack SI

NOO Blrdwell 
College

Mrs. Marg
. ft. AMr.

Elliott & Wai 
Martha S

Thomas
Eqgei

St. Mary’s Episcopal School
NOW ACCEPTING ENROLLMENTS 

PRE-KINDERGARTEN ★  ★  KINDERGARTEN 
GRADES 1 - 3 

1974-1975 SCHOOL YEAR 
CaU 267-8201
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Welcome To 
ANDERSON STREET

CHURCH
of

CHRIST
SUNDAY SERVICES

Bible Class ....................  8:30 a.m.
Morning Worship ..........10:36 a.m.
Eveniing Worship .......  6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Evenlns . .  7:30 p.m.
KRST Radio ..................  8:30 a.m.

BOB KISER 
Minister

Bi Spring 
310 Scurryscurry 

Hall-Bennett

Hast
Electrical Co 
Gene Haitqr 
“ Our Pleqiv

Chapmt 
d T be a"Attend The 

Medical At

Securil
"Complete

Phillips Memorial 
Baptist Church

Fifth At SUte Street — C. R. Perry, Pastor

SUNDAY SERVICES
1:45 a.m. Sunday School 6:00 p.m. Church Training

7:00 p.m. Evening Worship11:N a.m. WonUp

CecB Thixton Moti 
Ora and Cecil Thixl

D
The

F urr’s 
“Save Go

A-K Cc 
Larry Kerr

PoDard.CI

'C o m e ^ i r u s R M S o i ^ d g ^ ^

LORD’S DAY SERV CES
Bible Classes .........................  0:00 A.M.
Morning Worship .................   10:00 A.M.
Evening Worship ..................  0:00 P-W
Wednesday Evening Worship 7:30 P.M.

Big Spring 
and Fun 

no Main J.

Allen R. H

Wednesday Evening Worship 

JERRY YARBRDUGH, Minister
Prescrl

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Don C 

Datsun I 
504 East 3r

1401 Main
"Herald of Tnilb”  Progrom—KBST, Dial 1410 

B:N F.M. Sondov

Dcring
and

Welconif to our 
Services
-SUNDAY-

Bible Class ..................  0:30 A.M.
Morning Worship ..........10:30 A.M.
Evening Worship .......  6:00 P.M.

----- TUESDAY-----
Ladies’ Bible Stndy . . .  1:15 A.M.

-WEDNESDAY-
Bible Study ..................  7:30 P.M.

Hwy. 80 Church of Christ
J. B. HARRINGTON, Minister

Big SfSii 
Moss Creek 1 

(

WeitTw
"T a |tA '
First F«  
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Southwest 1 
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BiU Wc 
1510 Greg]

Coke 
"Take A N
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We Cordially Invite 
You To Attend All 

Services At

TRINITY BAPTIST
111 nth Place

CLAUDE N. CRAVEN, Pastor

Cast 
Wally 

805 East 3
Texas Cfoca-i 

Big

Qual
2114 West 3rd

Williams S 
Don m

THOUGHT PROVOKER
H. W. Smil 

At

B E

Christian, let us WATCH as well as WORK — for 
FAITHFUL SERVANTS become SPECIAL GUESTS 
a t the heavenly table!

Boss-Li 
1009 W, 4

i M i
Sunday School ........................................................ 10:00 A.M.

Moming Worship ................................................... 11:00 A.M.
Broadcast Over KHEM, 1270 On Your Dial

Evangelistic Services ................................   7:00 P.M.
Mid-Week Services Wednesday ............................  7:45 P.M.

Apostolic
Tni

Apostolic 
1008 We

FS'

ALLOW THIS TO BE YOUR 
PERSONAL INVITATION 

TO WORSHIP WITH US AT
BIRD W ELL LANE  

CHURCH OF CHRIST
SUNDAY SERVICES:
0:30 A.M. Bible Stndy 

10:21 A.M. Worship 
l :N  P.M. Worship

Wednesday Service: 1:10 AJA. Ladles’ BBile CUm 
7:91 P.M. Bible Stndy -  .AU Ages

Blrdwell Lane Church Of Christ
MINISTER E. R. GARRtrrSON

Tirst (Christian CHiirch
(DISCIPLES OF CHRIST) Tenth and Goliad

The Rev. Claude Peqrcq

funday School ......................... ............................. 9:45 a.m.
Moming IVorship . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  10:50 a.m.

Youth Groups ....................................................... 5:20 p.m.
Evening Worship ................ ................................  6:00 p.m.
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R«y Wright
W. G. Jacit Shafter Raal Batata 
NOO Birdwell

Ura P a rt  C (nam f“ ^^

£: S W r *
Elliott & Waldron Aljetract Co.

Martha Saunders, Mgr.

Thomas Office Supply 
Eugene Thomas

American Petroflna, Inc.
Joe Kirkland, Mgr.

Giant Discount Food Store 
Ted Hull and Pete Hull

Swartz
“Finest In Fashions”

Record Shop 
Oscar Glickman

Big Spring Savings Association 
604 Main 267-7443

Big Spring Upholstery 
202 Benton 263-3155

John Annen

Big ^ r ln g  Abstract Company 
3l0 Scurry 267-2501

Hall-Bennett Memorial Hospital

Haston |Hectric
Electrical Contracting Ic Service 
Gene Haatpn 267-5103
“Our Plcgaure TP Sprve You”

Chapman Meat Market 
“Attend Tkp Church Of Your Choice’*

Medical Arts Clinic-Hospital

Security State Bank 
“Complete Banking Service”

Cecil Thixton Motorcycle and Bicycle Shop 
Ora and Cecil Thixton 90S W. Third

D & C Sales 
The Marsalises

Fmx’s Super Market 
“Sava Gold Bond Stamps’*

A-K Construction Co.
Larry Kerr Coahoma, Texas

Pollard.Chevrolet Company

Big Spring Hardware Company 
and Furniture Department 

n o  Main J . W. Atkllns 117 Main

Allen R. Hamilton Optometrist 
“ See You There”. ‘ '

I.eonard’s
Prescription p h araacy

Don Crawford Pontiac 
Datsun Sales and Service 

504 East 3rd m 8355

Derington Auto Parts 
and Machine Shop

Big Spring Gravel Cp-. Inc.
Moss Creek M . 263-7061

Otis Grafa

West Tekss Title Company 
“T a | t  *  iV iw d To Church’*

First Federal Savings and 
Loan Association

Texaco Products 
Chailes HarweO

Southwest Tofd imd Machine Go- 
Jim  Johnson

BUI Wood’s  Auto S i ^ y  
1510 Gregg m t l l O

Coker’s Restawapt 
“Take A Newcomer To Church’*

Big Spring Auto Electric 
2313 E art T O -  w  ‘ 263-4171

Castle Real Estate 
Wally and Cliffa Slate 

805 East V d 263-4401
Texas Coca-Cola Bottling Company 

Big Spring, Texas

Quality Volkswagen
2114 West 3rd Jerry Snodgrass

Williams Sheet Metal Company 
Don WUUams and Family -

Goodyear Service Store 
Rdy Perldns, Mgr.

H. W. Smith Transport Co., Inc.
Arnold Marshall

Boss-Linam Electric Inc. 
io n  W- 4th ' 263-7554

t i m e  o u t
Foodway 

2300 South Gregg
Montgomery Ward
“Lift Thine Eyes”

T. G. & Y. Stores 
CoUege Park and Highland Center

Cowper Clinic A Hospital

Bettle-Womack Pipe Line 
Construction

Clayton BetUe 0 . S.' Womack

R U I N
Packed mto every watch cue cogs 

and wheels, levers and springs. Vary

ing in s w  and shape, each helps 

keep time. But look  more closely. 

A  M n  film  o f  o il adheres to many 

o f  the moving parts. W ithout it there 

is friction— then wear and . . .  dam- 

qge.

Within most towns, yow’ii find  

banks and shops, supermarkets and 

churches. They vary in size and pur- 

pose, yet each contributes to an or

derly society.

Faith in God is essential to  soci

ety. W ithout it there is frk lh n — 
then distrust and . . .  ruin.

In  church people find faith that 
gives greater meaning to life in a 

complex and rapidly c h a n g i n g  

world. Is your life running smooth

ly? Why not attend church this Sun

day?
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Sunday 
Acts • 

9:26-31

Monday
Psalms

22:26-31

Tuesday 
I  John 

3:18-24

Wednesday
Psalms

145:8-13

Thursday
Revelation

21:1-5

Friday
Acts

8;5-17

Saturday 
•  I Peter 

3:15-18

The Sponsors Of This Message Urge You To

Attend Church Sunday
Select The Church Of Your Choice And Be Faithful

In Your Attendance

Wilson Construction Company, Inc. 
Robert Wilson and Earl Wuson

T. H. McCann Butane Company 
“ Let Our Light So Shtae”

Stripling-MandU Insurance Agency

apany, ! 
ri Wuso

Medical Center Memorial Hospital

The Sate National Bank 
“ Complete and Convenient”

Carter’s Furniture 
202 Scurry

Rudd’s Pastries 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Rudd

Al’s Barbecue
411 West 4th ' 263-6465

Coahoma State Bank

BUI Bead, PresitMnt
BUI WUson OU Company, Inc.
1501 E. 3rd

Bob Brock Ford Sales, Inc. 
Ford-Falcon-Thunderblrd 

Lincoln and Mercury

Higginbotham-Bartlett Lumber Co. 
300 East 2nd Street 363-7441

Big Spring Nursing Inns, Inc.
901 GoUad 263-7633
Ruby Crane, Administrator

BUI Reed Insurance Agency 
Dial 267-6323

Firestone
507 East 3rd 267-5564

Whitefield Plumbing Company 
1301 Setttes 3 6 7 ^

Morehead Transfer & Storage 
100 Johnson 267-5%

Minute Market 
Bob and Sharoq Jonlin 
“Love Thy Nelghhor*’

Big Spring Bowl-A-Bama 
E astllw y . 267:7484

J. M. Rlngener
RockweU Brothers and Company 
SOO West 2nd 267-m j

Gibson Discount Pharmacy 
2300 S c i ^  267-3264

Robert Peercy
Creighton Tire Company 

601 G l ^  267-%l
“Remember ’The Sabbath’-’

Wes-Tex Wrecking Company 
Leon Cole and Eddie Goto 

“ Go To Church On Sunday”

First Data Ptnpesaing. Inc.
1606 G r ^  ^ 1 3 6 1

‘Fomray R o u
Griffin Truck Terminal 
' Rip GriRto, Owner
Ytilow Cab Company 

"14 Hour Service”  '  • 267-2541
Mrs. Raul I ^ r  and George Russdl

J . B. McKinney Plumbing 
“ Faith Can Move IfAmialns”

Little Sooper Market 
Coahoma, Texas 304-M37

Coffman Roofing Company 
200 E. 24(h 267-5181

Cain Electrical Supply 
304 JohiM n "  267-5248

Hoppe Auto Etoctric Service 
211 W. 4th 263-7323
Jeter Sheet Metal Company 

813 W. 3rd 3634701

CarroU Auto Parts 
508 Gregg 267-8261

Mr. and Mrs. SherrUl CarroU
Nova Dean Rhoads Realty 

800 Lancaster 263-2450

Movers Company 
Agent For Atlas Van Lines 

Dean Johnson ------
Phillips Tire Company 

“Start E v o y  Day With Thanks”

S & S Wheel Alignment 
401 East 3rd...................2674841

Hi

■ j * V

:• r

i  i

i !

t o

Apostolic Faith Chapel 
1111 Goliad

Apostolic Cburi:b of Jesus Ghrlit 
1008 West Kb

A l ^ r t ^ B a ^  Church

Baptik T e ^ e
m  nth M e t

Blrdv^jUAoe^g^ptUt Church

Berea Baptist Church 
4M  Waslon Bd-

Crestvlew Baptist Church 
GaU Rl.

College Baptist Church 
1105 Birdwell

East Fourth Street Baptist Church
'401 E. 4th
First Baptist Church 

Marcy Drive
Grace Baptist Church

HUIcrest Baptist Church 
^ d  A Lancaster

Mt. Bethel Baptist Church 
682 N.W. 4th

New Hope Baptist Church 
900 o u b  Mreet

Iglesla BuUsti I'Le Fe”
• 203 N.W. lOlh 9

Phillips Memorial BspKst Church 
Comer Rh and ^ t e

Prairie View Baptist d iu rch  
North of City

F irst Baptist Church 
K no^TA xas

PrlmlRve Baptist Church
71^ Wwa

Foursquare Gospel Church 
1210 E. 19th St.

1st Mexican Baptiat Church 
701 N.W. 5th

Trinity Baptist Church 
310 nth Place

West Side Baptist Church 
1200 W. 4th

Bethel Israel Congregation 
Prager Bldg.

Big ^ n g  Gospel Tabernacle 
1905 Scurry

Chri^lan Science Church 
1300 Gregg

Church of Christ 
1401 Main

Church of Christ 
3200 W. Highway

Church of Christ '
‘ Cedar Ridge — 2110 Birdwell
Church of C l ^ t  

IIOQ State PATk Road
Church of Christ 

Anderson Street
Church of Christ 

1308 W. 40)
Church of Christ
'  lUh and Birdwell
Church of Christ 

2301 Carl Street

Church of Christ 
1000 N.W. 3rd

Church of God 
Brown Community

College Park Church of God 
6B3^1ane

Highland Church of God 
1110 E. 6th

Church of God in Christ 
700 Cherry

Church of God in Christ 
010 N.W. 1st

Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter Day Saints 
1803 Wasson Road

Church of The Nazarene 
1400 Lancaster

Colored Sanctified Church 
901 N.W. 1st

Evangel Temple Assembly of God 
2205 GoUad

First Assembly of God 
W. 4th at Lancaster

Latin American Assembly of God 
N.E. 10th and Goliad

Faith Tabernacle
404 Young

First Christian Church 
o n  GoUad

First Church of God 
2011 Main

Baker Chapel AME Church
405 N.W. 10th

First Methodist Church 
400 Scurry

ilethodist Colored Church 
305 'Trades Ave.

North Birdwell Methodist 
North BlrdweU Lane

Northside Methodist Church 
600 N. Goliad

North BirdweU Lane Methodist Church 
Birdwell Lane in William Green Addition

Wesley United Methodist 
1206 Owens

First Presbyterian Church 
701 Runnels

St. Paul's Presbyterian Church 
1U08 Birdwell

First United Pentecostal Church 
15th and Dixie

Kingdom Halls, Jehovah’s Witnesses
‘500 Donley

Pentacostal 
403 Young

Sacred Heart Catholic Church 
510 N. AyUord

St. Thomas CathoUc Church 
605 N. Main '

Immaculate Heart of Mary Catholic Church 
San Angelo Highway

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church 
1005 GoUad

St. Paul Lutheran Church 
810 Scurry

Trinity Lutheran Church, L.G.A,
Marcy and Virginia Ave.

Seventh Day Adventist 
n il  Runnels

SunsbliM Mission 
207 8«B Jad n to

The Christian Church 
7th and Runnels

’The Salvation Army 
600 W. 4th

Templa Chrlstiano Le Las Asamble do Dio
4T(Tn.E. Wh

WAFB Chapel
i n F a m i r

Mount Joy Baptist Church 
Knott, Texas ------

cdauoma c h u r c h e s
BapUst Church 

207 S. Ave.
Methodist Church 

431 N. Main 
Presbyterian Church 

207 k  1 «
Church of Christ 

311 N. 2nd
Christian Church 

410 N. 1st -  -  
St. Joseph’s CathoUc Mission 

South 5th
United Pentacostal Church of Jesus Christ 

213 N. 4th St.  ̂ ■

SAND SPRINGS ,
First B a j ^ t

Rt. 1, Box 395, Big Spring
Midway Baptist 

Rt. 1, Box 323, Big Spring
Church of Christ. Sand Springs 

Rt. 1, Big Spring

' U

>
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Crossword Puzzle

ACROSS 
1 Markets
6 Condesoender

10 Undressed 
animal hide

14 Custom
15 Gofiotof 

Marquette
16 Extravagant 

metody
17 — by the 

telephone
18 Prolonging
20 Tiny
21 A wager
23 Sea eagles
24 Among
25 Record
27 Yearned

30 Chinaaita
31 Paper

di^slayt 
34 Price fixer 
36 Hair tangle
36 Humor
37 SmeN
38 Well, -  bel
39 Bathe
40 Succeed
41 Items in 1 A 

*42 Burrowing
insect

43 Unknown John
44 Cowboy need 
46 Stalactite

site
46 -  of Bath
47 Unclothed

Solution to Yeetarda/s Puzzle:

BQD QBQB QOOBQD 
U ByBO D D O aO  OODB 
□ □ B Q  UBBOB BBD B 
□BO O  DBDBD OBQB

5/2<i/7‘i

48 Kind of skats
51 Cried
52 Use an axa
56 Our best 

pals?
58 Omit vowel
60 Sleeveless 

jacket
61 Helper
62 Split asunder
63 Italian 

commune
64 Essence 

of matter
65 Squander 

DOWN
1 George B.
2 Hearty's chum
3 Woodwind 

instrument
4 Bowling goal
5 Stanley's 

car
6 Go too fast
7 Following
8 Food leftover
9 Bonnet 

inhabitant?
10 Clergyman
11 Ireland
12 Wrong one 

chosen at 
bank

13 Loose ends
19 Everest site

22 Invitation
24 State firmly
25 Pater's 

forebears
26 Breezy
27 Mob
28 Medium for 

McGee and 
Benny

29 Make up for
30 Electric pole
31 Conscious
32 Plunger
33 Severe 
35 Slant
38 Blunder
39 Causes world 

to rotate?
41 Complain
42 Trades
45 Bottle top
46 Land or 

basket
47 Beselge.
48 Inlet
49 Colors
50 Formerly
51 Gets hitched
52 Bee's pad
53 Paradise
54 Make one's way
56 Hang behind
57 Seven to 

Caesar
59 Sass':sl.

'  I'M Juo. . ̂ ill\ TO FI6GER OUT WHERE 
TO eO WHEN I 6ET TO 6E A *

I 2 3 k n
Ik

17 I
20

_ ■

)s

18

27 28 29
3k

37

kO

kj J

22

l38

prr

k9 50

55

60

i3

26

■ 11 12 13

1 I
19

23

136

1 ^
|61

57

32 33

O

r ! ’—* S ~ i¥ -

I»F A M  T S HOU CCWLP tfOt; 6£T L05T 
UIHEN HOU HAP A OM?f66'l

^  I T

PlPNTVOUKNOUTHAT 
THE LITTLE "Nl" 

MEAN$ “ NORTH"?

7 i I

I T H O U e H T lT ^  
MEANT **N0U)H5R£*

V U H  STILLBRIATH IN C  
B U T  v m  CAN'T 
_M O V l HIM

-  SO we’ll m o v e
THE ’C O P TER !

-  RIGHT TO 
XENTRAL HOSPITAL̂

“ W H O  W ILL  F L Y  IT  
O F F  T H A T  S IL O ? *

ASKS THE CHIEF. '

o j  jon n n j nmrt

B e e n
z:«AfAU N ICAJlN 6r \NITh  
P E O P L E . . .

^ ----------------------7 - 9 ^ ^

H O W LD sk S rH A S
r r e e & d  6 o « d e

0 4  P

— r

. . . s o  X THDUr&HT NVkYBE 
YfcJU (COULD HELP

I I  I I  W M W » “»C4
p u 

rr.>• You've lost gour 
‘ ' job a t  Citg Hall, 

, Rufus?
<

C an t pag 
gour re n t?

You w ritin ’ me^ 
a r 'p r ie v e ? / ^

J u s t  a  m em o  
t o  m g s e lf !

V  | ® / ^ c u S r e  Mm,^  I \  MR. 4MUTT..
•H f  BUT IW T  THAT THB r OANCEHAI.U 
S'* <WRk. WHO ReCBNTL.V
V /  C A M B  TO -roW NT^

U
S

..THB OMB THAT 0-UNFICjKTBR,
M1l^»HOT P B « C U » « y lO H , ------
» R O U e H T  H B R E^HER MAMB'e VC9r. «rHB'̂
R o x v  p o x x  7  b b e n  ^ b in oX I RATHBR A
u n p b r * t a n o .V l o t  o r  o u r

STAJIT IS I

VBfr, SHB NBARLV BVBR.Y
r M  <HJRB rr'e r  

A L L  Q U IT E
OF COUR^HE

.BUT I  H K C  TO  K EB F AN OFHN  iWINP ABOUT 
T H E ^  TH tN O es

PO N T > o o r

VE OUGHT TO BE 'SHAMEP 
OF VORESELF, SWUFFV— 

TREATKV’LOWeEZV LIKE 
ft DADBURCO DOG

O H . M IS S .  
C O U L D  < 

Y O U  
P L E A S E  

G I V E  
M E  

S O M E  
C A K E ?

S O R R Y — 1 H A V E  
N O  C A K E  — W O U L D  
S O M E  B R E A D  A N D  

B U T T E R  D O ?

I T  W O U L D
o r d i n a r i l y .
B U T  Y O U  S E E  

' T O D A Y  IS  M Y  
B IR T H D A Y

. M A Y -  * 4•S-.

I —i /Jta J ia taml l tA  ia»4^ yd««M
I®  ir^tH.'I.H.ItULIB

Unscramble these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to 
form  fou r ordinary words.

PIEALL * 15wy552p5ee'**
□

TENIL

TEEBEL
n □

<i2)
C j

SPOXEE
1

y-»+

Now arrance the circled letters 
to fonn the surprise answer, aa 
sufgested by the above cartooiB

M siil 7"^ _ 7 ^ 7 ^ IT

YcFerday's
JemUe.; TROTH ELOPE STUDIO
Answer: Tht eaae for a man who mag 

want to draw— A HOLSTER

(AMwere tomorrow^ 
BLAZER

x'M  ^V^FO R THE LAD IES 1  WISH 
GIVING 24- PLATINUAA and PlAMOND 
A PARTY/ k '̂ ^'̂ ISTWATCHES... 
KEMMEL --------------------------

EXCEL
LENCY'

THE JEW ELRY STORE, ISTANBUL; 
J P J J  I II

PRECIOUS 
TOPAZ RIMQ, 
ANP..,

SHEIKS. I

5HH i  ALSO 1 WISH TO BUY THE SHOW ^  
HE? jONE OF MUSEUM COIN COLLECTION THAT IS y 

THOSE t  SECRETED HERE IN ISTAN BUL, y
i r ^  1/ Z / \ r  I S A  R U M O ^ '

EX CELLEN CY. I  
WILLAAAKi 
INQUIRIES;

9 /
^-24

HAVE YOU HEARD 
FROM MELISSA  
TODAY?

NO-BUT I'M  SURE 
1 WOULD HAVE 

HEARD FROM MRS. 
BROWNELL IF SHE -4 
WEREN'T DOING ALL 
RISHT.  ̂ I 'L L  CAU f

^TELL HER THAT IT L  STOP 
TO SEE HER AFTER DINNER 
THIS EVENING— ^
ABOUT EIGHT/

MRS. SIMONS, DO^ 
YOB THINK THAT 
MY FATHER UKE5 
JUNE ? I  MEAN 
REALLY LIKES HER?

y

I  WOULDN'T b o t h er  >DU IF 
WEREN'T OP AGAINST A  
PEADUNE, PE66YJ

BUT TOUR 
copy FOR 
SOME OF 

THELATOUTS 
IS TOO 
LONS/

l U  RUM OUT WITH IT 
THIS AFTERNOON ANP 
WElL RE-WDRK IT

m  BRINS ALONS 
TOUR CHECK/THATlL 
SAVE TOU FROM 
HAVING TO STOP 
HERE FOR IT/

ALL RIGHT/ JUST 
SO TOU'RE GONE 

BEFORE MY— 
BEFORE I  HAVE 

TO START 
PINNER.'

I'M C30ING TO TH E U.S. A . 
BECAUSE A CHAP I SEN T  
UP FD R  59  Y EA R S  —

S-J-f

^-THE CELEBR A TED  
B LO O M ER FIEN D - 
IS  IN A  B IT  O KA  
SH IT ABOUT IT .r  
TURNS OUT 

H E  WAS 
INNIOCENT-

•HE PROMISED TO MURDER ME, AND 
5 0  I'M REMOVING TEMPTATION FROM 
H IS RATH. HAVENTSE&^
BLOOMERS L/RE THOS£,SINCE 
THEDMS OF W E  F tEN O rr-)

^  HOW DO YOU  
L I K E  MY NEW

P A N T S  s u n ;
X  . D E A R ?

u m  T 

? V J

R N E , BLTT TH ER E'S  
SOM ETHIN G  

I  C A N Y  < 
R G U R E O U r

HOW COM E WOMEN W EAR  
FVkNTS,BUTM EN N EV ER  

W EA R  
D R E S S E S  

?

K k R o jo

T H E R E -D O E S  THAT  
AN SW ER YO U R  

Q U ES T IO N ?

I  WAMT to OOMPLlMEFfT 
you FOR TOUR
tolerance 
IN WORKINO 
WiTri SOME
ONE Wl40

PIFPEKEMT

rUAH<e,BUJXFeeL 
. b l a c k s  ARE JU ST  

v A S S O O P  
A S I  
AM

©

I  DIDN'T MEAN y o u . '
I  WAS CCMa/MENTlNO- 
LT. f l a p .'

7 = d

Dunmq But 'e  ^  
PROMISED TO START 
POPPIN' IN AT LEAST 

ONCE A 
_ . ^ WEEK . 

----------------- --------

:

rONT GET TOO 
OPTM1ST1C,SON 
-•E'S INCLINED '

TO e x a g g e r a t e .'

m  ■ A
■r>l

S.-H

3 L T  r r e f e jR E ^
s r r x s A K iH ^

------

k

CLASSIFTED INI
Oentrol clauifleallan n r 
otaliabeticolly wltk MS da  
IliiCd tHimerlcelly under to

REAL ESTATE A 
MOBILE HOMES . . .
RENTALS ..................
ANNOUNCEMENTS . 
BUSINESS OPPOR, . 
WHO’S WHO
FOR SERVICES .......
EMPLOYMENT .......
INSTRUCTION ...........
-INANCIAL ..............

hlOMAN’S COLUMN 
FARMER’S COLUMN
MERCHANDISE .......
AUTOMOBILES .......

WANT AD RA
(MINIMUM I I  WOR

Consecutive Insei
(Be w ra I# count nem 
on4 phone number it li your od.)

J  doy ................. ti.ia -
;d o y»  ....................  2.15-
t M y *  ...................   i i a -
i  deys ............... u»-
4th day ...........................

MONTHLY Word od rote 
tio .u
o t i^  Ciottitied RMee Upi

1 ERRORS
Please netity ue M ony 
once. We cannot be resp 
errors beyond the Hrst dev
9  CANCELLATK

It your od Is cancelled 
piratlen, you are charge 
o|lwal number e l days It

WORD AD DEAI
fo r weekdoy edition—I
Same Day Under One 
Too Late to qiasslty; 1i 

Par Sunday odlMen—4 a.m,

. ClosBci Saturc
^  PO LICY UNDE

^  e m p l o y m e n t  >
tm  Harold tom-oit hmo 
Htia Wanted ads that 
aretorenee besod an so  
benetida aecueetlonol 
mekae It lawful le sr 
or Itmala.
NbltlMr doas Tho HoreK 
a fM F  Help Wanted Ads I 
e praferanca bosad on
eeipltyars oavtrod by 
DIscrIinInallan In Emplayi 
Mere inlormFlon on tn 
may be ebtolnad from 
Hour Offica In the U.S. 
el Leber.

R IA L ESTATE
HpySES FOR SALE

FIND YOU 
NAME 

ListMl In T 
, ClaMlfitd P< 

F o r *
' ONE FRE

MOVIE PA

NOW SHO'
' AT THE ( 
’ "JEREML 

JOHNSO

Acoustic
ACOUSTICAL CEILIN G , 
fared or pfeln. Room, ent 
ciHm a||a James Taylor,

ROB & SON’S 1000 
263-1504 

AIR CONDITIONIN 
COOLING & SHEI 
WORK. ALSO: JA 

i  SALES & SER

AIR CONDITH 
, FOR SAL

; .ALSO:
Id mabe house calls, 
Mr shop. tie nth PIO' 
lr» if/dees or u i

[ A m iA N C E  I

S^fVICE AND repair 
opdllances and rcfrlgtr 
dll oners. All work 

irqtdaed. Coll »Sd44».
Rl PAIR AND torvlce 
oq dliatoee. Olbsan ond C 
S5V.

Bsoks
ATTENTION -  BOOK L 
llllr dM *73 & '74 cop: yai menew 1001 LancMi

If
Bldf. Suf

GIBSON’S Bl 
; 'vy- SUPPLI 
' 2308 Greg
-Everything for 
,— -  yourselfi 

PIneling — Lumt
m CArput CM

BROOKS CARPET — 
veeft exporlowce In Bh 
sideline, free asllmotes.

Concret* '
CONCRETE W O R K -  
sldewedn and podlos. 
Burrow, 243-443S.

. ' dfiawr
T  
R
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BIG Spring  H er ald
7-B BIG SPRING, TEXA S , FR ID A Y , M AY 24, 1974 7-B

•‘| ̂ l̂fil»tT?>̂n-M>1l̂ ~lH~'mff̂ >lî #̂ftŵrt

C L A S S IF T E D  IN D E X
OMiaral cl*(filio*ll*n a r r c n i t d  
elphsbttically wWh « *  dM ilflcahtm  
litttd iwmaricaHy uiKMr tocii.

R E A L  E S T A T E  A
M O B IL E  H O M E S  ..................... A
R E N T A L S  ................................... B

A N N O U N C E M E N T S  ................  C
B U S IN E S S  O P P O R .....................  D
W H O ’S W H O
F O R  S E R V IC E S  .........................  E
E M P L O Y M E N T  .........................  F
IN S T R U C T IO N  .............................. G
F IN A N C IA L  ..................................  H
W O M A N ’S C O LU M N  ................  J
F A R M E R ’S  C O LU M N  ............ K
M E R C H A N D IS E  .........................  L
A U T O M O B IL E S  .......................   M

WANT AD RATES
^MINIMUM IS WORDS)

C o n se cu tiv e  In se rtio n s
(• •  sura )• csvni noma, addrats 
and phona numbar If includtd In yaw od.)

t day ..................  $1.M-)Sc wordI  days ................... 2.S5—17c word
3 ................ . { j s - u c  wata4 days .................. I7 s—2Sc ward
i  days ................ i.}»—Uc ward
4>h day ............................. FREE

WOSdTHLY Word ad rola (15 words) f 10.35
0 1 ^  Clofiiflad Rdlaa Upan Riquast.

E R R O R S
PlaoM notify m  of any arrort at 
oaca. Wa cannat ba ratponilMa Iw  arrors btyaad tha tint day.

C A N C E L L A T IO N S
It your od l« concallad bafara ax- plfdllan, you oro ch a r^  only tor 
ofluol numbor at days It ran.

W O R D  A D  D E A D L IN E
l>ar wookdoy oditlon—P:M a.m. 
Soma Day Undar aastlRaatlad 
Taa Lots Ta Clasiiiy: IP: 31 ojn.F ir  Sunday adlUan—4 R.m. Friday

. Closod Saturdays
^  POLICY UNDER
'  e m p l o y m e n t  a c t  

TW  Harold daot -oA Iwawlnidy occapt 
Halp Wantad Ada ttiot indicota a 
pyataranoa boaad an lax unlatt a 
banoBda accgpntlonal ouallficatian 
mokat it lawful ta ipacHy mola 
or tamolo.
Nbitbar daot Tho Horpld knowlnaly opeew Halp Wontad Ads that Indicota 
a prataranca Eotad on opa tram apiwayart eavarad by tha Aoa 
(3licrlRiinatlan in Emplaymant Act. Mara intormolion on ttiaio mottan 
may ba obtolnad tram tha Wofa Naur Otfica In tha U.S. Daportmant 
at Labor.

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2 HOUSES FOR SALE

R IA L ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

FIND YOUR  
NAME

Listod In Th* 
Classifiud Pngot 

/. For -
ONE FREE

MOVIE PASS

NOW SHOWING 
i AT THE RITZ 

"JEREMIAH 
JOHNSON"

^ M a / U e  0 to ^ d x x /M l
J  ' 21#1 Scurry ............. 263-2591

^  Rowland . . . .  263-4480 I  ■ J
y O D e l  Austin ............... 263-1473 I

Doris T rim b le .........  263-1601 U U I
Swot Houlino 

Opportunity
EXCLUSIVE BROKER FOR PADRE ISLES REALTOR

SILVER HEELS
Buy 9V2 ocres. wotpr well, fcptic 
tank, we .will give you a  ̂ rn< & 1 
bth ftom# house, all for S1l.850.00.
JUST FOR YOU
4 bdrm, brick, Pd baths, formal 
dining, range & oven, dishwoshcr, 
disposal, new shag crpt, cent heat 
& air, PARK HILL, for $22,000.00
NEW HOMES

Wont thot dreom Home, come see 
us for yours. AvaHaoie In Coloniol 
Hills or Highland South, from $34,- 
000 to $42,000.
IM.MEDIATE POSSESSION

.6 acres. 2 bdrm, double carport, 
entry storage, 5 pecon trees, Irge 
oorden, beautifuf roses, for only 
$5,000.00.

SPACIOUS
Clean . . . Corner lot. Hqc llv din 
area plus country kit, w.utility rm. 
Lrge basement, storage, workshop, 
corport, fned. Walking distance t o  
shopping center. Immed. possesclon 
on Wood St.

W. 18th STREET
28 ft. liv room, attrac kit, elect 
range, disposal, dishwasher, chorm- 
ing din area. 2 KinA size bdrms, 
w/walk-in closets. Utnity rm w/op- 
pliances. DIbe carport, corner lot, Irge 
patio, unaergrouna sprinkler system 
for $14,75a00
WANT TO MAKE MONEY
A good business cafe, w all equip
ment & supplies, for $3,000.00

HOROSCOPE
CARROL RIGHTER j

cDONALD REALTY
a i  ■■■• m  - n n

Um m  SA2-4I3S 
EqooI Housing Opportunity

Rentals>-VA ft FHA Rqpos
W E  NEED LISTIN G S

BIG SPRING'S OLDEST REAL ESTATE FIRM

r̂ CALTOR

SATURDAY, MAY 35, 1974
GENEKa L TENDENCIES: The 

slurlj out In a very odverse nunnor 
Eorly, It Is odvisODle to jse special 
uore not to say or do anything that 
could upset anyone. Later, you see woyu 
to Improve your operative skill at home, 
or where property Interests with others 
ore concerned.

ARIES (March 21 to April 19) Discuss 
with family best woys ol having more 
acxnrd and prosperity. Some ambition 
can be made to work In a most efficlant 
way.

TAURUS (April 20 to May 20) Talk 
over with associates in a m. how to 
hove greoter mutual success. Confer 
with accountant to learn what your 
tinoncriai position Is.

GEMINI (Moy 21 to June 21) Your 
monetary affairs ora confusing In a m., 
but being practical you can straighten 
them out. Your huisches aren't good 
during day, but later are excellent.

MOON CHILDREN (Jung 22 to July 
21) You feel dlsctontented in o.m., but 
keep busy and conditions change tor 
the better. Let others know how they 
con help you. Entertain In p.m.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Morning 
Is not good to get backing of friends, 
but later they resporxt. You con get 
o fine plon working later in the day. 
Impossible before.

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2 HOUSES FOR SALE
THREE BEDROOM, ooneled den, car
peted, seperote utility room, lefngerated 
air, central heot. (arson 4S7-2393 otter 
6:30.

, VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Although 
day a pal con be disappointing m o.m 

this person Is planning bow to ossist 
you. Advance socially in p.m., whldi 
1$ fine for group meetings.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 23) Endeovor 
to get your tolents before the right 
people and commercialize on them and 
moke 0 big imprewon on the public 
In generol. A social p.m.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Get 
all Information possible about some new 
prolect before you get Into It, to avoid 
problems. Plon now for that trip you 
wont to loke loter.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 31) 
Keep promises and handle government 
matters well. Then go out to dinner 
with mote and have a tins time. Watch 
your wallet.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jon. 20) 
Learn whot portners desire of you ond 
try to please them, have more harmony 
and profits. Avoid a troublemaker. Be 
wise.
*TS uARIUS (Jon. 2) to Feb. 19) Do 

work that is hardly ptaasundile, but 
Importont .You then moke time for more 
Interesting outlets, orx5 for more 
profitable ones. Keep heotlh high.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to March 20) Get 
dull work out of the way and later 
you con enjoy recreotlonot octlvttles. 
But don't spend too much. Be kind 
and devoted.

LIST WITH AUBREY WEAVER 

REAL ESTATE 

204 Main Ph. 267-6801
Nice 2 l)drm house w/or wilhoul 
enough furn to set up house 
keeping $5500.
2 — adjoining lots w/all utilities 
i  Irg patio. Ideal for mobile 
home. Nr base, only $1200.
The old Mini-flick Theater for 
sale.
17 acres on FM Rd. 700. 

NIGHTS CALL 267-8840

CALL MOREN Real Estate Agency, 317-
6241̂ _____________________________________
HOUSE FOR Sola, threa bedroom cen
tral heat and air conditioning, large 
corner lot, fenced. Phone 163-1791.
Jerry D. Klnmon
FIVE ROOMS with chain link tenet. 
704 Abrams, coll 263-1369.

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2 HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

KENTWOOD BRICK
excaptlonally niot 3 br, 2 bths, brk, 
beansed ceilings, den-dIn area crpt, gor, 
fnod yd. Lo $20's.

GIVEN UP?
Cdn't find on affordable, brk 4 br, 2 
bth home. Here's one you ml(Fit like 
to see — on Hamilton St. near Mercy 
Schl. Clean, trash tiroughout. New crpt. 
517,500.

EXECUTIVE TYPE HOMES
2 aalectlons from 409,990 to t3l,M0. 
Beautiful homes ki moat desired neigh- 
bortMods. 3 br, 2 bth, brk, den, f'rplocat, 
orpt, buittins & many extras,

WEBB FAMILIES
lust minutes to saork, ach, pks / shop
ping from this 3 br, den, 1W bth homa. 
n,4SQ down, SKI7 mo. Nice nek^fborhood 
on Colvin St. Cipt, builtlns, fned yd, 
potle.

PEGGY M A R S H A I X . . . 247-6745
ELLEN EZZELL-......................  30-7MS
LEA LONG................................  363-3314

1930 VINTAGE
In todays market, the older homa w- 
ramodellng posatbllities la often the best 
buy, C-orge, lorge 2 br on Moln St. 
w- Rrphice, torml din rm. Stucco ex
terior, wood roof. Corport, plus big 
storoge. $7,500 tot price Includes furn.

CHOICE PARKHILL
3 BR brk, pretty gold crpt, built lns, 
oarport A gar. Atroc htllsida view. 
$16,350.

TAKE ADVANTAGE
of ownars, low Intareat rate A pmts. 
3 br brk on Alotzama St. nr College, 
campus. Reasonable equity and assume 
loan,

KINGSIZE BEDS
«dll fit In IMS 3 br, 2 bth Collaga Park 
Home, Crtpt, drpd w- lov landscaped 
private yd. Neat, tastefully, daooratad 
home. $14 AW.
CHA$. (MAC) McCARLEY........  213-4455
GORDON MYRICK....................  2434154
CECELIA ADAMS ....................  2434453
WILLIAM MARTIN ................... 243-3751

EQUITY BUY — three bedroom brick, 
two baths, paneled den, central heal 
and air, tenoed backyard. Neor Webb 
and walking distonce to AAorcy School. 
BalarKe 59700, low Interest. Payments $90 
month. 263-7S36 after 6:00 p.m.
NICE, OLDER home, large living room 
formal dining room. Two bedroom plus 
den with brick fireplace. Two boths, 
fenced yard, tour pecan trees, patio 
nnd garage. Equity plus $124 month. 
2634SI5.
THREE BEDROOM large den, carprt, 
fenced backyard with storage house. 
$1SW equity, toka up payments. 3311 
Auburn, otter 5:0o p.m., all day Sunday. 
263-2159,______________________________
PRICED TO sell — Immediate oc
cupancy, 2S0t Larry. Three bedroom, 
brick, family room, large covered patio. 
m  both, fully coipeted, 263-6457._______
1104 WINSTON, THREE bedroom, IVb 
both, $10,500. Equity $2595. Balance 
$7905. 5'A per cent Interest. Payments 
$04. Fort Worth 1■̂ 17-73̂ 2637, (owner).
HOUSE FOR Sole by owner. Large three 
bedroom one both on corner lot, with 
basement, carport and workshop. 1211 
Wood. Coll 267-tS03.

CLOSE TO Webb — three bedroom 
brick, large "L "  shaped living room, 
bullMn« including dishwasher. Com
pletely carpeted and draped, paneling, 
centrol olr and heat. Double carport, 
large fenced yard, 4206 Hamilton, 263- 
4gM. $13,000 or equity.___________________

SH AFFER
$ ) d  A

1000 Blrowalt 3UI25t

Equal Housing Opoortunity 

VA A FHA REPOS

JAIME MORALES
Days 367-6004 Nights Mllitory Welcome
KENTWOOD — 2,000 sq ft, Immoc, 
rpotless thru-out, brk, 3 bdrm, I 'z  bth, 
den trpicc, Just crpid, Birch pnl In 
Kit A den. Cent heat A refrig air. Sep 
util rm, for wash A dryer, t-eczer 
Bk pat A Irge fooront sit porch, dbl 
gor, stor. C It today I 
CLOSE TO SHOP cent A sch. brk, 4 
br, 2 bth, den. frpi, crptd, cent heat 
A rafrlg olr. BIt-ln O A R ,  patio tnce, 
(over 2,000 sq tt). Priced right.
WASH. ELEM. A Goliad Sch. DIst. — 

Jbdrm brk. 134 bth, fully crptd, din 
area, cent heat A olr. Car $13,7W total. 
SAND SPRINGS — 3 br brick, 1M bth. 
crptd, fireploce, bit-ln rongt A oven, 
cent heat, olr, Lrg attoch workshop- 
Dbl corport.
COMPLETELY redone — new crpt, 3 
bdrm, 1 bth, gor, fned. Cent heat, ducted 
for air. Only 5400 On plus dosing. Vets 
no down.
2 BORM mobile home, 1 bth, Vi acre 
Sand Springs S24IW. tqulty. $129 pymle 
NICE deon motel, 42 units, price to 
sell, only $55J)M. $10,000 dn. Coll tor
more Info.
BUSINESS lot A bitta W. Hlway W, 
priced to sell, only $5,000 terms.

Walter Unger 243-442$

AtRFAGE FOR SALE
with

bth house. Crptd, real 
trees, plenty of woter.

3 bdrm. 1 
neat, Irult 
Coll:

Phillip Burchom 243-4IM 
Cox Real Estate

CARD OF THANKS

Thanking our many frieiuli and 
relatives, for tbelr 
and sympathy expreaNd In 
visits, food, ffowen and pray
ers, A very special thanks to 
the ministers. Reverend Bob 
Ford and Reverend EHra HUl- 
lips, and Soloist Mrs. Caii 
Bradley, Organist Mrs. Gall 
Bonner.

Mrs. Jam es Audra W Hf^t 
Mrs. Melton Henson and 
Family.

COZV HOME 

with

CHARAtTER ft CHARM
2 bdrm, 1 bth, attroctive living-din
ing. walk-ln dosets, new carpet, cus
tom drapes. Nice kitchen Including 
rtfrigarator, electric range. Lovely 
landscaped yard. Choice location, 
raosanably priced.

130) Dixie

MOBILE HOMES
WE LOAN marray on new ar u$g/ mAUa
homes. First Federal Sovlnga A Igon. 
500 Main. 267-1232.
1*69 MOBILE HOAAE For Salat M iy  
tumlehed, two badroom, oim M h . 
drapes, carpet. Coll 2634937.

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. M

untumltlia^

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
“ Nava Dean $ald Mine, Let U$ Sail Yeursl"

Off.: 263-2450 800 Lancoster
Patricia Butts — 267-815$

Equal Housing Opportunity
INCOME, INCOME, INCOME,

Plus elegant llv In this big 6-rm heme on paved cor. Sun porch or glass-ln lor 
more elegants. Consider tha Tax-braak of Ownership. Plus income from 2 
duplex (t turn) dbla gar-apt. Choice location. $25,000.

“THE PLACE TO GROW ”
Big 3 bdrms. Most ottr liv rm A dm 
A tom rm all open A spacious. 1 
pretty bth. Lrg utly rm. Acream 
approx 550 tt frontoge on Hwy. Times 
lust right Id hgrvaat this Iviy orchard 
of Fruit. Nuls, Hqs A groocs. Good 
rich sandy soli A ^enty water. Priced 
to sell at once as Owner's gone.

BUY A $28N EQUITY
Assume o 6% loan, $110 mo. Just 
$I0JI7 Icon . . .  all brk home. Lrg 
llv rm. full floor lenoth windows 
2 full bths. Cheerful rmy din A kit. 
Nice fned bk yd. Take over the 1st 
Owner hod surprised trunsf A needs 
to sell NOW.

CHAMPAGNE TASTE???
Olty Is yours In this Big 3 bdrm, 
30 tt den, 2 full bths. 30 tt kit. Homes 
crptd, drpd A obundonce of closets. 
Huge utly. Spacious grounds, bk A 
front sprinkling sytlam. Extra pved 
drs. outside strg. $29,200. A view you 
will oppreclott.

SMALL BUSINESS MAN!
50x50 tt bldg on 50x150 lot. Counters, 
fixtures, centrpi heat ond olr. Ownrr 
financing. It's also a good Invest 
ment. $17,000.

SMALLEST BDRM
IS 14x12, Mstr 20x14 . . . This unique 
brk rombicr Is bit for a tomily Liv 
den 20x50 accented by a HUGE wood- 
burning firepi A steel haatllator. Ploy 
rm lust 30x30. Home Is tot elec, ol' 
bit-ln appllancet, Lvly crpt A drps. 
Boms, acreogv — many more extras.

PRETTY BRICK ON
cor lot In Collega Pork . . .  3 bdrms, 
den A kit combintd. N In  crpt . ■ . 
only $14,000 w 'a 434% loon . . $t09 
mo. Extro poiklng for oars, boats,

SACRIFICING ON EQUITY
to sell this brk trim homa. $95 pmt«, 
assume opprox $9100 toon. Space Is 
where It's needed: LI* rm, dan, kit 
w/wlda alec , . . bit-ln even, surface 
top . . . HI wood fence tor kiddo's 
satafy.

Wkos Wko For Service
Got a  Job to be done!

Let Experts Do It! 
Depend on the “ Who’s 

Who’’ Bnsbiess and 
Service Director.

Acousticol
ACOUSTICAL CEILING, sprayed, ollt- 
tarod ar plain. Room, enttre houso, frr- 
asltmo^ "  **“ 'Jomas Toylor, 263-3121.

4 lR  CONDITIONING

CITY DELIVERY move furniture and 
oppllancat, Will move one 1 ^  or 
complete koustiMId. Phone 353-ZB5- 1004 

Tommy Codtas.

ROB & SON’S 1000 11th Place 
263-1504

A m  CONDITIONING & EVAP 
CIXJLING & SHEETMETAL 
WORK. ALSO: JANITORAL 

SALES & SERVICE.

PROFESSIONAL LAWN A VAR_ 
MAINTENANCE MOWING AND CLEAN 
UP. REASONABLE RATES BY HOUR 
OR JOB PHONE 393-5747. ______

M R CONDITTONERS 
FOR SALE

.ALSO:
make haute calls, ar wark

11# iilh  Ploca_ 267-6063 ar 16l-7$n

]APf>LIANCE REPAIR
SI97VICE AND repair on oil molor 
opgUancef and retrigaroled olr con- 
dlswart. AM work unconditlonolly 

H-OPtaad. Coll 2634462.________________
RdPAIR AND aarvica on oil mrter 

tUonaao. Olbtart and Cona. Phona 263-

• > Baohs

y a i tiMW
ITION — BOOK Lovors. Johnnie's 

.JW 73 A 74 copyright will save 
manor, tool Loncoattr

It
Bidf. Supplies

, GIBSON’S BUILDING 
i Vf SUPPLIES 
* 2308 Gregg S t
-Everything for the do-it- 

yourselfer
pjinellng — Lumber — Paint

m Carpet Cleaning
BROdteS CARPET — Uptiolitary 17 
vao4$ ixparlattca In Big Jprln ».^nqt o 
sidftintr fr t «  tttimotts. 907 8oft

Concrete Viferk
CONCRETE W O R K  — D r i v a j  
tidiawlla  and poflos. Coll 
Burtow, 263-4435.

City Delivery

Dirt-Yerd Work
m r

GRAVEL, CALICHE drlvawoys, Vocant 
lets daanad, lavatad. Toq ajU- biKkhaa 
work, prunlno. Tern Leckhort, 3*9-4713.

DIRT-YARD (Taptall ovellobla) 
Exparlsncad with blueprints. Rotes | 
Reasonable.

2674432

Offico Supplies

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER S OFFICE SUPPLY 

131 Main 267-6621

MUFFLERS

3715 HAMILTON
3 badroom, 144 bath, completely cor- 
pated Including kitchen and paneled 
living ream. Built-In even ond range. 
Cavarad potio with gas grill. Coll 
otter 5:13 p.m. 3634693.

OUTSIDE CITY — 2 bdrm on t acre 
of good gorden lend, strong well of 
gd drinking water.
3 BDRM, 1 bttvj, carport, close to High 
School shopping center, corner lot 
All for $7,500.
LARGE 2 STORY — for large lamlly 
Form dining rm, 1 bth, large basement, 
good oorpet, water well, an full block.
3 COMMERCIAL Buddings — on 5 lots.

110.250 sq. tt. All in good condl'ion 
Owner will corry Irg. note.
REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE — 2 
houtas On 1'/5 fned lots. 1 bik to hi 
sch. Only S6956.
INSTANT INCX>ME — 1 br duplex,
ranted for $)2S mo. tot SISOO.
SEVERAL GOOD Comtrclal lots 
avoUoble-nIce locations.
CLIFF TEAGUE .......................  263-0792
JACK SCHAFFER ....................  267-5149

LOTS FOR SALE M
CE/i^TERY LOT In Trinity Memorial 
Pork. Contoct Marie Chapman, 608 West 
Nobor, Marlow, Oklahoma or coll 653- 
5741 In Marlow.

FURNISHUO 
ments, on* ti 
$60 up. Offict 
7111. Southland 
Rood.
EXTRA NICE one bedroom threa room 
apartment. One or couple. No chllgran 
or pats. 267-6647.

9 OR unfumitlMtr mart, 
to three bedrooms, b i l l fo ld .  
Ice Hours: 3:00 ta 6:30.T ib - 
" "  AjHirtmants, Air Sosa

ACRE — RENT; SALE A-6
BY OWNER — .61 acres, $2200, six
miles East of Court Homa on IS 2D, 
one block South. For mora Information 
coll 267-5346.___________________ ________

REAL ESTATE WANTED A-7

NICE LARGE one bedroom 
apartment — corpet, curtolns, $30 
pold- No chlldron, 267-2655.
EXTRA I4ICE Rirao apartment, welt to wall 
droparlaa. Phan# 137-2261

""himBied
oorpeMng,

RFALTOI? 

FOUR BEDROOMS

REEDER REALTORS
EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY 

MULTIPLE LISTING SBRVICE

50$ E. 4 t h ........................ 2S7-828C
P at Medley ..................  287-8filS {
Lila EStes ....................  267-K57|
Lavenie Gary .............  283-23181

CREAM OF THE CROP
plus a den w/frplc for only $21,003. 
Attr brick home w/all the extras 
BIt-ln R/0, brkfst bor, big dining 
room, 2 ceramic baths, shaq crpt, 
tree shoded bockyd w/potlo. No down 
pmt for veterans. A great buy I

BE THE CENTERFOLD
ot Better Homes & Gordens In this 
3-2 solid brick homa w/rsf nir. Cozy 
den w/bookshelves. Immoculate kit. 
Beautiful yard w fruit trees. Storage 
galore. Totol S20.S00.

KENTWOOD 
CONTEMPORARY
Wall murals gives this 3 bedroom, 
144 both home that extra Hwclol 
look. Carpal, drapes, new olr condl- 
tioner, new furnace, built-lns. Fenced. 
Law  twenties.

PROMISE HER ANYTHING
but be prepared to buy this charnv 
ing 3 bdrm home In Goliad Sch. 
DIst. Beautiful shag crpt throughout, 
hilly draped, big kIt-dIn rm. Sing, 
gar, fenced. Equity buy, 5',b%, Total 
$16,500.

on Coctui. Special brick home tor 
your tomily. Coal oft with ret air, 
anioy roomy den w/mosslv* fireplace.
push-button kit, cheery utility. 3 big 
bdrms, 2 sparkling baths. Don't let 
this ana gat swayl Low thirties.

SUMMER FUN
for tha kiddles In this tree shoded 
fenced bkvd. 3 bdrm frama home 
w/sap pnid den, bit-ln R '0 „  lets 
coWnats, cant heat, ducted olr. Huge 
oaoon trees. $10,100. Hurryl

BUSINESS BUILDING AND 
HOME ON TWO ACRES 
SAND SPRINGS
3 bedroom stucco ond large busi
ness building with kitchen and base
ment. Large room oMoched In bock. 
Water wall. All for $13,250

NEED LOTS OF SPACE?
Than sea this raomy 3 bedroom • 1 
oath home on McEwen. Huge kit
chen with coblnets everywhere. Built- 
n oven ronge. Large dan, living 

room, utility room, large storage 
room. Concrete block fence. Low 
teens.

Home Repair Sarvica

M3HOME _____
Dear B window ragolr.I carpenter wark. Coll 24 
S:33 p.m.

Alta
2632563 ofrar

HORSESHOEING

TRIP GIBBS for hertaahoalM. 267-9309 
or 267-6425 for mora Information.

Mobile Homa Sarvicai

MOBILE HOME 
ANCHOR SYSTEMS 
PREE ESTIMATai 

PHONE 267-7956

House Moving

HOUSE MOVING — 1510 West Sth 
Street. Call Roy S. Valencia, 267-2314, 
doy or nitpit. _______________________

CHARLES HOOD 
HauM MoTlig

■Irdwall Lone 263-4547
■ended and Iniarad

Iron Works
SMSTOM MAOe Omantontal ligni gotas,
__  poulf, hand rolls, ttraptaea

ioreans. Phene IIM3M otter 4:21 p-m.

MUFFLERS A TAIL PIPE SHOP 

iMiailotian Avottobia 
OaMlina Lawn Mower 

Enginaa Rapotrad

WESTERN AUTO
544 Jalinsan

Painting-Papering

PAINTING PART-TIME 
CALL ANY TIME 

2S3-3939
P A I N T I N G ,  
floating, textonir 
M. Miller, 110 South Nolan. 267-S4ra.

PAPERING, Taping, 
floating, textonlng, free astlmatea. D.

INTERIOR -EXTERIOR 
PAINTING

CaU Don Garrison, 283-7885, 
nnytime. FR EE ESTIMATES.

JERRY DUGa R — point controctor. 
Commarclol-Raaldantlal-Induatrlal. A 11 
work guoronteed. Free oatlmotes. Phone 
2634374.
INTERIOR AND exterior painting — 
free estimates. Coll Joe Gomez, 267-7331 
attar 5:03 p.m.

ROOFING

WILL DO rooting, composition $3.50 par 
square, wood $6.50 Mr square. Bast 
hours to call after 6:00 p.m. 267-2209,

SIGN PAINTING SERV

Geld Loot 
Tnictt Lettering 

Shew Cords 
112 E . 17th St.

Smith Sign Pointing
'Ottioe Dears 

'Repaints 
*Waad Signs 

2624Ph. •0M7

Vacuum Claanart
ELECTROLUX — AMERICA'S U n

vacuum eladhars. Salwt atvlca- 
lag. Ralph Woikar. 267^71 or 263-lEP*

.J
TO LIST YUUR BUSINESS or SERVICE 
IN WHO’S WHO FOR SERVICE, C a ll . . .

F,4Bwr'«KaEii(«#r;',

263-7331

R E A L f i t E S T A T E
JEFF BROWN— REALTOR

103 Permian Bldg. “SELLING BIG SPRING” Office 263-4863
NIghli and Waakandt

Virginia Turner — 263-2198 Lee Hans — 267-5019
Sue Brown — 267-6230 Marie (Price) Aagesen — 263-4129

OUT-A-WAYS
tor those who wont "out ol town".
See this 3 bdrm. homa on 2'/i acres 
of land. Surrounded by fruit trees.
Hove your own garden, chickens, 
horse. A well eared tor home w/new 
crpt thruout. Coll to see,
FOR BEGINNERS
looking for your first home? Here's 
one you can afford. Move In tor 
only S3.S00.00. 2 bdrm, 1 bth. w/den, 
llv., din. area & kit. Nr shopping 
lovety custom bit home w'mony ex
canter A College.
SO YOU’RE YOUNG
and think you can't afford a homa.
See this 3 bdrm. brk, 1 ceromic 
room, din. oreo oft kit. New crpt 
tile bth., Ig. entertaining size llv 
thru-out. $2,400.00 cosh to move In 
— $150.00 mo.

O llTJO f^ For A
Equal Haoflng Opaartanlty

WITH COMFORT IN MIND
Is the only way to describe this 
tras. Lq, 3 bdrm., 2 bth., form llv. 
den w/olnlng oreo. Gar., work shop.
DON’T WASTE RENT

when you con move In to this 4 
bdrm. home for only $2,700.00 rqulty 
and $95.00 mo. Near Webb.
FAR ENOUGH OUT

to be country, close enough In to 
be convenient. 3 bdrm. home sites 
on V/4 ocre In Sand Sorlngs. Only 
$3,500.00 Financing available.
DON’T STREAK BY, STOP!!
and look at 1101 Choctaw. This 
home being completely re-done. New 
carpet, fresh point, new olr condit. 
3 bdrm. 2 bth, den w/fireploce, Ig. 
kit. A sep. utility. Formal llv. rm. 
nice drapes. Call to see Low 30's.
WE’RE SO PROUD

of this one that we urge you to 
give us a call, make on oppolnt- 
ment to see this prestige' home. 
Tostetully dccoroted thru-out. 3 
bdrm. 2 bth., term llv.-dln., huge 
den, dbl. cot.

MARY SUTER
1331 LANCASTER ...............  1674319
LORETTA PEACH ..............  267-3403

EAST OF CITY
9ne acre 4- Irg 3 bdrms home, btti 
w/dressing table, c/heol, klt-den A 
din, well A city water, gar, 2 strg 
bgl, garden, fruit trees, $15,7S3. C 
by oppt.
BEAUTY SHOP
4 Choir, gd business. See by oogt.
NEW LISTINfi
cute os a button, new sha* crptd, 
walk la schaal. Equity buy.
YES THIS HOME
naads point — but wbot o good buy 
— 2 bths, 3 crptd bdrms. kit-dan, 
511533.
KENTWOOD
3 crptd bdnnsy 2 bths, den, kit w/ 
blt̂ iw. Appt piMse. Cd yd.
A BIG
eldar hame, sd buy M rm A spoca Is 
what you naad.. Call today.
RENT
2 bdrms. $33. 1 bdrms. Fur $45. 
Equot Housing Oopartunity

WANT TO SELL YOUR HOMEt???

Hova a tomily raady ta buy LARGE 
3 bdrm, 2 bth with dan, ar •  4 bdrm 
in Idea oreo. Prefer Kanlwdod. Aih 
(or Peggy, 163-761$ (McDonald Root- 
tv) ar ottar 3:3$ p.m. 167-6765.

AVAILABLE JUNE ISt 
LEASES ft DEPOSITS 

REQUIRED:
FURN. 2 BR, I B, CRPT, DRPS, FHCD,
Yp, .......................... ....................  It'S
UNFURN: S BR, 1 B, CRPT, DRPS, PNCO
YD. aaaagaaaaaag gaaaaooaaaaeataaaaea $165,
UNFURNt J BRe YV̂  B, FNCD YD. |135.

W. J . SHEPPARD ft CO. 
1417 WOOD STREET 

867-8991

INSTANT CASH 
FOR YOUR PROPERTY  

PHONE 263-2801

MISC. REAL ESTATE A-ll
TAKE OVER PAYMENTS S pIlH ocraa 
m largt Coiorodo V iyey  —
opor 4 motor ski orpag 
big game huntina many fk 
strcams-acceuoMa yodr orowallU  
terest-$30 poymanta by  moU(H up ^  
bock paymont-oaaump OBW t O H M jW  
tntofmattoo ooll Roy CullU I IOMWd9R1 
days or 303-SE9-f736 dVdWinBPawUg P 4 -  
Box 1210 Alomoeo, Coloriidd EtKR.

HOUSES TO MOVE A -ll
SIX ROOM house for Mia. Coll Chariot 
Hood House Moving 263-4S47 lor more 
Information.

MOBILE HOMES A-12

«  CASTLE ffl
W  REAL ESTATE 

8»5 E. 3rd (S t 263-4491
Equal Housing OpdOrlunlty 

Mika Mitchell, Realtor
tVALLY SLATE .................  263-4441
CLIFFA SLATE .................  263-1363
KAY MCDANIEL ................ 167-1363
TOM SOUTH .......................  267-7711
HELEN McCRARY ..............  263-1132
JEANNE WHITTINGTON .. 267-7337
COUNTRY LIVING — '4 ocra,
tencad, Irg 2 bdim. I bth, dan, co-- 
port, many fruit traas, tiarm collar, 
12x10 warksbop. Mutt taa. $13,SSt. 
EXCELLENT CONDITION — 3 bdrm 
both A H, brk, cant H/A, ctoed to 
sch. Fned bekyd, corport. Coll tor op- 
potntment. New prtcad at $t7,t0a. 
KENTWOOD 4 bdrm 1 bth brli with 
extras: 4 cor garage A slorogn. 
Cant H A A. crpt thru-aut, fned bkyd, 
can ter opp'.
PARKHILL ADDITION — 4 BR 4 
bths, farm Ihr-din rm, firpi In dan A 
llv rm. Dbl carport, c/hael A air, 
p ^ ,  mid Tt's.
SCURRY STREET — Inctm# property, 
twe houses, 1 tats, Ideot location. 
Total price, $1A5M.

LHPICk ALRbACI;
Small Form, 3# ocres. oil In cuitiva- 
nan. Hall minerals. Priced right.
3 ACRES and earner let, data ta 
Jal Drive In TbMtar an wossan Rd.

FOR SALE, 10x41 3«m 
axcallent cumtiWdii. Now tsdPtdf and GIr 
conditlonar. 525B0. 33A31id 
—TAKE~UP payments an I4x4d maWld 
home, two bedroom. Coll M7-24E7 altar 
5:30 p.m.

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

1 and 2 Bedrooins 
All CoRvenltpces 

1904 East n th  
2I7-5444

O U F lE X li
badroom opartmont — tumlNidd or 

unfurnlstsad — olr oondlttenod — ventad 
hoot — carptibd — goroga — storopa.

COLLEGE PARK APTS.
v \ MW

267.7MI

1. 8 ft 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Wothar, caidmt otr eendtttenlng and tsaot- 
Inp,. corpd,_ glwiM ttgaa. faiM»a yard, iviolfpoir —yard ivifllfBo IngBf t v  CaWa, olT bills ax̂  
cart gtadrldty paid.

267-5546
FROM |80

263-3548

WARREN
REAL ESTATE 

1287 Douglas Ph. 283-2881
FOR ALL REAL ESTATE PHONE
O. H. Dolly ........................  2674654
S. M. Smith .......................  267-5331

Nights 267-7362

2 BDRM. dan, 1 bth. Ilia, tned yd. 
star. heuM.
3 BDRM, 1 bth, ottached garage, 
neor shopping cantor.
3 BDRM. My rm, kitch, din, all crptd,
1 tile bths, goroga, Irg let, extro nice 
hama.
2 BDRM, liv rm, kItch, carpari w/ 
extro lot, $$300.
1314 ACRES — N.E. Big Spring, on 
excellent ranch.
3 BORM. 1 bth, dm rm, kitch, dbi 
cprpan. Nr Wash ten.

NEED LISTINGS . . ■ 
ESPECIALLY FARMS

QOOK MiiALBOT
i d  130$ SCURRY . . . Phone 167-2523 Equal Housing Oppartunitv

ListiiThelma Mnitgomery, 283-2872, FHA ft VA Listings

WE NEED LIS-nNGS 
18 ACRES ON MIDWAY 

ROAD. $20,000
COLLEGE PARK ADDITION
-  lrg bdrms 15x16 sunny kit. lots of 
storiigd, lov hardwood flodn, soma orgt, 
2 bike from Callage stsep center. (!arpari 
A atorago.

BRICK IN SILVER HEELS
Don't ovarlaok this extra lrg 4 
2 bth. form llv rm. 14x36 kit A doh 
combination, wood burning flreplocr. Kit- 
all MMns. 10 acres, good wotar, ftnead, 
ForfOfi Sch district. In tha mid 40-$,

13x89 MOBILE HOME ..
Goad gorden spoca, 2 bdrms, Ig liv 
rm, crptd, drpd. Stove, ratrlg, olr cond 
stays. Extra spoca. 12x30 cev. patio 
fned, dM carport, extra storage housa, 
oil lot MOO.

Office
293-1988

Cox
Real Estate
1700 MAIN

m .
PI Alton"

COUNTRY CLUB MOBILE

HOME PARK

Spares for double and single 
homes. A nicer place to Hve. 
Competitive prices. Inquiries 
welcome.
Driver Road —■ toward Cool' 
try Club from 87 Sooth.

Phone 283-8858

People of Distinction
Live Elegantly At

CORONADO
HILLS APTS.

1, t A a iadroom
Can 267-6500

Or Apply to MGR. at APT. 14 
Mrs. Alpha Morrison

^ ^ I S H E D  HOUSES B J
TWO r o o m  blllg poM, call 167 S46I or 
IWGMil’l  ot HurttOd trddma Pool.
1M  CHICKASAW — TWO badroom $30 
month, no bills paid. Will not rant for 
Mae than nine months. Phona 2674241, 
267-7330.
iai60 BEAUTIFUL MOBILE homt on 

^vata tot. Cloae to base, ceupla only, 
poalt raquirad. 263-6344 or 263-7.’ 41.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-l
SHOPPERS

Tired of the usual run around. 
Let us put you in a mobile 
homo today. Assume payments 
on any of our homes. Call 263- 
1413 for more information.
~HAN3 MOBILE HOMES 

1408 W. 4th St.
NEW ft USED MOBILE 

HOMES 
1795 ft UP

WE BUY USED HOMES 
INSURANCE 

263-0501 267-5019

UNFURNISHED HDUSE to rant on 
Hllttap Rood — tvKO badroom. Coll 267- 
673S.

Diagonal Drama

15 YEARS FINANCING ON 
MOBILE HOMES 

ALL TOWN N’ COUNTRY
Wa have mony new ones an aur solas 
yard now to moke a selection from. Com. 
by to see these bcaulllul homes tar ulti
mate llvlno. Wt take the time to answer 
eoch Individual. Wa olso hova two 1373 
models going at redoced prices this 
month I

FLYING W  
TRAILER SALES

263-8901

Home
283-2862

HOUSE BEAUTIFUL — brk 3 bdrm. 
2 bths. ftnl Iv rm, flogstone entry, ex 
Irq kit, din, den, Irg wolk-ln riosr's, 
plus many extros. priced In the 
low » 's .
ONE OF OUR PRETTIEST — brk 2
bdrm, 2 lov bths. fml Iv rm, paneled 
kIt-dInIng-den, carpeted A draped, 
nice fned bkyd In Kentwood S23,S00. 
FORSAN SCHOOL DISTRICT — lrg 
2 bdrm on 2 lots, equity buy, pay
ments lust 396 mo.
COZY COTTAGE — nice 3 bdrm on 
corner lot, carport, nice neighbor
hood. only $3,000.
A HAPPY HOU$E — 3 bdrm, 2 bth, 
tile fned bkyd, will consider trade 
for port ot equity, $14,500 totol. 
SUBURBAN $PECIAL — 3 bdrm. 2 
bth brk on IW ocres, great ploce for 
the kids and only $30,000.
DUPLEX — stucco, 4 rms ta  Side,
to be sold furnisbad. $6,$50. ___
DOROTHY HARLAND ........... 267-333I
LOYCE DENTOH ...................
MARZEE WRIGHT ..............  2634421
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN 2»-2T22
PHILLIP BURCHAM ...........2634
ELMA ALDERSON .............. 267-2W7
JUANITA CONWAY ...........  167-1244

4627
SIZES,

S A LE!E  PARR 

1.1. M Edit df Ipyd4r  Hwy.

MOBItToFnCE UNIT
SOME USED a REPO HOMES 

NO DOWN PAYMENT, •.!. LOANS 
P.H A. PmANCINO, MODULAR HOMES 

PEER DELIVIRY A SET4IP, A 
SERVICa POLICY

DEAI.ER DEPENDABIIJnTY 
MAKES A 

DIFFERENCE

MAKE YOUR MOVE B O W  
into a  coatdriM  that wraps 
and buttons sleekly to one skfe. 
Easy to sew in crisp or soft 
fabrics. Slimming.

Printed Pattern 4627: Half

yards 9(i-lnch.
Send fl'M  for ead i pattam . 

Add 2S< for each patteni for
first-class mail and special 
handling. Send to A iae Adams 

o f  The Herald.
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B O B  B B O € K  F O B B  M F S T  M A K E  
T B E IB  M A Y  S A L E S  O B JE C T IV E

WE MUST S E LL  5 NEW CARS
AND TRUCKS PER  DAY 
DURING TH E REMAINDER 
OF MAY.

EXAMPLE of why Pinto is 
0 soles leader. . .
1974 P IN T O 2-door sedan. 4 cylinder, 
I speed transmission, A78xi3 wtiitewali 
tires, radio. Stock No. 346.

251873
15 PINTOS 

TO CHOOSE FROM
(INCLUDING WAGONS)

BIG
SELECTION 
OF FORDS, 
LINCOLNS 

& MERCURYS 
NOW IN 
STOCK!

Our high objectives 
mean higher trade-in 
allowances and a lower 
total cost to you!!

DON'T MAKE A $300 MISTAKE . . . 
GET A BOB BROCK FORD DEAL AND 
SEE FOR YOURSELF HOW VOLUME 
SELLING SAVES YOU MONEY.

NEW 1974 ^
PONTIAC

Grand Safari
3-seat wagon

stock 

No. 4-58

I

Cameo White and LOADED WITH 
ACCESSORIES. Window Price $6358.40.

Sale Price

*5348
Crawford Pontiac-Datsun

'Where Good Service Is Star»dard Equipment' 
504 E. 3rd — Phone 263-8355

THE ONLY

YEAR
OR

24,000 M ILE 
W ARRANTY

★  ★  A

100% WARRANTY*
FOR 12 MONTHS OR 20,000 

M I L E S . . .  PLUS . . .  TH E 2-YEAR, 
24,000-MILE WARRANTY ON 

ENGINE & DRIVE TRAIN  
COMPONENTS

•F«r U  fMwnis «r  ll.ON miln, wMcnrver ewnn lirti. In iM,-m«l nw and ttrvlca wn'll Hx any factory 
doMctlv* part txctpt lirm ond tlitors on ony proparly mamtointd '74 Valkiwofon.

OUR LOT 
IS LOADED!

WITH A VARIETY OF BRAND 
NEW 1974 VWs.

#  All Colors #  All Styles

vw mis

SUPER 
BEETLES 

★
'THE VW 

THING"

t h e  .\l l  n e w

DASHER
Front Wheel Drive 

W ater t  ooled

VW 
BUSES 
and o 

SUN ROOF 
BUS

SUN 
BUG

SPECIAL
EDITION

VW CAMPMOBILES

SHAMPOO YOUR CARPET 
WE HAVE ALL TYPES OF 
MACHINES, ALSO BLUE 

LUSTRE SHAMPOO. 
LEE ’S RENTAL & FIX-IT 

SHOP
1604 M ARCY 

263-6925

Arnold Tonn
BUYS & S E LLS  USED CARS

CARROLL COATES AUTO SALES

1505 W. 4th — 263-4986

HELP WANTED. Female
W A ITRESS W ANTED . Experienced or 
w ill train. HIph school or Junior College 
stwients to be waitressot. Good poy. 
Apply In person at Coker's Restaurant, 
409 Benton.

HELP WANTED —MALE F-1
HELP WANTED — rnoie, night ihTft. 
Apply Rudd's Bakery, 1404 East 4th. 
No experience necessary.
S T E A D Y  EMPLOYMENT; general 
mainttnance and caretaker, MO Morey 
Drive. Park Hill Terrace Aportmants
w anT e d : ^j o u r n e y m a n  
triclons. Call 267-Z771.

elec-

IGROCERY ASSISTANT needed. Av-roae 
SO hour weak. Phono tor appointment 

, 394-4437.
I N E E D  EXPERIENCED Stocker,
'checker Apply in person to Deon 
Morchont, Plggly Wiggly, Highlond
Center.

OPPORTUNITY
EM PLOYM ENT

F »r kitchen workers. 11:00 
to 7:M shift. Apply Bills 
Hendrixs, Mountain View 
Lodge, 2M9 Virginia.
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

HELP WANTED. Misc. F-3!
—BOY AMD *lrl to work In upholstery; 
ond cleonlns. Apply with parent. 22051 
Scurry, |
FOUNTAIN HELP needed, evening shift. 
Apply In person Terry's Drive In, 1307 
Eost 4fh. -

SAVE MONEY 

We can use your old Colt 
and Stones and make you 
new ring — or we will boy 
your old Gold Rings 
Jewelry or , we yrill tradi 
new Jewelry for your o h i  
gold.

CHANEY’S JEW ELRY 
1706 GREGG 

BIG SPRING, 263-2781

Cnstom .m afe Jtnmiry, Diai; 
nload setting, ring sizing, 
work done Here 
Shop.

if  MEN 
Neodod for 
SERVICE  

DEPARTMENT
PreferraWy experienced 

Excellent Fringe Benefits 
Apply in person:

WHITE'S STORE, INC.
1607 Gregg St.

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

EMPLOYEE NEEDED male or temole to 
work from 3:00-11:00 nights. Six day', 
a weak, opply In person. 1̂ 10 South 
Gregg. Supor-Sove

EXPERIENCED DIESEL 
MECHANICS

Good poy and company bene<its. Pick 
up applications ul Big Spring Truck
ing Terminol, American Petrettno 
Compony of Texos, South Service 
Read IS 20 East. Egual oppertunily 
employer. ,

BURGER CHEF IS NOW 
ACCEPTING 

APPLICATIONS.

A PPLY :

2104 SOUTH GREGG

H ELP WANTED 

SONIC DRIVE-IN 

1200 GREGG
Daytime htia wonted. Part or lull 
lime. Apply in person only.

GREEN ACRES

New lood from Brownwood, all kinds. 
Tomatoes ond Peppers, I I  cents 
each—'til sold. Hove hanging baskets, 
potted plants, bedding plants, ground 
covers and many others too numer
ous to mention. “ COME BROWSE 
AROUND."

CHEAPEST p l a c e  IN TOWN

HELP WANTED, Mlsc. F-3
LVN'S NEEDED tor 3:00-11:00 and ll:0IT 
7:00 shift. Meals Included, apply at 
Stonton View Manor, 1100 West Brood- 
way or coll 751-33(7.

NEEDED .AT ONCE!! 
Tractor trailer drivers in 
Gulf Coast area and West 
Texas. Call todav:

E.AGLE TRANSPORT 
263-7786

Wanted: Truck Drivers
Tracter-traitar exporionca required.. 
22 years of oge minimum. Steady, 
non-seosonoi work. Ooed bgngtits 
ovoiloble. stoe per month guoron- 
Ited. Opportunity ter advoncgmtnt. 
CoN now, T. E. m e r c e r  TRUCK
ING CO., Odessa, Texot.

(tIS) 344d>75

IIF I.P  WANTED. Female F-2
I b e a u t ic ia n  N E E D E D :  Faye's
I Beouty Solon, 1011 Johnson. Phono 367- 
i'S37A

Q u a l i t y  V o lk s w a ^ e u  liic .
Jos Pointer
WANTED — RELIABLE lody to care 
tor three children, my home. Five days 
per week, 7:00 o.m. to 4:15 p.m. Own 
tt onsportat'on required. Phone 267-6620 
otter 4:30 p.m.

7-ELEVEN
F ddcJ Stores

Has openings for full time 
management trainees with 
good opportunity to advance 
fast to good paying jobs. 
Store managers earn up to 
612,006 yearly. Many good 
company benefits including: 
profit sharing plan, credit 
union, hospital and life in
surance and paid vacations. 
Also: need part time em
ployees, with starting pay 
$2.66 hour. Evenings, mid
night and weekend shifts 
available.

A P P L Y  AT 7-ELEVEN 
STORE

1116 nth Place

An Equal Opportunity 

Employer

BIG SPRING
EMPloyMEirr

AGENCY
e x e c  S E C R E T A R Y  — fast short-hond A  typing ........................   v rn
O FF IC E  SUPERVISO RS -  will 

supervise severol people . . .
Od oppoftuntly ......................................  OPEN

D R IV ER S  — QOS & diesel
......................  E X C E L L E N TSA LES  — need several, local

- ...................    E X C E LLE N TC L E R K  — waretwuse experience,
benefits ...................................................... S530-̂

M ECHANIC — experienced,
ipcol to ......................................... E X C E L L E N T

d e l i v e r y  — experience,
locol ............................................................  $500+

T R A IN E E  — college, co, w ill train  $530+ 
G EN ER A L O FF IC E  -  gd typist, 

addina machine ......................................  $345
103 PERMIAN BLDG. .

267-2535 sewarik
i5A4

MAIDS, FULL and port-time. Apply m 
person. Ponderosq AAotel. 2700 South 
Gregg.

2114 Wtst 3rd Streof —  Big Spring —  PhDn# 263-7627 Dr 267-6351 NEED BEAUTY Operator to replace 9 
yeor veteran with good following. Apply 
Beouty Center, 1002 11th Place. 363-2161.

SMITH AUTOMATIC 

TRANSMISSION
Is Now Located In

Sand Springs
Across Interstate 20 from McCullegh 

Building A Supply. Call 393-5366

U-

LODGES C*1 LOST & FOUND C-4

ANNOUNCEMENTS

LODGES

'LOST: SIX month old Apricot, Cock-o-, 
STATED MEETING Big SPt'nfl,
Chopter *■- -  * .•

BUSINESS OP.

No. 171 R.A.M 
Third Thursdoy eoch month. 

100 o m:

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B 6
TWO BEDROOM unfurnished house tor 
rent, fenced bockyord, storage house, 
corport. 1110 Settles 263-6661, after 6:00 
p m, 2MnO.______ __________________
LARGE THREE bedroom, two both 
form houid alght miles West. Recently 
remodeled, with corpet, central oir ond I 
heat. CoH 267-7300 otter 6:00 p.m. week
days

s t a t e d  VEE riNG Bm Soring ’
Loogc No. 1340 A.F. ond A M. SPECIAL NOTICES
cve-y 1st ond 3rd Thursdoy,
7:X p.m. vtslfors welcome 
2'st ond Loncaster.

Poul Sweott, W.M.
H. L. Roney, Sec.

LOST — ONE yeor oM mole St. Bernord 
— lull mosk no colter, vicinity of Form 
Rood 700 and Kentwood. ContocI Russ 
ot 263-7331.

PERSON.AL C-5
CLEAN RUGS like new, so easy to' _______ ____ ______
do with Blue Lustre. Rent eieetrlcitosE w'EIGHV"“ sotely ond tost with
Shompooer, $2 00 G, F. Wocker's Store. |x-n Diet .'•Ion $3,00. REDUCE Excess
Roger Hamilton (fluids with X-Pel 13.00. Money bock

-iBEFORE YOU

LOTS FOR RENT B-11
TRAILER S^ACE Tor rent. Fenced.' 
corport, storaoe, gas ana water tur-

CERTIFICATE EXAMINh 
TIONS. Mondoy Mov 27th, 
conducted by Brother H. C 
Roboson. Storting at 9:00 o.m. 
Staked Ploins Lodge No. 590. 
3rd ond Main. Visitors wel
come.

Fronk MorpMs. W M
T. R. Morris. Sec.

IGuorontee. Olbson Phormocy.
_ _ _ . _ -  boy or renew your L . . _  ,

Homeowner's Coverage See Wilson'sl*^ YOU DRINK — It's Your Business.
■___ ___ ____ A _ w _  A A . . .  . .  . t i p  W a .  .  \A4a a A Bp4k I O 'w a  leceuAkjul

GOOD BUSINESS 
LOCATION 

1163 n th  PLACE 
(Form er Casual Dress Shop. 
Located between Wacker’s 
& Laundramat)

Call 267-7«28

nnuronce ■ Agbnev, 1710 Main Street. I* You Wont To Stop, It's Alcohollcsl 
Phone 267-4164. {Anonymous Business CoM 267SN4.Anonymous Business CoM i EMPLOYMENT

nishod, S4$. 1210'/i Atesqj'te. Phone J63- 
36«9 . ______________________
f e n c e d  t b r i ,  IS 20 froHer park tor 
rent. For more Intormotlon phone 267- 
66X.

♦

S T A T E D  CONCLAVE Big 
e Spring Commondery 2nd Mon-

proctice 4th Monday 
»och month. Visitors 

corne.
weFi

DO YOU SING?

Ceuntry, pep, folk, reck, Gespel. 

Rhythm 4 blues, cemmerctpls? Rec 

erd Co. leekHif vecnilsts. Cell ter 

audlhons. 117-731-3231.

"CONFIDENTIAL core tor pregnont 

unwtd mothers. EDNA GLADNEY 

NOME, 3304 Hemphill, Fert Worth, 

Texot, ttlephone 936 33M.*’

HELP WANTED. M ALE
n e e d e d - e x p e r ie n c e d  doier 
oporotors ond truck drivers tor top 
woges and steody employm-nt. CoH C. 
C. I. 394-4251.
EXPERIENCED ROUSTAIOi ITS ond 
machine operotore wonted: coll otter 
9:00 p.m. 267-6211 or come bv Thrifty 
Ledge AAotel, room 204.

BERGER CHEF IS NOW 
AC tE PTING  

.\PPLICATIONS.

A P P L Y :

2164 SOUTH GREGG

AVON

asks . . .
OVER II? Eorn exlrr money this 
summer selling Avon Products in 
your spore time No experience nef- 
esso-y. Coll: Dorothy B. Cross, Mgr. 
Telephone 263-32M

WANTED WAITRESS 
EXPERIENCED OR 
INEXPERIENCED 

W ILL TRAIN  
WHITE KITCHEN 
PHONE 267-2161

EXPERIENCED

NEW SPAPER

PRESSMEN

Immediate

Openings

Permanent positions a r e  
available to work on Goss & 
Hoe Presses. Experienced 
pressmen to start at $226.66 
per 35 hr. week.

PRESSMEN'S STRIKE 
NOW IN  EFFECT

Open Weekdays from 
8:36 A .M .-5 :36  P.M.

Call Collert (214) 745-8239 
Write or Apply 

Employee Relations Dept.

The Dallas Morning News 
Y’onng & Houston Sts. 

Dallas, Texas 75222 -
an equal opportunity 

employer

INSTRUCTION - G
H . 4

PIANO STUDENTS wanted, 607 ' 
13th, Call Mrs. J. P. Pruitt, 763-3462.
REGISTRATION OPEN 
clossw privote P l a n o ,  
Mrs. Chestey Wilson, 2607 
3367.

tor summer 
voice 1e<(bhY 
Rebecca, l in

FINANCIAL
-.3'4

BORROW $100 
ON YOUR SIGNATURE. 

SUBJECT TO APPROVAL -h 

CIC FINANCE 
4O6V2 Runnols 0+ 

263-7338 Big Spring, Toxm

■i.
WOMAN'S COLUMN

FASHION TWO-TWENTY “  

COSMETICS 

267 Young Street 

263-7844 267-79f»*

CHILD CARE

T .  LIcenMd, prlvot
nuriorv, day, night, reasonable. 105 Wes 
17th. Phone 263-2115. ^
BABY-SITTING day or night. For mori 

2M-2I73. TInformation, please coll
DEPENDABLE PERSON will toka bobvk
sllt'iX- my^horr^e, day or night. 267-1361.,

LAUNDRY SERVICE
'w il l  do  ironing, pickup d h i  l i v e r y  
$1.75 doien. Phone 263-OMS tor morg 
Intormotlon.

i

/

’73 AMC 
steering i 
ic t-ansn: 
a beautifi 
light tan, 
miles, ru 
looks like

’73 FOR 
power st 
automatic 
engine, b 
tory pin 
terior, a 
in every

’72 FORI 
top, pOWi 
air, autor 
tires, lot 
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BIC Si

FARMER'S COL
F in g e r l in g  c h an n  
soil — 12 cents each.

PXBSr e q u ip t m
FOR SALE — Pord tr 
pieces 0* equlpmgw. W
NEW 1974 FORD Tre 
two ton chain hotit. t-
FOR SALF all pyrpi 

taollt. with tondiw 
used Phone 267-6071 oi

yVE STO CK
FOR SALE Welsh Pol 
gentle. Also; Youth i 
with chain curb. Art 
ot Robsodd Inn, 16 >1.
Tonya Surfor
H O R $ i^  STALLS t *  
feeding It desired. 
W e e k d o y ' s  263-71 
weekends. ^-1577. ___
FOR SALE »fven i 
Poco Bueno brtedinfl. 

If no onewtr* t

MfRCHANDISI

q g ^ P E T S . E l

S ' r T ^ E  "saint Ben 
i(eek( gld. Phone (d i:

ARMER'S COI

TSiilsquItn

A ERI/

AU

David

VALLI
N. Snyder
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W E’RE OUT TO 
BREAK ANOTHER 

RECORD
FOR THE 3rd CONSECUTIVE 

MONTH, BOB BROCK FORD'S 
USED CAR DEPARTMENT IS 

SEEKING RECORD CAR SALES

We’ll bend over backwards to 
put you in a clean used car!

73 AMC Javelin 2-door, power 
steering and brakes, air, automat
ic t-ansmission, V8, bucket seats, 
a beautiful brown vinyl roof over 
light tan. matching interior, 13,000 
miles, runs and C ^ > IQ C
looks like new ..........

’73 FORD Gran Torino 4-door, 
power steering and brakes, air, 
automatic transmission, small V8 
engine, beautiful yellow with fac
tory pin stripes, parchment in
terior, a perfect car 
in every respect .......

’72 FORD Gran Torino 2-dr hard
top, power steering and brakes, 
air, automatic, V8, new whitewall 
tires, low mileage, white halo 
vinyl nxrf over beautiful bright 
red, 4t won’t C 9 Q Q C
last long at ................

’72 MEIRCURY Marquis Brough
am 4-door, power steering and 
brakes, air, automatic transmis
sion, V8, cruise control, factory 
AM radio stereo tape system, 
power windows and seat, green 
vinyl roof over C 9 Q Q Q
sea foam green ........

’72 MERCURY MoptegQ MX 2- 
door hardtop, power steering and 
brakes, air, automatic transmis
sion, small V8, blue vinyl roof 
over cloudy blue with C 0 7 Q C  
matching interior ___  Ip J

’72 FORD Gran Torino 4-door, 
power steering and brakes, air, 
automatic transmission, small V8, 
blue vinyl roof over white, match
ing blue Interior, C P 7 Q 5  
runs and looks new ..

’72 FORD Gran Torino 4-door, 
power steering and brakes, auto
matic transmission, small V8, 
white halo vinyl roof over beauti
ful blue metallic match- C O T Q C  
ing blue interior ....... ^  J

’71 FORD LTD 4-door hardtop, 
power steering and brakes, air, 
automatic transmission, V8, new 
tires, beautiful blue vinyl roof 
over dark
blue metallic .............

’73 FORD Maverick 2-door Grab
ber, 9,000 miles, blue and white, 
302 V8 engine, factory air, auto
matic transmission, wide oval 
tires, radio, C 9 Q Q I%
heater ..........................

’71 DATSUN Fastback 2-door, 4* 
speed transmission, 4-cylinder, 
medium green with C I A Q C  
matching interior .......

’71 FORD Country Sedan station 
wagon, power steering and brakes, 
air, automatic, V8, 3-way tail
gate, luggage rack, new tires, low 
mileage, a vacation 
special for ..................

’72 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass Special 
Edition, power steering and 
brakes, air, automatic transmis
sion, V8 engine, Parchment vinyl 
roof over light yellow, C 7 1 Q C  
low low m ilea g e .......... J

’72 FORD LTD 4-door hardtop, 
power steering and brakes, air, 
automatic transmission, V8 en
gine, white vinyl roof over white, 
see to
appreciate ....................

’72 FORD LTD 4-door hardtop, 
power steering and brakes, air, 
automatic transmission, V8 en
gine, power windows, white vinyl 
roof over dark green metallic, 
new whitewall 
tires ............................

’71 FORD Galaxie 500 4-door 
hardtop, power steering and 
brakes, air, automatic transmis
sion, V8, white vinyl roof over 
beautiful dark red, 
new whitewall tires ..

’72 FORD LTD 4-door hardtop, 
automatic transmission, V8 en
gine, dark blue vinyl roof over 
light blue, see 
to appreciate ...............

’73 CHEVROLET Impala Custom 
2-dr hardtop, power steering and 
brakes, air, automatic. V8 engine, 
low mileage, looks ana drives like 
new, green vinyl roof over pale 
yellow with matching C 7 9 Q C  
green interior ..............

’73 FORD Gran Torino 4-door, 
power steering and brakes, air, 
automatic transmission, V8 en
gine, Black vinyl roof over silver 
mist with matching Interior, an
extra nice ...............  $3295
’72 CHEVY Vega 2-dr, 4-speed 
transmission, air, style steel 
wheels, wide-oval tires, radio, 
heater, beautiful medium blue 
with matching C 9 1 Q Q
interior ........................
’72 DATSUN Pickup, 4-cylindeT 
engine, 4-specd transmission, solid 
green, an
economy special .........

■ V  »  i **Dritre a lAitle^ Save a L o C
BIC SPRING, TEXAS r  • . 500 W. 4th Street • Phone 267-7424

I HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

SATURDAY 
MORNING 

PARTS SPECIAL!
OIL CHANGE 
GASKET KIT

» V A L U E ___________

QUALITY 
VOLKSWAGEN

2114 W. 3rd 
813-7127

tlW IN G  m a c h in e s  — Bromcr and 
Now Home Machine?. Cabinets and desks 
tt at most iTMctilnes. Stevens, 29M 
Navajo. a*3-31»7.

FARMER'S COLUMN K
PINGERLING CHAMNiL Cetflsh f#f 
sale — U cents eoch. Call

e q u iptm en t  ka
FOR SALE — Ford troctor end Mveral
pieces 0* equipment. Phene M3-WM.____
NEW i »77̂  FORD Tractor 3*00 Diesel, 
tma ton chain hoist. U. 8. Smith Mt-W I. 
FOR SALF~oll purpose stock troller, 
osNI bout, with tandem wld- been
used. Phone 2674071 or 343-3109.

IJVESTOCK
FOR SALE Welsh Pony. S'x vim' s old, 
gentle. Also: Youth soddle ond bridle 
vrlth choln curb. Ask and s»e inonoger 
ot Womedo Inn, H » ,  RddSdhOble price.
Tonyo Surtor____________________________
H b R ti“ sTALL5 tdi rent, Core and 
teeding If doelred. Vnlttv's Stobles. 
W e e k d a y ' s  243-7dOt. Nl|
weekends, 263-1577.

DOGS, PETS, ETC. L-3
AKC REGISTERED meld Bassett pup, 
lour months eld. has shots. Excellent 

-1-0E27.
rvvi niWMIllR WW* ?s%e«
With children. Phene 263 ______________
BRITTANY SPANIiL tor sqlr Two year 
eld male, AKC reglsterdd- Trolned for 
hunting. Good with children. Phone 243-
>43-Mi8.________ _ _ _ _ _
FOR SALE -  AKC RegWered mole

Krmsm Shepherd, nine months old $150. 
1 Nolan. _________ _

SPRING CLEANING TIMEI 
d Shpmpoos d Dips •  Combs 
# Brushes a Clippers a Dryers 
Everything you need to get your 

dog rtody for summer.

THE PE T CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

41t Main — Downtown — 267-1277

PET ORfMlMING L-3A
IRISES POODLE Porlor ond Boarding

weekends, 263-1577._____________ | Kennels, oroemlng and popples. Call 263-
FOR SALE seven' yeor eld gelding,'2409, 243-79Be. 2112 West 3rd.
Poco Bueno breeding. Coll 263-3S20 for * 
debillv It no onewer, coll 39d-5447.______

M ftCHANDISE

iWgs, p e t s . e t c .
lloR SALE Saint Bernard puppies, eight!suit 
Weeks dM. Phone (t i l )  7ig-nn.

COMPLETE POODLE grooming^ $4.00 
ond up. Coll Mrs. Blount, 263 2Ut tor 
m  eppislntme n t , ___________

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
iM ^ T A G  W ASHER~fw-'lole -  g « ^
working oonsHtlon, See 0^705 1 ^ . $45.
DANISH MODERN three piece bedroom 
suit plus mtrror, mottree?, and box 
springs. Phone Sig-5531.

FARMER'S COLUMN KFARMER'S COLUMN

A ERIA L CROP SPRAYING
'' IVUsquit* —  Pastura Weeds —  Johnson Grass

Also
All types of Aerial Spraylag 

Contact
David Laadrum, Mgr. I,een Anderson, Pilot; 

or Doyce Mitchell for details:

V A LLEY  FLYING SERVICE
N. Snyder Hwy. Plwae 183-1888

FOR EASY, quick curpet cleaning, rent 
electric shompooer, only $1.00 per doy 
with__ purchose ot _Blue__Lustre^___Big

TRUCKLOAD S A L E -  
CHAMPION EVAPORA-nVE

470 CFM ...........••..................   S141.IS
jWESTINOHOUSE MOTOR ...........  $21.
3 SPEED 20 INCH FAN . .. $19 95
Couch, recllner, club choir nogohyde 

I I29i.5l
5 pc. dinette ...............   $«4-t»
Full slie boxsprlng ond matt...........SIt.M

I Ext. Latex house point .........  $3.49 gol.
linter. Latex wall finish $2 9( gol.
Armstrong Vinyl linollum I11.M Aup
Coit Iren $klllels ........... . $1.31 A up
Cost Iren Dutch Oven ......... $$-75 A up
Decorative Clocks ......................... $19.95

I ' drawer unflni.hed rhest $19 -5
IToMe Mmpt, choice el eolol .. $14 95 pr. 
I Used Span. Style 3 pc. b*dr. set $129.50
1 Used portable evop. cooler $19.50
Child's Soddle ...............................  $2<-S0
7 DC. Spon. Style llv. rm. suite like
new .........................................  $219.50
Chest type lre*ier like n *w .......... $9t.50
Used bunk beds w-bedding ...........  $59.50
19 Inch rellewoy bed   lH -lf
Used high choir like new ............. $14.96
Used cedar ch*st ......................... $79-50

H U G H E S T R A D IN G  PO ST 

2000 W . 3rd 267-5661

Repos liv rm group—3' tables,
2 platform rockers & 1 sofa
bed .................................  $169.95
Repos. 7 pc. yellow floral din

Used maple trundle beid $119.95
5 pc. dinette .................... $19.95
Used 2 pc living rm set ..N9.95 
Maple finished Highchair .$19.50 
Child’s rocker—velvet or
fur upholstered ................$22.05
Loun^  sofa .................... $49.95
Used Oak chest .............  $50.95
Heavy oak dres.ser & bed $169.95
Used Hide-a-bed ..............$79.05
Used Maytag automatic
washer ............................  $79.95

THIS MONTH’S SPECIAL
3 pc bdrm suite ............ $129.95

VISIT OUR BARGAIN BASEMENT

BIG SPRING FURNITURE
n o Main_________________267-2631

M-DAY WARRANTY On Oil Used 
Applioncn

Late model 30" gas range ...........$79.95
Cleon 36" Topon gos ronge ........$39 95
Whirlpool automatic washer ..........$39.91
Late model Speed Queen washer .. $19 95
Whirlpool Electric dryer .............. $69.95
Frlgldolre Electric dryer .............$39.95
Used Refrigerator .......................  $29.95

GIBSON and CONE
12M West Ird -  243-1521

FURNITURE

TE S T E D , A P P R O V E ^  

G j^ A R A N T E E D

ITAPAN gos rbnge, real cleon, 30 day
warranty ports A lobar ..............  $79.95
FRIGIDAIRE Auto washer, 
wqrronty ports and IRbor 
FRIGIDAIRE elect range, M
30 days ports A labor ............
FRI6IDAIRE elec dryer, 30
renty parts A labor ...........
GIBSON Retrlg-frecier combination 6 
v « .  old. b-'liom Ireeter, 90 doys wo- on- 
ports A labor .............................  $14V.9$

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
401 E. 3rd 217-3732

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

1 KITCHENAIDE portable dish
washer, good conoitlofl . $79.95 
25 Cubic Ft. KELVINATOR 
side by side freezer 
combination ...................... $250

Repossessed WESTINGHOUSE 
washer, 6 mo. warranty .. $170 
1 used built-in WESTING- 
HOUSE oven, elect., good 
condition .........................  $69.95

1 12 CU ft. WESTINGHOUSE 
I refrigerator — gd cond. 90 day 
warranty ...........................$99.95

1 30”  KELVINATOR elec,
range, gd cond..................$79.95

USED CARS

1973 TOYOTA LANDCRUWER, 
WILLIAMICRAFT TRAVEL 
TRAILRR COMAINATION 

Londcrulser has l-speed tronv 
mlsslen, 4 wheel drive, enly lAMO 
mllev still In werrenty. pulling e 
1941 Mdt. Wllllemscran, selt- 
eenlelned Irevel Ireller. $5445 ter 
the cembinetlen.

’7) PLYMOUTH Setelilie, Adeer, 
eulemollc trensmiulen, pewer 
steering, elr eendltlenlng, vinyl 
leg. Leeel ene^wner........t l lH

'71 CHIVROLRT Impdie 4-de#r, 
eeuHsped wllh dwiemdtic tnms- 
mlsslen, pewer steering, oewer 
brakes, tectery eir ce«idltlMht|

*71 FORD Lwstem t/lten Plcbuo, 
equipped with loctery dir. eute- 
metic Ircnsmisslen, VI engine, 
geed cendltien, gesid tlree., n m

' «  PLYMOUTH Purv sHtlen 
wdgen, equleped with elr cendl. 
tiening. eutemetic trensmiselen, 
pewer steering .................  $19$

'71 DODOB Adventurer hdlFten 
pickup, leng-wMe bed, eutemdtle
transmission, power steering, oli 
eendltlenlng, local ene owner 
........................................... $1595

'M FORD Custom stotlen wagon, 
ceuipped with eutomotlc trons- 
mission, tectery eir, redle, heat
er ........................................ $$9$

'«$ PLYMOUTH Pury stetlen weg- 
on, on exceltent werli cer for $S9f

JH7 Aulberlnd Dealer

E. Third 
2C3-7M2

t t c s s & a

WHY WR HSOLICIT" INIURANCE

ipebronae m«et be bgugbt before 
the emergency cm  vet, ■ b p o r e  it 
le needed.

Coll IPRINO CITY AO INC l 
MMCtlO- Charlene Tipgle, 

RecerdihE Agent: Cemce Ine. ce.
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TAKE LESS OF A  TRIP, 
MORE OF A  VACATION

PERFECT FOR 
HOLIDAY W EEKENDS 
AND VACATIONS.

W« have th« 
largest salactien 
GMC Pickups In 
3 yaarsi I

GARAGE SALE L*ll
TW liO UdLAirACRO U tiam’ Coder C rM I 
Scheel. Clethee, dppUences, toys. 
Thursdoy-Sotvrdgy. P r e c e e o e :  Bey
Seeuts,
T M R ti PAMIL/ CdTRgrt Idle — U lt

tgry. Monday, Furniture, dishes, lots 
•I clothoe, odds and endei 1:10 to 5:00.
WANT t 6  buy eld eeionde^ eld om-
munltlon pesfer ode, melql #r paper. 
167-5343. 606 Scurry.

Trucks in your 
choice of colors, 
sizes, and equipment.

★  ★  ^
STARCRAFT

CAMPING
TRAILERS

Good Selection 
in stock . . .
Prices start at $1695.

SEE SONNY, CALVIN or BILL:

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
424 E. 3rd —  Oldsmobila-GMC-Starcraft —  263-762S

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY DEADLINES

For Monday .............................................  4 p.m., Friday
Far Tuesday .............................................  Noon, Saturday
For Wednesday ......................................  4 p.m., Monday
For Thursday .......................................... 4 p.m.. Tneaday
For Friday ..........................................  4 p.m., Wednesday
For Sunday ...........................................  4 p.m., Tboraday

MISCELLANEOUS L-U
iso MM, Td  VtVITAR iciedhefe tens 

At, l(3-«va. Belter lola . .  $11}. Coll 
ween 7:1B-IS:30.
see OALLON PROPAkilB tenb ter soie 

eell NM644 ter mere infermgtlen.

FOR SALE
19*7 STORAGE SHED WITH 

FLOOR, EXCELLENT 
CONDITION. 2a-3MI.

IT NOVEMBER DRIVE.

Coahoma ISO will raceivt aealad bids to sail a 
new three bedroom, two bath house located on 
Ramaoy Stroot in Coahoma on July 1, 1974 at 
•:00 p.m. in tho Administration Building. Mini
mum bid has bean sot at $24,500. Any other In- 
formation can ba obtalnad from tho oflico of tho 
Superintendent. Coahoma School Diitrict, Coa
homa, Texas.

Trustees Delay 
Decision On fox
LAMESA — inflattm baa 

^  with the Umaaa 
Sdwol District, but trustaea 
l^ y  be able to ataU o«f a tax 
taka until next year.

This was toe oondunkm at a 
meeting of the truataat ttda 
week when they befia to itudy 
the budget

Burinesi Manager OdaU Klto 
explained two poislbla waya <4 
finandng this ytar'a budint, 
w  M which would maan ao 
tax inm ase for UUa year M  

e nchoof (w 
'Ins sttaBtioi

Saptembwr 197 i!»  no tax in-

could f o ^  the school (rnttint 
Into a borrowing tttuouoQ M

TRUCKS
194B DOOM PICKUP for sale or trade 
as Is, SUB. Phone 263-7151 oiler 5:00.

AUTOS FOR SALE

M-l autos FOR SALE M>ll
(DVaKTriF
on. Slew. 131300 Cost

WANTED TO BUY L-14

WE BUY 
SILVER COINS 

Top Prices Paid 
CITY PAWN SHOP 

204 Main Ph. 187-8801

WE BUY OLD GOLD 
CHANEY’S JEWELRY

1967 PLYMOUTH VALIANT — twa door, 
new engine, dutch exnMet eyttem and 
betiery, good tlree- 167-4704.
I97B MARK III. WILL Trade up or down. 
U1 ao»t 3rd. 263-3CT- Bronhom Motgrt.
1974 MAVBRI^kV tw o  dear, foctory Mr, 
monutocturer eertificofe. Will trade. 421
Beet 3rd. 141-3I1D. Bronhom Motors^_____

Under 
East 3rd.

1971 LTD HARDTOP, two doer, 
1 ^  mlfgt. Will trade, 411 Ea 
143-MSB. Bronhom Mofort.

1970 OPEL GT, A l 
smitelon, good condWen.

M - l l  llth. Coll 247-4024.
1970 FORD LTD — W U R 4 m  Mdon, 
all power equipment, factory air $)375, 
be^ otter. g47-70a7._______________
R. 6- Nobles
1973' PINTO $yAri6k  'watan — Squire, 
oir conditioning, carpel, |2750i Coll M - 
2S19 otter 4:00 p.m.
I960 W.YMOUTW WJHV g l^  condWanlhB.

r steering end broket. $7W Bb- 
cellent Oroduotlan 
Coll 263-3497 otter

prceonl
5:00 p.np.m.

197} MONTB CARLO — otr conditioned, 
rema deck, power steering, power dl 
brake*, lew mileage. 147-I1S4.

1972 CELICA TOYOTA, good oonditlen, 
standard tronimlMloa four tpeeds. 241- 
0947.

MACHINERY M-3 MACHINERY M-3

9ggd uegd hirgllvta, gggligggMt, dir OMt.
dilieiiert, TV's, ether Ibings el vblue.

HUOHES TRADINO POST
MN W. 3rd M7-SMI

A UTO M O IILIS M

MOTORCYCLES M-l

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Mam 267-5265

PIANOS-ORGANS l7 «
PIANO TUNING and repolr. The Don 
Tell# Music Cempony, Phone 2434)93.

MUSICAL INSTRU. L 7

MCKIski MUSIC Compony "The Bondi ------'—z:;
Shop '. New and used Instruments, MS*
supplies, repolr, 6()9'/5 Qfegg. 243 >322 8tM446°^' renfon 125,̂

L-10 l9n~TRAIL 90 MOMiSa, ' l97i TroirTO' Cell gfter 4:0e p m. 14V3I5I,
197}

LIKE NEW — 1972 Honda 150 ttreet 
bike $650. Phone }*7-5419.
FOR SALE — Yamaha }60. Come by 
2200 Cecelia attar S;)0 p.m.
FOR SALE: 1970 Mend9 $tl|a. Oeedi
cenditign. $400. C e ll
1972 S50CC, SUZUKI, LOW mileage lots 
ot extra* I149S. Phene U  eWS.

PENTON 1U. iXCELLtcNT ter ihO: 
dirt rider. ComMtely rabjiit. Mutt tall.

iNTON 1} 
or. C

o«er__4^,___  _  ___________________
SUZUKI GT 300, 3,500 actual mlleoti. 
After 5:00 se* ot 320S Duke or cell 
14I-H44. ________________

AUTOS WAN’n S P  M-5
I will buy'^ur'ald .uhk cars Top prices 
paid. Aloe I hov* far tele 907 windrawrr 
I t| bgler. Ail new Hpilend ggulpment, 
good thope. Phone 047-4519.

GARAGE SALE
PATIO SALE — miscellaneous, to il 
AMsM. Saturday ong Sundey.____________
GARAGE SALh — two TV'S, general 
merchondlse. Sofurdoy, Sundoy, AAonday,
4tort| 9:00 a.m. 1605 State_______________
Ga Sa GE s a l e  — Saturdoy 9:00, 1507 
11th Place. Clottiee, household goods, and 
ntltoellaneous.
D I 8 A B L E D  AMERICAN 'Veterarw 
Auxiliary — 402 Edwordt. Soturdoy ond 
S u n d o y .  9:004:00. Something for 
everycne.
Ba c k y a r d  s a l e  — furniture, sheets, 
d r a p e r i e s ,  clothes, mlscelloneout.
^urday_ohd $ » ^ y ,  2«B Oierokee.
INSIDE SALE — lots ot (unk, eomc 
furniture, window screens. AH day 
Soturdoy, 1:00-5:00 Sunday, oil day 
Monday. M7 Eost IMh._____________
GARADe s a l e  — men's, ladies', and 
children's clothing, fvro 24 Inch bicycles 
1300 Lomof, Fridoy — Monday.
CARPORT SALE — Fridoy and Sotur- 
day, beginning 10:00 a.m. Clothes, 
dashes, toys. 763 Tulane, Telephone 243-

IN llDFTlLiF^~90T~Dougiar~Bed7The^ OP tour BT mog wheeit, brand
..-------- G40-I4'4. Bolted white le'tcr tilts.

Coll 1674373 extenelen 60 er a4$-IS97.
REBUILT ALtBRNATORS, ekthdnge -

CASH
FOR YOUR CAR!

We bay Can.
Allea’s Auto Sales 

7N W. 4th 283-9881

AUTO ACCESSORIES
ot drawers girl's clothes to size 4, toys, 
teals, miscellaneous. Saturday, Sundoy 
10:00-4:00.

1I7.M up guqrantaad. Big Spring Autei 
--------------------^ Hljnwdy 10, 243-4175.

SEVERAL NICE chests of drowers, 
desks, dinettes, bookcase. All retinished. Electric,'3313 East 
ready ta use. Prices lets then for un- _
finished furniture. More everyday, lot TRUCKS FOR SALE 
South Gollod Street.
c a r p o r t " s a l e  at 2104 Main. Clothes, 
shoes, lots of miscellaneous. Friday and 
Saturday 9:004:00.
GARAG^SALE --'Frido7^nd” Satur4ov, 
electric stove, twin bed. maple choir 
dropes, bedspreod ond miscellaneous.
1312 Lexirrgton.
FOUR FM A ILY Goroqe""sale, Friday ond 
Soturdoy stortlrrg at 9:00 ond on Sunday 
ot 1:00, *03 Wey llth.
TWO FAMILY corport sole, 170$ Moln.
Saturday 1:00 to S:00. Mlscelloneous, lots 
of dresses.

FOR SALE Truck pickup, 1949 Ford 
46 ton, four speed tronsmlsslen. Phone' 
163-1791.
1977 CHEVROLET HALF ton pickup. 1 
350 engine, roWe, healer, four speed, 
good tires, feel box, long wide bed. 
Call 2 “ ■ ■■ ■ “

B ill Jfo K io it
T R U C K IN G

* R R C  t l t k  ••
2 6 7 -2 5 2 5

Big Spring. Te^

BIG SPRinC, TEXRS 
IRRy 24 10:00 R. Rl. COT
TANDEM OILFIELD  TRUCKS:
1968 AUTOCAR w/CUMMINS 350. 60,000 lb Rear Axle. 
325" Wheel Bese. 80 & 34 TULSA Winches, Rig up aed:
1966 AUTOCAR w/CUMMINS 350, 44,000 lb Rear Axle, 
335" Wheel Base, 64 TULSA Winch, OilNeld Bed; 1985 
AUTOCAR OC9364 w/CUMMINS 330, 44,000 lb Rear Axle, 
2BO " Wheel Base. M30 BRADEN & 38 TULSA Winches. Rig 
up Bed. (Rebrushed New Style Cab Kit); 1994 AUTOCAR  
DC9364 w/CUMMINS 250, 44.000 lb Rear Axle. 260" Wheel 
Base, M30 BRADEN & 34 TULSA Winches, Oilfield Bed; 
1962 AUTOCAR w/CUMMINS 220, 38.000 lb Rear Axle, 
250" Wheel Base, M12 BRADEN Winch, Hig up Bed; 1961 
AUTOCAR w/CUMMINS 220, 50,000 lb Rear Axle. New 
Cab, 235" Wheel Base. 64 TULSA Winch, Rig up Bed; 1960 
AUTOCAR DC10464 w/CUMMINS 220, 44,000 lb Rear 
Axle, 235" Wheel Base, 64 TULSA Winch. Rig up Bad; 1967 
IHC F230 w/CUMMINS 250 , 50,000 lb Rear Axle, 260" 
Wheel Base. 64 & 34 TULSA Winches. Oilhald Bed; 1963 
IHC 330 w/CUMMINS 262. 50.000 lb Rear Axle, 220" 
Wheal Bese. 64 TULSA Winch 8' Bunker Bed. (New Cab); 
1961 IHC F230 w/CUMMINS 220. 260 " Wheel Base, 64 & 
28 TULSA Winches, Oilfield Bed: 1956 KENWORTH  
w/CUMMINS 220, 60,000 lb Rear Axle. 296" Wheel Base. 80 
a  34 TULSA Winches, Oilfield Bad; 1B70 WHITE Western 
Star Tractor w/CU^^^I*^S 350 Engine, 34,000 lb Rear Axle;
1967 W HITE Mustang Tractor w/6 Cylinder Engine, 34,(X)0 
lb Rear Axle. 175" Wheel Base, 5th Wheel
LOWBOYS:
1973 Shopmade S/A Tank Lowboy; 1969 Shopmade Triple 
Axle Lowboy (50 Ton)
TANDEM FLOATS:
1960 B ILTW ELL, 28', 1956 Shopmade 28'; Shopmade 28'; 
1964 HOBBS 28'. 1944 AM ERICAN 28';
POLE TRAILERS; 3 Poi# Trailers 
MISCELLANEOUS EQUIPMENT:
1972 PLYMOUTH Fury, Cattle Guardt, Water Tenit, Truelt 
Parts
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"KIMO’S PALACE”
(FORMERLY RANCH INN CAFE)

SERVING FINE EXOTIC 
CHINESE FOOD & PIZZA

JIM (KIMO) JODOl 
OWNER & CHEF

4600 W. Hwy. 80 Ph. 267-5581
Mon. Thru Thurs. 11:30 A M. • 10:00 P.M.

Frl. & Sat. 11:30 A.M. - 11:.10 P.M. -  Closed Sun.

Ritz Theatre
NW SUMMER SCHEDULE 

OPEN DAILY 12:45 — FEATURES  
1 _ 3 — 5— 7— 9

ADLT.TS $l..i0 CHILDREN $1.00

S in bad  B a t t l e s  t h e  C r ea t u r es  
OF L eg en d !
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R/70 Theatre TONIGHT

Open Tonight 7:15 —  Features 7:30 & 9:30 
* OPEN SAT. t  SUN. 12:45
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COUNTRY COMEDY 
UMBO OF THE YEAR!
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WORKER SAYS:

'Were Not
Starvihg-Yet'

..at
(Photo by John Edwards)

PLA.\M.N(i LEATHER PROJECTS -  Daniel Valasquez, 13, 
a mcnilier of the Boy.s’ Club, looks over some of the esti
mated 1,500 pounds of leather scraps donated to the club 
here. Bert Andries, director, said Lion Elmo Letbetter, 
Brownwnnd gave so much to the Boys’ Club the gift will be 
shared with Boy Scouts. Letbetter had the mass of leather 
scraps in a \an when he attended the Lions district con
vention in Big Spring. He collects leather scraps to give 
to organi’ iitinns like the Boys’ Clubs.

ONE BIG SWALLOW

BELF.AST, Northern Ireland 
(A P ) — “ We're not starving— 
yet,’ ’ said .Neil, a victim of the 
cinppling general strike by 
Northern Ireland’s Protestant 
militants in its 10th day today.

.A Protestant, Neil is a crafts
man in a Belfast factoiy. Hej 
said he has not been paid since i 
the strike began. |

“ If the strike goes on for! 
much longer there are going to 
be riots, looting and killing as' 
people are forced to take what 
they can find or starve,’ ’ he 
said.

NOT HIS NA.ME
Neil is not his real name. He 

asked not to be identified “ be
cause it could mean bad trou
bles for me and my family.’ ’ 

Protestant thugs have used 
strongarm tactics to enforce 
the strike, threatening men like 
Neil who would prefer to work.

Neil was “ asked to stay 
away’ ’ from has downtown 
plant last week. He wasn’t 
threatened directly, he said, 
but he knows strikers have 
beaten up m « i  who defied the 
shutdown or set a fire their

Jurors Convict Percy
Of Drunk Driving

HOUSTON (A P ) — Famed 
criminal defense lawyer Percy

X 3 * C 0 U J E 0 E P A R 1 C

O u t e m c u
263-M17

LA TE SHOW 
FRIDAY AND 

SATURDAY NIGHT 
FEATURE AT 11:20

THEIR MISSION 
IMPROBABLE.. 
CRACK THE SEX 

TRADEl

IN c o u m

CODE NAME:

R A W
H IDE

n

Foreman, the victor in thou 
sands of courtroom dramas, 
met defeat on a personal level 
Thursday as a jury convicted 
him of driving while in
toxicated.

Foreman, 71, sat motioniless 
as a jury of four women and 
two men returned the giulty 
verdict. He glanced briefly at 
them, gave one big swallow, 
then turned to face County 
Court Judge Neil McKay.

JAIL, $2te F INE  
A few minutes later. Judge 

McKay sentenced Foreman to 
30 days in jail, probated for six 
months, and a $200 fine. The 
conviction will not endanger 
Fcreman’s license to )waotice 
law, the district attorney’s of 
tice said.

263-1417
NOW SHOWING 

DOORS OPEN C:45 
FEATURE AT 
7 :N  AND S :ll

A N
UNEXPECTED

LOVE
STORY

m COkO* •« OauM*/«MMI«ON'

After sentencing, foreman 
walked slowly from the court
room and toW reporters that he 
had not decided if he would ap
peal the verdict.

The DW I charge came after 
Foreman was involved in an 
accident on a Houston freeway 
Dec. 31, 1978.

At the time of the accident, 
Forennan told officers he hac 
never held a Texas drivers li
cense. Thursday he told a re
porter he began chiving before 
licenses were requ ir^ , and 
may have at once held a II 
cense but does not now.

“ I'm  driving under the 
grandfather clause,’ ’ he sak 
with a chucide. Later he said 
he has not driven since the ac 
cident.

homes.
The strike, called by Protes

tant extremists to kill plans to 
give the predominantly Roman 
Catholic Irish Republic a voice i 
in the affairs of Northern Ire-j 
land, a British province, has 
brought industry and com
merce to a virtual standstill.

CRITICAL LAWS 
Electricity and gas supplies 

have plummeted to critical 
lows. Food stocks, especiallyi 
fresh meat and vegetables, are! 
diminishing rapidly and the| 
stores that are still open report 
panic buying of canned goods. I 

There was a sign of a slight; 
letup in the exlremisl grip 
T h u i^ay  night, when leaders 
of the Ulster Workers’ Council, 
coordinating the strike, agreed 
to let power plaints continue op
erating at their nfiinimal scale

ANDERSON
MUSIC CO.

Everything In Music 
'Since 1927

113 Main Ph. 283-2491

Swing by for tho Fastost 
Sorvico in Town at

BIG SHEF
W ITH FRENCH FRIES C l  A A
AND 12-OZ. DRINK ............................................  j I l i U W

<3ood Thors. Thru Sunday, May 23rd Thru
May 26th At Burgar Chtf

2401 S. Grogg 263-4793

Final arguments Thursday, 
like the five other days of the 
trial, were frequently inter 
rupted by objections, argu- 
Iments and charges of witness 
'coaching.

COACHING 
I  Foreman in earlier testimony 
accused Mike Maguire, a young 
assistant district attmuey, of 
coaching witnesses to gain a 
conviction.

After the verdict. Maguire 
said he had not even prepared 
the case he tried, adding that 
the investigation and prepara
tion had been handled in the 
usual manner.

“ I determined to handle this 
case just like a normal DWI 
case wtMild be handled.”  he 
said. “ I ’m very happy that the 
jury saw through their defense. 
My faith in the jury system has 
been fulfilled.’ ’

In the trial, which defense 
lawyer Dick DeGuerin said was 
the longest DWI proceeding 
ever held here. Foreman main 
tained that witnesses who said 
he was drunk misread symp
toms of a diabetic reaction he 
was having at the time.

He paraded three doctors to 
the stand who said persons suf
fering from the condition may 
stagger and have an alcohol 
like Oder on their breath.

11 Per Cent 
LCRA Boost
AUSTIN (A P ) -  Mayors of 

cities in the Lower Colorado 
R i v e r  A u t h o r i t y  agreed 
Wednesday to a 11.2 per cent 
increase in rates. LCRA gener 
al manager Charles Herring 
said today.

Herring predicted the in 
crease in wholesale rates would 
Increase household rates to con
sumers about 10 to 11 per cent

If the rate increase is finally 
approved by the LCRA board of 
directors It will become effec
tive June N 25 and show up for 
the first time on July 1 bills, 

Honing said.

\

Ponderosa Restaurant
BEGINNING SUNDAY, MAY 26th 

THE PONDEROSA RESTAURANT W ILL BE
OPEN SUNDAYS —  6 A.M. - 2 P.M.-----

i t  TRY OUR DOUBLE FEATURE i t

-----------  SPECIAL -----------
i t  GOOD FOOD A GOOD SERVICE i t  
2306 S. GREGG 267-9317

I g y

B A R C -C O R R A L
3704 West Hwy. 80

Featuring
Sweet Vicky’s Boys
SATURDAY, MAY 25—8:30 p.m. to 1 a.m.

Dial 267-9157 For Rasarvatient

One Group

PANT SUITS
blue denims — polyester prints 

and solids

were to $60.00

Main Store

DRESSES
from spring and summer

stock — to wear now 

were to $30.00

Junior- Shop

Other Specials That Are
i Not Advertised!

i

if

100% polyester 
knit slocks that
fit both your budget 
and your needs . . . 
the handsome knits 
ore available in 
yellow, navy, brown, 
burgundy and cream.
Sizes 32 to 42, medium, 
long and extra long lengths.
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Men's Department
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